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Manchester—A CUy^of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, C0NJ|., MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1966 (ClMaUM AdverUalng on P s f«  17)

The Weather
Windy and cool with ahoweTA 

, clearing tmtlght, low in d<b; 
partly aunny, windy and cool 
tomorrow, high about 60. .

PRICE SEVEN CENIf

W b O D B R ID G E  (A P )  —  <Jr*n. Jr- 1«- Sharon,
"A 13-year-old girl broke up ,
an attemot bv threa mask- Forty-ilve dollars -  apparent- an auempi oy inree masa ^
ed gunmen to rob her fa- them when they ned -
ther last night by calling taken from the elder Mrs.
for help on a bedroom tele- Gold's purse police said.
phone.

When a police car pulled up 
to the home minutes later, the 
trio hurried out the back.

Several shots were tired but 
the men apparently were able 
to get away from.Uie area safe
ly on foot, leaving behind a car 
with New York license plates, 
police aald.'
. PoUce Chief Richard Olarleg- 
Ilo said Louis Gold and hie fam
ily had just returned from a 
coin show in New York about 
9:16 p.m. and were putting the 
car away when the gunmen ac
costed them.

Besides Gold and his wife, the 
other members ot the family 
were Gold's mother, Mrs. Mary 
Gold, 70, and the couple's chil-

The men might have come to

returned fire but apparently 
missed, he said.

The men had left their ca^ 
on' an old track in the woods 
nearby. Hearing a neighbor 
shouting "They're here! They're 
here!" Gagne found the car and 
fired a bullet into a tire to dis-

the home with the intention of able it.

V

stealing.Gold's valuable'coin col
lection, they said. .

CiarlegUo said Gold remained 
under guard in the garage but 
his wife was handcuffed, taken 
into the house .and ordered to 
open a safe.

Mrs. Gold insisted she didn't 
know how to open the safe and 
while she and the robbers were 
argiiing, CiarlegUo said, Sharon 
slipped into a . bedroom and 
celled the fire department for 
help. The fire department re
layed the call to police, he said.

The robbers suspected that 
Sharon had been trying to use 
a telephone, Ciarlieglio said.

“ One of the feUows kept ask
ing her, ‘Did you caU the po
lice?’ and ^ e  said, ‘No, no!’ 
and finally she said she did.”

Mrs. Gold said the men "com 
pletely panicked" when Officer 
Raymond Gagne drove up to the 

f  . house. They dashed
X U  l^ f U C C n  v ^ O U lC S l  back, dodging four shots

fired by Gold, CiarlegUo said.
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Laura when Gagne called to one of 

Beckwith, an impish green-eyed the fleeing men to stop, the quickly dropped the matter and 
blonde, will never be an Orange man rephed by firing “ a couple insisted they had the name 
Bowl queen. But there’s a O'® ®W®*
chance she’ ll be mistaken for ----- ---- ------------- ' ------- — -------------------
her highness.

Laura, 21, is a University of 
Miami senior who has a sister 
named Imogene (Gene to her 
friends). Identical twins, they 
were princesses in lost year’s 
Orange Bowl pageant.

Both wanted .ta eotec the com
petition for queen this year. But 
they didn’t want to' compete 
agiUnsi eaoh other, and prin- 
ceeees cannot succeed them- 
selvea.

Twins Flip Coin 
To Pick Entrant

Woodbridge policemen, rein
forced by officers from sur
rounding towns and state troop
ers, searched the woods without 
result. When dogs were used to 
track the men they led the 
searchers to a road and then 
seemed to lose the scent, sug
gesting that the men might 
have stopped a passing car to 
make their getaway, police said.

Ciralegllo said that the car 
'used by the robbers was seen 
in]|he vicinity of the Gold home 
oi^R ^t. 26 with its hood up. A 
policeman who stopped to offer 
help was told by the driver that 
he was having water iHimp trou
ble.

The officer took down- the li
cense number before he drove 
away, the <^lef said.

About a week earlier, he said. 
Gold’s son was stopped by two 
men who asked if he could tell 
them where the Gold home was. 
When the youth told them he was 
a member of the family, they

Not Wanted
BENNINGTON, Vt. (AP^ 

—^Tourists out to see the 
flaming colors o f New Eng
land’s fall forage caused 
some king-size traffic tan
gles during the weekend.

One of the bigger jams oc
curred in the center of Ben- 
nln^bn where Route 7 run
ning north - south and the 
Molly SUrke Trail running 
east-west intersect at a traf
fic light.

Traffic backed up for 
miles in four directions but 
waiting d r i v e r s  found 
amusement in a sign on a 
car parked near the traffic 
light.

With Vermont terseness It 
said simply:

"Tourists go home.’’

Court Won’t Review 
Church Property Case

Exemptions 
From Taxes 
Wm Stand

$17 Million to Be Sought

State News_

Truck Crash 
Jams Traffic 
On Route 91
M E R I D E N  (AP) —  

Morning commuter traffic 
on Route 91 was snarled 
today when a tractor-trail
er crashed and burned.

’The busy highway was fully 
open by 10 a.m., but not in time 
to prevent tieups.

Motorists were advised by 
state police after the 5 a.m. 
mishap to use the Berlin ’Turn
pike or Route 9 if they wanted 
to g e t. to Hartford from south 
of the Meriden area.

’The tractor trailer lay across 
a large part of the highway’s 
northbound’ lane imtil it was 
moved to the side.

The driver, Ronald Klymer, 
33, of Quakertown, Pa., suffered 
a compound fracture of the left 
leg.

, *

Triples Bond Figure
HARTFORD (AP)—The State rent bidnniwn, which .en ^  next

They dedded the, would have ■Two • major* projeetk' '  ttyre
ie « ‘em.bly to aK»rove a |17 pioved up from U»e 1969-71 pe-

_____ .  .  million bonding program for riod of long-range
r which $18.5 million ’They account for $9 
for work at Bradley the Bradley program, kicHidlhg

rv-. anil a w. kmg-range planning.
l*6T -«."b f which $18.6 million ’They account for $9 million in

c o in  W M  tOBMQ HIlO UW Sir, AM a« aeâ aau DMkiiAar 4KA nwifl'Tom inrRlitlftfr
a result. Gene entered the race, aimort

" I  didn’t even.^Mk. her to three
(Bee Page Tea) times the request for the cur-

Inez Turns Again, 
Texas May Escape

westward at six miles per hour.

$7 million for a new nmway.
The commission’s new request 

is an attempt, at least in part, 
to enUat legislative help in 
catching up on a behlnd-schedule 
building program at the airport 
in Windsor Locks.

Some of the work in the 
latest request appeared in ear
lier ' aeronautics budgets, but 
never got off the ground be
cause of money problems.

hi addition to the capital 
projects at Bradley, which top 
the department’s priority list.

Getaway C^r Found
PLAINVILLE (AP)—The get

away car and two unopened 
bags of loot from an armored 
truck robbery staged in. Plaln- 
ville last week have .been found.

'The two money begs, filled 
but locked, were found under 
the front seat of the oar when 
it was discovered Sunday in a 
parking lot not far from the 
scene of the robbery, .police 
said. The car had been stolen 
in Bridgeport, they said.

Masked bandits got away with 
$42,322 — $18,221 in cash and 
the rest in non-negotiable checks 
— in the Wednesday night jiob- 
bery at the driveway of a New 
Britain Federal Savings and 
Loan Association branch on East 
Main Street.

Chinese Celebrate Independence Day
Francisco’s Grant Ave. is jammed with celebrants and a long parade 

m ark in g  the 55th anniversary of the Chinese Republic. The narrow streets 
were jammed with a mob which police estimated as about 25,000 strong.

San

Campaign Bosses 
Viet War Not an Issue

WASHINGTON (AP) — WKh 
less: than a month of cam- 
padgbing left, •strattegUts of both 
parties ore aidmltUng privately 
they haven’t found the Viet 
Nam war to be a  congressdbnal

(See Page Ten)

Most candidates interrupting 
their campaigning to check in 
now Bind tihen for major Senate 
and House roll calls' report the 
voters are disturbed about the 
ever-mlaif^ng conflict and frus-

in Saigon
Mexican Coast north of Tampl- change in course for the hurri- .7 ---------------S ------
CO today and beaded Inland on a cane. Early today Inez swung to

and
and developmmt of ’Trumbull 
Airport in Groton, and $1 million

course that may spare Souto a of an airport
Texas and its multtmlUion-col- headed toward the Tampico
1st  citrus crop. •*'®̂ - _  ̂ w j

The Weather Bureau at New About 24 hours earlier it had 
Orleans reported that Rampdeo, deserted a similar course and 
a city o< 300,000 population, had pointed Ita 135-mile-per-hour
wind gusto of 90 mltoe Sn hour. South Texas

A portion erf the 17-day-old 
storm, which has taken at least 
160 lives since developing out In 
the Carlibbean, moved over the 
Mexican Coast, the Weather 
Bureau said.

It added In a 6 a.m. EDT ad
visory that the 60-mile-wide eye 
of the storm was expected to go 
Inland this morning 26 to 100 
miles north of Tampico and 180 
to 226 miles south of Browns
ville, near the villages of Mor
on El SaWno and Nuevo in the 
state of T’amaulipas.

The dangerous hurricane was 
located by Brownsville radar 
about 196 miles south of 
BrownsviRe. Inez w*s moving

Traffic Tieups 
Fail to Deter 
Foliage Fans

BOSTON (AP)—Traffic jama 
that extend for miles are but a 
minor obstacle for fans of thle 
year’s fall foUage display in 
New England.

Lured by sunny ekiee, pleas
ant temperaturee, and a color • 
display that naturalists have 
called one of the beet in years, 
few Sunday heeded advice that 
they stay home and view the 
leavee In their yards.

Templeton Police Chlef^ John 
WUppIs made the euggastion 
Baturday after pollee In centre! 
Maseachusetto e n c o u n tered 
•’maeeive’ ’ traffic jama. Motor
ist were out In force again Sun
day, however, for what Whipple 
ealled th« ' “ worst bumfur-lo-i 
b u ^ r  traffic”  he’s ever aeen 
on a  Sunday evening.

A  UtOe fartiier to the west 
■long the most papular sections 
of the Maasaohusetto Mohawk 
TVail, a sceitie roule that gen
erally toltowe eait-weet Route 8, 
traSto wan halted ter long peft* 
oda and moved only at a  orawL

warns ■■Wmated Omk wssm

at Oxford.
Sums ot $669,720 for Brainard 

Field in Hartford and $290,000 
for Danielson Airport are also 
in the proposal.

Bradley, beset with delays in 
„  _  1 .. . a program to convert to a
H urrii^e w a n ^ g s  rem ain^ m a P j e t  aircraft facility,

rates most of the commissiem s 
attention in the hoped-for bond- 
^  program.

its
winds toward the 
coast.

New U.S. Troops 
In Buffer Zone

trated by the apparrat failure ot 
peace i^orts.

But how the average citizen 
■wiil react to this at the polls 
Nov. 8 remains largely a mys
tery. One Democratic senator, 
seeking re-election, seemed to 
■voice the sentiment of many of 
his coUeagues.

" I  know the people wish we 
didn’t have this war on our 
hands and wonder why we ever 
got into it,”  he said. ‘ "They’d 
like to have it end but not many 
of them want to cut and run. I 
think most of them believe 
President Johnson is doing the 
best he can.

"M y opponent hasn’t found 
any ■way yet to blame me for 
the war and as far as I can tell

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
The Supreme Court tb- 
fused today to review a d*« 
cision that upheld Mary
land’s practice of exempt
ing church property from 
taxation.

The declsicn was given by 
Maryland’s  Court of Appeals. It. 
■Said exemptions do not violate 
federal or state constitutions, 
and are a recognition of the con
tributions niade by religious 
organisations to the general 
public welfare.

The Supreme Court made no 
comment in announcing Us re
fusal to review the decision.

Two petitions had been filed 
with the Supreme Court in tii6 
litigation.

One was by Madalyn E. Mur
ray O’Hair, who severs! year* 
ago began one of the suits that 
resulted in a Supreme Court 
ruling against compulsory pray* 
era in public schools. ’Die otiref 
petition was by Mr. and Mrs. 
Leomoin Cree of Mount Rainier, 
Md., and the Free Thought So
ciety of America. ^

In the Maryland court, tito 
oontention ■wias made that ber 
cause religious groiqM were gl'V- 
en tax exemptions, other prop
erty oamera were obliged to pay 

, higher taxes, and this amounted 
to taxation In support orf itUf 
gton.

Atty. Gen. Thomas B. FinsA 
<4 Mlaryland said in a brief sub̂

' mltted to the Suprenuf 6oist 
that the attitude for years bof 
been that tax exemptfons ter 
religious bodies are. constitu
tionally inoifenstve,

“ At the heart of the
to make an issue of adrMMni- sis -ter tax eKempitkms Is 
tion poMcy in Viet Nam. He weU-estatiUehed constitutional 
feels that in war Americans principle that the state is free to 
blight to stand squarely 'behind select its objects of taxation, 
the commander in chief — the end purauont to this power may 
only person, he says, who uUi- altogether decline to' tax certain 
mately can call the signals on kinda of property, so long .os 
broad policy and grand strate- there is a reasonable basis for
«y-

Johnson told a Newark, N.J., 
political rally last Friday that 
Republicans “ don’t know how to 
end the war in Viet Nam, except 
to criticize the commander in 
chief.’ ’ While they don’t admit it 
publicly, GOP campaigners 
generally acknowledge that to a 
fairly accurate description 
their i»sition.

the exemption,’* Finan said.
In other dedsions announced 

today, tile court:
Let stand unchanged a  de

cision by the California Su
preme Court that the state’s  
bc&i on pay television was un
constitutional.

Granted a hearing to  Dr. 
o f Martin Isither King and sevep 

other civil rights leaders who

in effect from Tampico to the 
BrownsvUIe-Port Isabel area,

(See Page Five)

SAK30N, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — The United States 
moved heavy reinforcements up 
to the embattled demilitarized 
zone today as B52 bombers raid-

routes just above ths buffer ^  Republicans against trying

it isn’t an issue that will affect and inflation offer GOP can 
many votes one way or the oth- .n^jates much better opportunity 
er.”  to capitalize at the polls.

Former President Dwight D. Eisenhower Still Insiste the 
Eisenhower has cautioned fel-

(Bee Page Ten)

Eisenhower says domestic Is- appealed their con'vlction for 
sues such as government spend- d i s o b e y i n g  an injunction

area.
Simultaneously, U.S. Secre

tary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara arrived in Saigon for

It 4»"

ed North Vietnamese infiltration four-day visit to the batUe
fronts and a survey of the men 
and money needed for the war.

U.S. military headquarters 
announced that the two Marine 
divisions already in the north- 

' em  provinces were moved clos
er to the 17th Parallel demilitar
ized zone which separates North 
and South Viet Nam.

A battalion of the 173rd Air-

j Johnson, Gromyko 
Talk in Capital

against demonstration marches 
in Birmingham, Ala.

Granted a Curtis PuMtohlng 
Co. appeal from a $460,000 
judgment given Wallace Buttl^ 
former University o f Georgia 
football coach in a Ubel suit, 
but set no date for a hearing.

Agreed to rerview a $600,000 
judgment won in a Fort Worth, 
Tex., state court by former 
MaJ. Gen. EMwin A. Walker la 
a  Hbel suit against the Asso
ciated Press, but set no dat* 
for a hearing.

Refused to review the $0-yeas 
•prison sentence of Anthony Do-

cry better retotlopa, reflects a more 
friendly attitude than usual in

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sev
eral  ̂proposals for improving 
U.S.-Soviet relations, in spite of 
sharp differences over the Viet- the recent past, 

borne Brigade was moved to Da namese war, ore du* for discus- on  major international ques- 
Nang to reinforce the Leather- today between tlons, which officials confidently

President Johnson and Soviet expect to arise, one of the fore-

speech Friday, appealing tar Angelte, central figure in *  1965
(See Page Ten)

necks. It was the first time in

A  ♦

(Bm  rsm ■*»«■)

Saeretary of Defens* MoNamsira arrived in Saigon and immediately confe^ 
with Gen. William Westmoreland (left) eommander of U A  forces m Viet 

Natn. It ii McNaniara’s eighth visit to the war-tom country.̂  (AP Photoiajy 
/ *? »

the war that U.S. Army troops popgjgn Minister Andrei A. Gro- most to a pending proposal for a ■
■ in the northern myko. pact to outlaw the use of outor _

The White House announced space for military purposes and
the two men will meet at 6 p.m. dedicate the moon and otiier
shortly after Johnson’s return celestial bodies to peaceful ax-
here from a weekend at hto Tex- ploration and research, 
as ranch. Another issue under active

There appeared to be no doubt u.s.-Soviet discussion Is ths 
Johnson would urge upon Oro- proposed treaty to prohibit the 
myko the U.S. view that the So- spread of nuclear weapons 
Viet Uhlpn should do everything «unong the nations which do not 

Heavy fighting has been in possible 't o  bring the Vietnam- ^ave them. The Sovieto
progress just south of the demil- ^^̂ r to ah, end. ’The U.8.S.R. j,ave linked this with their ada-
itarized zone almost continuous-  ̂ supplier of weapons to mant opposition to any nuclear
ly since mid-July. In the last jj^m and recenUy j^pce in the North Atlantic
nine weeks, the Leathernecks concluded a new aid deal wUh xreaty Organization in which
have killed 1,071 Y*®}' that country. West Germany would share.

Administration a d v i s e r s ,  y  • g sources cautioned 
preparing for the Gromyko con- against any great expectations 
ference, were deeply interested jp^m the White House session, 
in reports from Moscow that the ,^hich was in tiie nature of a 

- .1. . .. *». * Oommuntot, party paper Pravda courtesy visit since Gromyko to
’Itie battlefront just south of jn gn article Sunday that ĵjjg country attending the

the demilitarized zone w m  re- ^ of U.S. bombing of North y  j, . General Assembly fnU sei- 
ported quiet. No contact was main require- ^cn.
made with the enemy, but Improving ties be- Blit IJie mere fact of a  Ctoomy-
Marines tween Moscow and Washington, bo trip to Washington was . a
grave containing 26 N om  V t- previously, the em p ba^  has ,tcpa above the Icy atmosphere 
namese b^ les  at a site where on the U.S. ending the war ,c t  in with the massive U. 
heavy fflg îUng ^ k  place lart ^  getting out of Viet Nam. g military involvement in Viet 
wbek. It'ralsed the enemy death president Johnson has Offered j^^m in 1966. 
count to .1,071, U.S. headquar- y,rough U.S. Ambassador Ar- ^  year ago Gromyko stayed 
toM *“ 0- . .  thur J. Goldberg at the United x,^ay from the U. S. capital,

Formations Nations to suspend bombing if though he went to New York os
dawn just north ^  the demll^ Vietnamese promise ^eual tor the annual U.N. open-
torixed zon^ to de-eeoalate the war. But. w  ^nd had stopped at Uie
camp ** nothing comM of Ih* white House in previoue years,
areas ueed by the North Viet- bomWn* suspentioo tomie. ths

BovM issrm n  t* JoboMn’B (B*n Fog* Fob)

It .  . /

Bulletins
were deployed 
provinces.

U.S. reinforcements were 
massed in the north to help 
stem the mounting influx of 
North Vietnamese forces into 
South Viet Nam and to bolster 
the allied forces against an ex
pected major Communist offen- 
aive.

nameoe regulara — the equiva
lent of two battalions, the 
Marines have taken''anany casu
alties, but their losses are offi
cially termed moderate.

(Be* Fog* rwa)

. BUBN TO DEATH
AVON (A P) —  !Two yoanK 

ohlldren bom ed to death to
day when (heir one-etory 
honw eonght fire. The vtotims 
were Gloria Jean Ckmway (S) 
and her brother Rodger Oon- 
way Jr. (5 ). H ie motoer, Mrs. 
Rodger Gonway, wae taken 
to Hartford Hospital with 
multiple horns. Hospital mn- 
thwittee said she anflered 
burns abont her legs, face and 
arms and is In satlsfaetoty 
eondltton. Tw o other ddldreii 
were In sehoot.

GEMINI DA’TE BBT
CAPE KENNEDY, Flo. 

(A P)—NASA today olflotol- 
ly  announced It has ooheduled 
the lanoeh of America’s  Gem
ini IS  lendezvotts, and spaoa 
walk mlsaioa for Nov .  to 
Gemlpl IB  pilots Jamea A  ̂
Lovril J r . and Edwin E . Al- 
drin Jr . are to rocket aloft at 
Sits pan. Nov. 9. M  mhutoa 
after an Atlaa-Agena target 
rediet bbwto fn *a  a  
nelghborlag launch pod. Tha 
font-day Gemini 1$ miesioa  
win Include two work perieda 
oiiteide the opaeeeratt bpr AM

k
ti
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD I'T’

hy John Gruber

tkm in the first two movements l l ^ l t o i l  
to realise what lumpens in the * -'''**•  
third.

Ih e  March 8 concert opens 
with Hindemith's “ Concert Mu
sic for Stringfs and Brass." It 
Isn’t Hindemith at his greatest, 
but it is a thoroughly acceptable 
composition. Ihe same may be 
said of the Schumann Symph^y 
that follows it. It’ s Schumann’s 
first attempt in

About Town Sheinwolrl on Bridge

Last wedt I  got started on they’re brief. Just don’t  let the 
the subject of what you might opening measures lull you into a

and is generaily called 
“Spring” symphony. Just 
spring it is rather mild, 
even sometimes damp. > 

’The second half of this

Physician Speaks Tomorrow 
On Stimuhants and Youth

Dr. Ernest A. ShejAard, George’s Episcopal CSiuroh will 
chief of the Alcoholism Divi- hold iU November meeting 
Sion of the Connecticut State Tuesday the 18th at 8 p.m. at 

the medium, Department o f Mental Health, the parish haU. Members at the

Members o f the Army>Navy 
and VFW Auxiliaries have been 
Invited to Joint installation 
ceremonies of the Marine Corps 
League and Auxiliary Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at 717 Parker St.

expect at the subscription con- sense of false security. Renato gram is devoted to Tschailmw- — ---- r - ■ - on— j.
^  - -  — . sky’s B-flat minor Piano Con- dent of Bolton, will speak on Thank Offering, will explain

extent, what can and is being 
done to prevent their use, and 
how parents and other adults 
can help.

Before coming to Connecti
cut a few years ago Shephard 
beaded state departments on al-

In education, social 
and capital needs.

Mrs. Even wiill also

concerns

show

the will speak at the first meeting women’s groups of St. Peter’s, 
lik« o f the year of the junior-senior Wapping, and St. John’s, Ver- 
kud high school Education Council non, haye been invited to at- 

tomorrow at 8 pm . at the high tend, 
pro- school. ***” • Charlee Allen Even, dio-

Dr. Shephard, who is a resi- ceean chairman of the United
certs of the Hartford Symphony Bonaclni, the orchestra’s con- sky’s B-flat minor Piano Con- dent of Bolton, wiU sp----------  -
du ikg the coming se ^ iC  and certmaster will be soloist. certo. the famous old "Tonight - a  1966 Look at Youth, Drugs the
managed to get.about halfway On this program we ^  get We Love” warhorsc. Audiences and Alcohol.” He will discuss stations at home and abroad, 
through the offerings, so Pm Henri Rabaud’s “ Le procession always love it, and Philip En- j,ow drugs and alcohol are af- 
hoping to finish up in this nocturne" his most famous or- tremont will midoubtedly get a fecting todays youth, to what 
week’s column If you couldn’t chestral work based on a Ger- tremendous hand for his per- 
care less. Just skip it this week; man poem by Lenau, who in- formance. Actually it practical- 
It will be just about the same spired the “ Don Juan” of ly , plays itself if you have a 
as last week’s stuff. Strauss. Strauss was definitely hand big enough to negotiate

The Januarv concert bv the "»<»’«  successful even though octave easily.
“ Don Juan”  isn’t his most fa- ’There’s another concert in

on the 18th and will open with rnaus work; you can Judge ac- March the 2 ^  m d it won t
Beethoven’s ’X3oriolanus” Over- cordingly. with such audience ac- coholism in
bi™ is ^ n d a r d  fare and Debussy’s "La Mer”  which is claim, comprising as H does the Hampshire. He has published
I ’m sure vou must already have y®®”  “ Magndflcat”  of Bach, and wlddy in his field, is a frequent
enenunte^ it at least several *‘be Rabaud work closes the pro- Bruckner’s Seventh Sirmphony. speaker and is also an ordained
t t a ^ s T ^ e m  L  gram and is so far superior to it The Magnificat is actually a Methodist minister.

that I ’m rather surprised to see vespers service and I  happen ijme Education Council, an In-
the two works following each to like it when done in a church <jependent parent-teacher group
other. “Ihe Rabaud will certainly with smaU forces. which got under way last year.

n e w l y w e d s  c a p t u r e
TOURNAMENT TITLES

By ALFRED SHEENWOLD
Thei most popular victories In 

the recent national tournament 
at Denver were those of Martin 

Daughters o f Liberty, No. 17, and BetOe Oohn, of Detroit,, in 
LOU, will sponsor a rummage the Mixed Pairs, and of Edwin 
sale Thursday at 9 a.m. at and Phyllis Kantar, of Los An- 
Orange HalL gelee, in the Open Teams. The

____ ■ Oohna had been married Just
Rockville Emblem Club will over a week and the Kantars 

meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at for two months .when they won 
the Elk’s Home, Rockville, their national champlonshipB. 
Plans wUl be discussed for a Opening lead —  two o f spades. 
Halloween party. Miss Kay Mrs. Kantar won a precious 
Marley is chairman of a  re- point in the team championship 
freshment committee. by making an overtrlck on the

Koith deder _.
Neither ride vulnerable

n o r t h
A  A K 7  

^  QJ 104

* * * ’ e a s t
1 ^ 0 4
?  « . 0 5  I  A <CI» 

$ A K 6 2
O♦  A K IO

N orih Kari Senth WMK
Pass Pau 1 V  
4 0  AU Pam

D y IIMtlUllK «Ul WVClUlliiJh VM» V W » ------------ xu.*4. Ml##
____  hand shown today. The point of and wouM lose only that rutt

The W W  Auxiliary wiU play is good for rubber bridge and make
;;rrelafing“with m^^t t^ o r to w  at 8 p.m. at the r “Sel^e^rTe:^

____  fulfilling the contract and going rounds of t i^ p e -  w w
The Women’s Home League down. _ in each*band (in ad-

of the Salvation Army wlH West got off to a bad s ^  ^  i S S  In ^
have a service meeting tomor- with the club lead w h i*  i ^ e  dU l^  t® L m o t

a talk by the RL Rev. Charles 
A. Voegeli, bishop o f the mis
sionary district of Haiti, who 
wUl speak at the diocesan fall 

_  _  meeting and United ’Thank Of-
F T ^ " i n d " N e w  fering in Hartford i^ v . 17,

Mrs. Frances Tedford and

in my telling you about it.
Next comes Bartok’s Violin ^

Concerto. - I ^ i ^ e  Bailtok^a^ c o m ^ s o n . Mr. Winograd wiU employ the has t h ^  more programs plan
to this ' S ^ c e  l « h  brings Mena- H ^ r d  S^ph<my ^ a l e  the year designed “ to

Written in the 1930’s it has al-

meeting _____  ,
row at 2 p.m. in Junior Hall at around to Mrs. Kantar s ten. 

4U~ the atadel. Hostesses are Mrs. Declarer drew two rom ds of 
Miss Mary Tedford are hostess- Capt. Ernest Payton and Mrs.
es at the Bolton meeting. EUxabeth Wilson. ^ t  then the last tnimp In

The chUdren’s choir will re- ------  ths and
hearse tonight at 6:46 and the Daughters o f liberty. No.
Brotherhood of St. Andrew will 125, LOU, will meet and elect

1̂  ̂ plXXlUC6 An eXlTA tnCK U ll*SAbmeet at 8. The Prayer Group officers tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
meets tomorrow at 10 a.m. at Orange Hall. Mrs. WUMam
the home of Mrs. 
Reed, Manchester, 
charist wBl be

Winthrop 
Holy Eu- 
ceiebrated 

the 
will

February 15th brings , . _____ _ ,
hem Preesler to the Bushnell as with aboiri 120 voices which is into closer relationship

s s ? " - ?  " z  i  w , ' s : i a . r «
J S ^ c T r 1 !^ S lu ^ e s  i t e 1 ) ^ ^ i S  '^ r ia b ly  listed L  N u ^ e r  2 s o p r a ^  soloist and she’s  g o o ^  ^ ”3  K h ool pereonnel m ay teachers
■n n n iw  M  som e of B artok In  Biough Chopin actu ally w rote it ^ don’t  happen to b n w  toe rest cooperate Intelligen tly in the
tnrt it’J n u lte  m iiet- fo r B artok  *bwt, but only got it published o* the “ > ® ^  w to  tochide J eM  phygical, m ental, social axid edu -
There are a o tM  bold outbursts second. H ow ever, there is Uttle & a ft , N lcbola d l VirgUio and caUonal training o f ou r y o u th ."

the -tutU”  'Sections but difference between Nos. 1 and 2. AIm  • _  t«n of Science ’6T’ win
__________________________ _ for they’re only about a year TV> pile Bruckner on top of jj* the tttle o f a program planned
W arrv af apart. They’re both early works ^  Speaker* will be _ sundav there will be a serv-

,  written by the composer to dls- to be overd o in g^ n gs. BisseU, chairman ^ a r e r  ^ d
P A I  C P  T P P n i  his pdanlstic talents and Both composers were religious 4,.. ---------------- - l®e «  evemng prayer ana

■ ■ ■ laniK* him on a European car and K shows ta their music,
S lipp in q  o r  Irr ita tin g ?  reer after leaving his native Po- even when writing secular

Don^b*<mbemaNdi>TlooMfu«e land. works. Af present there is quite
Everybody ® B r u c ^

sprinkteaUttWFASTBETHonTour either one except conductors; mena warren amrey

Brown is chairmaui of a re
freshment committee.

Memorial ’Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at

monds). Since declarer cannot 
ruff two losers with only one 
trump, she would be held to ten 
tricks.

Dally Qaestten
Partner deal* and Wd* ene 

heart, and the next playM pew*
____________ ea. You hold; Spade*, A-K-7J

oouW not ruff. This was toe Hearts, Q-J-10-4; Diamond*, M ;  
case, and Mrs. Kantar led a Okih*, J-8-5-4. 
spade to the ace and rutted What do you say? ^
dummy’s last spade. Answer: Bid throe n e w

Oonoede* Dhunonds You have U  points tn h^h cards
DeclaroT had already taken end 1 point for the doubiem . 

the first nine tricks, and dum- You may also count 1 extrameet at 8:30 p.m. The adult 8 p.m. at Odd Fellowa Hall. — “ ’  ------  «tn>nvth in oart
choir will rehearse Thursday at M ^ r s ^  cT S ô  S r i  ^  *wo d l^ on d s  Z  SS” s suit. This 1.

arUcies for a  cup au cU ^  FtoU ^  ^ ^^rcing raise to three hearts

Saturday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m 
with a  sale of food and gifts.

o f the departiiMrt. ^oung People’s PeUowship at 7
James Calahan, chairman o f the
science department, artd all 
teachers in both departments.

7:30 p.m. ------------------------ -----------------------  , , . . .
A harvest festival wiU be held prepar^otw will be t o  ^  jy you were a passed hand and

m a S . J a ^ e r  opened in th W  or fourth

S f  I > c le r ^ e___  rvjt coet her the contract. Even hearts. (A Jump raise oy a
Miss Virginia, Smith, assistant «  had been able to ruff the passed ^

to the director of admissions at ^ ’ '̂*,5*’ neiinra/*Features OwwElmira (N. Y .) College, will rts- with toe rest of her plan General Featurea aw p.p.m.
Clothing Drive Saturday

The second town-wide cloth- it Manchester High School, Fri-

the orchestral parts are very Smith, who holds a medal from «There’s a Normal Teen-ager atrenurksble sense of added comfort 
and securltr by holding plates nuire 
flnnljr. NogUmxnr, gooey, pasty taste. 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. Bee your dentist regularly. 
Get FASTSEra at aU drug oounteis.

GASH SAVINGS
1 1 ’ j ( »

w<Ul be conducted Saturday Got.
22, with house-to-house pick-up Members of the American 
beginning at 9 ajn. Legion will meet tomorrow at

The clothing collected is di- 8 :15 p.m. at the Post Home. Re- 
vlded between the Church World freshments trill be served. 
Service (Protestant) and the There wUl be an executive com-

3

tWn and the conductor hasn’t f**e Bruckner Society for his de- Qyj. House—Help!”  dated for 
much to do. Everybody w ith pen finitlve articles on the compos- Miarch 14.
and ink and a  rudimentary ®̂ ’8 works. a  film on school dropouts
knowledge of ord»estratlon has I ’™ “ ®f so convinced. To me, shown May 9 together
tried Ws hand at re-orchestrat- Bruckner seems to be a sort talks by Samuel Greene o f  , Tnaotinc mi 7 -<tn nm
ing these concertl but without ®< super-Dvorak. I  find him a the Connectlciit Employment Clothing Drive (Catho- mlttee meeting at 7 JO p.m.
success. They’re simply pian- little dull, and everybody agrees service and Lewis Morgan, Bol- „  . . .  .
isUc display Jiecee and reaUy R i t e ’s v ^  StiU I think ton guidance counselor. Stu- t, . ? ?  ov.!!,™
need a  Pole with oW -fa^oned dents wlH be Invited to this

Yale Churchmen Plan 
Aid for All Viet Nam

i ’ l l :

he should be heard, and I  con
gratulate Mr. Winograd on his 
courEige in presenting this com
poser to a Hartford audience.

’The final concert, April 26 
brings Sidney Harth as violin 

’The program

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

0.11, (
Uivisi'iii of- 

nOL.AM) o.”  ( O. 
‘-̂ INCV. UtS,')

31") m ;o.\n  .>i k e e t
Ti.L. 1.

tendencies to give them a defini
tive performance.

The other half o f this program 
comprises Usxt’8 “ Faust”  Sym- 
Itoony which is usually imder-

With Moeart’s Overture to pure twaddle. This is once, how- ^j-lch
ever, when he rang the beU. In Dnpresarto after which
three movements, the first is 
titled “ Biaust”  the second,
“ Marguerite’ ’ and the third,
“ MepWstopiheles.’ ’ Faust

NEW HAVEN (AF) — Church
men at Yale University, “ with
out regard for national or Ideo
logical boundaries,”  have under-

we
get the Sibelius Violin Concerto. 
This is a well-knit compostion 
which doesn’t fight the instriH 
ment, as aomettenes happens.
It wears very well, but is not

combined appeal, an enormous Beth Sholom will meet tomor- 
amount of clothing was collect- row at 8:30 p.m. dt the temple.

TOere‘ wm be an opportunity o ^ s  « k  toa^ res- There wlU be a card p ^  and ^ progtom  to assist clvU-
^ idents remariber the needy as a fur fashion show, with furs by - i . , ,—.  v 4»t

well thds year as they set about Ben Reichlin of Hartford. Miem- vjcums oi me
their fall cleaning. bars are reminded to bring conflict.

Bulletin Board cards and mah-jcngg sets. By the time the Russian
The fire commissioners will -----  freightor Alexander Pushkin is

meet tonight at 7:30 at the fire- World ̂ a r  I  Barracks is spon- ready to depart from Canada 
house. soring ^  riunmage sale Friday for Viet Nam on Oct. 12, they

.... from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Mott’s hope to have ready for shlp-
Manchester Evening HeraM Community Hall. Those desiring ment $460 worth of medical sup-

Marguerite have their tunes, but V L  •
theTvilishly clever thing about
Mephlstophel^ is that he has no ^  ^  S  agenda is ap-
tun^ The thW  movement can-. Mahlers B^st pointment o f board o f educa

tor questions at the program to
morrow. Elmest Stokes, lan
guage teacher and vice presl- 

®pe*'*’’'dent of the Blducation Council, 
“ The .win act as moderator.

School Board Election 
The board o f education will 

have election of officers at its 
regular monthly meeting to
night at 8 in the high s<hool li
brary. The board follows a poli
cy o f yearly fall elections.

Also on the agenda is

The Rev. Mr. (toflin said the 
$450 total will be divided evenly, 
$150 going to North Viet Nam, 
government controled areas, and 
Viet Cong strongholds.

Boxes for collecting the mon- 
Nam ey were put outside the Protest

ant Battell Chapel and the Rom
an Catholic SL Thomas More 
Chapel Sunday.

*Tt was a very casual thing," 
said the Rev. Mr. Coffin, "but 
we managed to collect $140 in 
the first afternoon. I understand

Bolton correspondent, Oteme- 
weU Yoong, teL 64S-898L

slsts of warping the tunes repre
senting Faust and Marguerite. 
You’ll have to pay close atten-

h i-h o - ^ o m e  t o  t h e

FAIR
Sponsored by

WSCS AND METHODIST MEN OF THE

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
Saturday, Oct. 15

STARTING AT 10:00 AAf.
★  OUTDOOR GAMES AND PRIZES
^  ALL DAY SNACK BAR ★  APRON BAR 
ir  COUNTRY STORE ^  HOLIDAY BOOTH
★  CHARCOAL PORTRAITS ir HANDICRAFT

ic  HAM  AND BEAN SUPPER

HOMEMADE SPECIALTIES 
USED ARTICLES 

^FUN FOR ALL!

Symphony, comnwnly called 
’ ’The Titan,”  It’s been done in 
Hartford before, most recently 
by Lennie Bernstein and the 
New- York Philharmonic.

Inasmuch as Mr. Winograd is 
a sometime pupil-of Mr. Bern
stein, I  anticipate a reading of 
this work in somewhat similar 
style. Mr. Bernstein’s reading 
was considerably overdone, 
which is better than being half- 
baked, but definitely not ex
emplary.

That’s the series, and as _ I 
said at the outset, it is well 
chosen, even' if It is not very 
venturesome. There are no new 
works at all, although the 
Bruckner rates as a novelty 
since it is so seldom heard. It 
has been done locally by the 
Boston Symphony, and so far as 
I know ,that is its only per- 
formanc’e in the vicinity.

Day In . . Day Out . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
* k . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs In your Prescription 

costs—-n o  “ disconnts”  today," "Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials” —no "temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THBOUGHOUT THE 
YEAR ,  , . ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

A T  IH E  PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

" W «  Sava Ydn M onoy'^ n

NEWSMAN’S WIFE M E8 
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Mrs. 

Charles J. McGill of Fairfield, 
wife of the editorial page edi
tor of the Post Publiriilng Co. 
newspapers, died at Bridgeport 
Hospital today.

The former Colette Powers, 
she was the daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Pow
ers of Natick, Mass.

Survivors, in addition to her 
husband, are a son, John Pow
ers McGill of Orange, C3onn.; a 
daughter, Mrs. JosejA L. Gutow- 
skl of Wappdngers Falls, N.Y.; 
a sister and eight grandchildren, 

Bhnert^I arrangements were 
not complete.

tion members to scholarship 
committees; a discussion o f the 
feasibility o f five-year budget 
projections, as requested by the 
board of finance; a continua
tion of the discussion of Hart
ford Courant reporting of 
board o f education meetings; 
the superintendent’s report on 
the Manchester Project Devri- 
opment grant, tuition rates, 
work-study program, UNICES’ 
program, library work shop, 
and the report of the schorii 
s y s t e m  evaluation steering 
committee.
“ A  promised blinker light on 

Vernon Rd. near Lopes’ and 
tum-around on Lake St. will be 
taken up again. These meas
ures were to be taken for 
school bus safety. According to 
selectmen at their meeting last 
week, both the light and the 
turnaround will be finished' 
soon.

Meeting on School Plans
The board o f finance will 

hold a special meeting tonight 
at 9 in the town office confer
ence room to make its decision 
on the request tor a $26,000 ap
propriation for final plans for 
the cafeteria-auditorium addi
tion to the high scho<d.

The request was made of the 
selectmen by the public build
ing commission last week. With 
approval lof the board of fi
nance, a town meeting can be

^ves R ejectg  
R oa d  R epairs 
A t T h is T im e

state Highway Commissioner 
Howard S. Ives has turned 
down, tor the time being, Man- 
cbester requests tor st&te Im
provements on several town 
roads, but has left‘'the door open 
tor future consideration.

In the case o f one— Keeney

articles picked up may contact plies, $300 worth earnwuked for some money was also coUectod 
Robert Doggart, 81 West St. areas in North Viet Nam or un- at the CathoUc chapel."

------ der the control of the Viet Cong. Supporting the plan are Tale
Preceptor Gamma Chapter of The plan, which is being apon- President Kingman Brewster; 

Beta Sigma Phi wUl meet to- sored by Roman CathoUc and the campus newspaper. The 
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home Protestant chaplains at Yale, Yale Dally News; several stu- 
o f Mrs. (juilford Stephens, 8 has received the approval of the dent groups; and the Elpiscopel,

United ^ t e s  ’Treasury Deport- Lutheran and Jewish Chaplains. 
J®ent, However, several petitions

However, a spokesman for the urging students to oppose the 
Treasury Department ouUlned project are being circulated, 
certain restrictions in a letter to 'The Yale supplies wUl be pur- 
the sponaors, the Rev. WilUam chased and shipped by the Cana-

Stephen St

S t  Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters o f Isabella, will meet and 
elect officers tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the KofC Home. Mrs.
Edward Faber is in charge of g. Coffin Jr., chaplain of' Yale dlan Bhiends Service Committee,
refreshments. University; Ashton Phelps, an a 

undergraduate; the Rev. Rich-j,Qu 
ard R. RusseU, acting chaplain

organization of Omadian

Orford Parish, Daughters of
the. American Revolution, will of S t Thomas More “ch apel’ at 

S t—the state has planned Im- meet Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at Yale; Stephen Schulte, iinde;^ 
provements at the Intersection the home of Mrs. John Holden, graduate representative of the 
o f Bridge S t, as part o f R t  6 81 Oakland S t  Mrs. Charles H. gt. Thomas More Chapel; Roy 
relocation, and Ives stated, in Weber Jr. o f Fairfield, station c .  Treadway and James H. Met- 
a reply to a letter from General national defense chairman of lack, Yale faculty members who 
Manager Robert 'W^iss, that the the DAR, will speak on “Na- 
state may consider future im- tional Defense.” Members are

reminded to bring used clothing 
for DAR schools. Hostesses, are 
Mrs. Bidwin Darling, Mrs. Ethel

■4m MOffwt rMMtt -  nm, trnm

provements to Keeney St. when 
the Manchester Community Col
lege traflic warrants it.

Ives said that Improvements 
to Tolland Tpke., to handle in
creased traffic ■volume created 
by industrial development, is a 
town responsibility. He said that 
the Increased development, “ is 
planned and encouraged by the 
■towns,”  which draw “ additional 
property taxes.”

Hartford Rd., Charter Oak 
St. and Highland St.," he stild.

are representing the New Ha
ven Young Friends (<)i;akers).

When the ’Treasury Depart
ment granted the group permis
sion to send the supplies to

Hubbard, Mrs. W. Wallace North Viet Nam and Viet Cong
Jones and Mrs. Mark HUL 
’Those neefding transportation 
are reminded to call Miss Mar
ion V. Washburn, 35 N. Lioke- 
wood Circle.

Mr. and Mrs. Irven Klrpens of 
24 Norman St. have recently re
turned from Schenectady, N.Y., 
where they attended the funeral

territories it stipulated that the 
value of the goods not exceed 
$300, the supplies must not be 
American supplies, and the sup
plies must be purchased and on 
their way by Oct. 12.

cM  p r o ^ ly  functkm M p a r to f  ^  Kirpens’ nephwir, Carl Den- 
the local road system. He prom-
ised to re'view that area after 
Rt. 6 is completed and after ad
justed traffic nwvemente have 
been studied.

As for providing additional

^ £ £ a  O T kiU m

WHAT MALE 
INSECT LIVES ON 
FLOWERS. WHILE THE 
FEMALE LIVES ON 
ANIMALS ?

For The Male and Female 
who lives  In a Rented Apart
ment or House, We have a 
T E N A N T  INSURANCE 
Plan Designed Just For You! 
Phone 649-4533. The Insect is 
The Mosquito.

ChrticilLIiijlOToe
INSURANCE
aV e n c y ,  i n c . / J * = -
ElUIIDILIOHlfinW^

7 4  E. CENTER $T

called, and the town can vote lanes tor E. Middle Tplte., at 
on the addition. Manchester Green, Ives said

School Census that many other state roads,
’The annual school enumera- vrith more serious problems,, 

tion is under way in town, un- have more urgent priority, 
der the aikspices of the elemen- Here, too, he promised a re'view 
tary school PTA. Binumeration after R t  6 ts completed and op~ 
of everyone 21 and imder, as of crating.
Sept 1, is required by the state Ives emphasized, "It must be 
each year. The census is dele- understood that the burden tor 
giated to the PTA by the board improved traffic faoilitiee in a 
o f education. PTA volunteers community must be shared by

the community, and not be ex
pected to be fully undertaken 
by state and federal agencies.”

B reak  R ep orted  
A t S hoe Store

American Legion Auxiliary 
will sponsor a rummage sale 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the 
American Legion Home, Leon
ard St. Members are reminded 
to bring donations for the sale 
tonight ae 7:30.

The Holy Family Mothers 
Circle will have a pothick ^  
morrow at 6:30 p.m. at'tlie 
home of Mrs. WilUam Branntch, 
3 Hartland Rd. There will be a 
business meeting after the pot- 
luck.

Ruth Circle o f Blmanuel Lu
theran Church wUl meet to
night at 8 at 103 Birch St.

MaiY C. Keeney ’Tent, Daugh
ters o f the Union Veterans of 
the Civil War, will meet to
morrow at the home o f Mrs. 
Maude Shearer, 63 Cukhman 
Dr. S u j^ r  wUl be served at 
6:30 p.m. Esther Bucklond, de- 

■ her

are now going house-to-house 
making the count. A t the same 
time they are soliciting mem
berships tor the PTA.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson and 
Mrs. Russell Moonan are co- 
chairmen of the census. Area 
captains ore Mrs. Donald As- 
plnall, Mrs. Richard Alton, Mra.
Frederick Barcomb, Mrs. Jo- x  break Into a storeroom of 
seph Landry, Mrs. George Kofsky Shoe Store at the 
Maneggia, Mrs. Perry Joslin ^laikade IPrliday night apparent-
ond Mrs. Ernest Duke. ly yielded <mly disappointment partment president, and

Methodist Note* far the tWef. e ta «  wUl moke an official visit.
Baptized yesterday at United police said the tWef entered M^smtoers are reminded to bring

Methodist Church were Mar- the front of the vacant store, arUclee for a teoci^  auction.
garet June Carpenter, daugh- open due to renovation, and ____________________
ter of Mr. and Mra PhUip Car- pried a hinge to a downstairs MISS U.8. SELECTED 
penter; Jeff Jerome Duches- storeroom which contained BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Jane 
neau, ecm o f Mr. and Mrs. shoes and lubbers. Nelson, a  21-year-dId green-eyed
Jerome G. Duchesneau; Carol Police said nothing appeared brunette from Houston, Texas,
Jean Haddad, daughter of Mr. missing but that Inventory has |heen chosen Miss United
and Mrs. Paul Haddad and would be token. The break took States and wlU receive $2,(X)0  ̂
Linda Beth Raymond, daugh- place sometime after 6:30 p.m., prize money, 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles police said. The pageant was held Sstur-
Raymond. ------------------ 1—  ____  day In Bridgeport First runner

The stewudship and finance u  BOEUION OWN DRYERS up was Miss BTorida, Christine 
commission will meet tonight NEW YORK — Ownership o f A. BTscfaer, who won $1,006. 
at 7:30 and the membership automatic dotbea dryensi in- Other winners were hflss Vlr-
and evangelism Wednesday at creased 06 per cent between giida, Pat Shafer, $500; Miss
7:30 p.m. I960 and 1965. More than 15.1 New York City, Carol A. OolHns,

S t George's Notes miffion families now own dry- 1800; and Iffiss DMxict of Oo-
Tbe women’s  group c< 8 t  era. I hunbia, Anna Oowait, $300.

r  ■
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» C m E M i L  1
OOVteWOe IT. WIT TO MAIN ST.|

n N A L  WEEK 
ENDS TUESDAY

Students ......................  $1.50
Children ...................... .. $1.00

i p i l ^
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WED. for the first time 
English version 

"LaDOLCE VITA”

Monday thru Friday 
"Voyage”  7:15-9:20 

Shorts 7:00-8:65

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATE
W E  PABKIMG BIRCH BT. Hkn Of THCATEB

T on ig h t A t  6 :1 5 -9  P .M .

" A  C O M E D Y  
S P E C T A C U L A R ! "

CtNTURY nx pntMil

tbim s

"BsnmuYUMnnijaiuiY
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MICHAEL CAIIME 
PETER SELLERS 
JOHN MILLS

EASTMAN COLOR

T H E
W r o n g

Box
B U R N S I D E

Tonight 
At 7:00-9:16
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South Windsor j

School Board Will Elect 
Officers Tomorrow Evening

Dempsey Pledges 
E x p a n s i o n  of 
State. Colleges

7 ^

The board of education will . 
meet tomorrow night at 7 p.m.
It the high school.

The initial meeting agenda 
tern is election of officers. Mrs. 
'ane Romeyn has served as 
chairman of the board for the 
last year and has elicited com- 
nents of praise from board 
lembers as well os the general 

.>ubllc.
Other items on tomorrow ■ 

light’s agenda include; Con- 
ideration by the board of a let- 
'r  from Terry V. Sprenkel, 
awn manager, concerning a 
iroposed meeting on sidewalks.

Under the report of the super- 
ntendent of schools, the follow- 
iig items will be considered: 

Open house at the Eli Terry 
'.chool, tentatively scheduled 
or Oct. 16 from 2 to 6 p.m.; 
oard allocations for current 
■udget for approval, and teach

er workshop schedule by Wll- 
'.am Perry, assistant superin- 

.cndent of schools.
Also, curriculum report and 

'ersonnel needs tor 1W7-68 by 
.’ erry; adult education report 
and financial statement through 
Sept. 30 to be presented by Jus- 
lino Penna, business manager 
)f the board.

Items of unfinished and new 
business will include discussion 
of the November conference on 
education —board peirticlpatlon.

Reports of ad hoc committees 
of the board will be given. 
These committees include per- 
.4onnel policies; buildings and 
.-•ites; public information; policy 
.cview; insurance, control, li- 
.jrary council and fluorine pro- 
^ram.

An executive session with a 
jiarent will precede the regular 
.nee ting.

WEST HARTFORD (AP) — 
Gov. John Dempsey has pledged 

Elvening prayer is said each to expand the state’s education
al system, especially its com
munity junior poUegea 

In the fifth of his debates with 
Republican gubeniatorial can
didate Clayton Gengras, the gov
ernor was criticized for having 
“ no program for higher educa-

weekday at 7:46 p.m. in the 
church by the lay readers. A  
card is sent to each family as 
they are remembered in prayer 
at these times. Anyone having 
Intercesslpns which they would 
like to have included at these
services is asked to contact the tion.”
vicar.

Y Opens Season
The Wapping Y  has com

menced its Fall seasdn. All 
groups will meet at the Com
munity House on Thursday eve
nings. The BYlendly Indians in
clude boys in Grades 4, 6 and 6. 
’The Podunk Girls Includes girls 
in Grad"s 4. 5 and 6.

Two Cited at Fire 
, A  committee of the town 
council has been appointed to 
draft a suitable' resolution for 
recognition at Richard Tracy 
and Robert Swletek in their ac
tions during a fire on Sept. 25 
at 98 Farnham .Rd.

The men were credited with 
saving the lives of Mrs. Cor- 
rine Murray and her one-year- 
old son during the fire that 
claimed the life of her husband, 
Richard Murray. The house was 
leveled.

The council moved to invite 
the men and their families to 
a presentation ceremony where 
their “heroic deeds” would be 
recognized publicly. A  petition 
presented to the council by

Gengras told an audience of 
600 at West Hartford’s Jewish 
Community CSenter, that there 
was no money in the last budget 
for the colleges.

Dempsey said there was no 
money for the t'wo-year institu
tions because the Commission 
on High Education did not pro
pose them imtU after the legis
lative session began.

After the commission suggest
ed that such Institutions of high
er learning be established, both 
parties ■worked for them, and 
oontinue to work for them, 
Dempsey said.'

Gengras told the audience that 
he would use every scientific 
help available “ to keep up with 
and ahead of the times — and 
not just to win the next elec
tion.’ ’

The present “politics as usual 
“ administration has no policy 
for Increasing tedmical skills or 
new ideas for labor and the 
working people, he said.

Geng^ras charged that the 
Democrats are repeating their 
1958 platform pledge for better 
workmen’s compensation “ word

townspeople requested special ^ord”  in their 1966 plat
recognition of the men.

A total of $l,178i76 has been 
raised by contributions to "The 
Murray Fund” to date by local 
residents. The South Windsor 
Bank and ’Trust Co., Rt. 5, has 
been named as administrator of 
the fund and contributions may 
be sent there.

Mrs. Murray and her children

form.
Dempsey answered by citing 

figures, proving that Connecticut 
la one of the leaders among 
states in several fields, includ
ing the number of National Mer
it Scholars.

“ The facts are,’ ’ he said, 
“ Connecticut cares.”

E3dwln A. Lassman,
(.Tatic candidate for state repre- 
.--entative from South and East 
iV'lndsor has Issued a statement 
concerning Ms support for state 
iiid in the construction of a 
■sewer treatment plant.

Noting that In October, 1965, 
a Clean Water Task Force met 
to discuss a crisis of great sig
nificance to state polluted wa
ter, Lassman said the commit
tee felt unless steps were tak
en now to clean up state water, 
industrial expansion would be 
affected.

In addition, after a compre
hensive Investigation, the com
mittee reported that 
recreations including

L ittle O pposes 
M ed icin e T a x

Wilber LdtUe, GOP candidate 
for state representatl've from 
Manchester’s Assembly District

lowing her release from Hart
ford Hospital where rtie was 
treated tor burns and smoke 
inhalation.

Carlson Heads Reqx^Uon 
Ralph Carlson, 30 Meryl Rd., 

has been named new recreation
director of the town. He sue- 20, pledged yesterday that, when 
ceeds Sam Brady, who started ejected, he will Introduce legia- 
the town recreation program jation to eliminate the sales tax 
and was Its director for some patent and proprietary medi- 
five years. clnee.

Carlson, a local resident for u is full statement follows: 
eight years, worked vrith Brady “ Everyone in Omnecticut Is 
for five years and is a teacher obligated to pay sales tax or the 
at the Wapping School goods they biiy. I  realize that

A  graduate of Manchester yjg gjate has to collect taxes to 
outdoor School, he studied at the provide the revenues needed to
fishing University of Connecticut in ed- p^y for state secvicee. But, I 

boating and svrimming would be ®«etion courses. Prior to hla believe it is positively heartless
affected unless appropriate ac- te «* ln g  carrer he w a ^  im ^ r  the State of C onn ectl^  to.
tion was instigated. spector at Pratt and Whitney coUect taxes from the sick and

Lassman commented that the Aircraft. elderly when they buy non-pre
goal set by the committee was C a r lin  is presraUy 0 ^ ^ -  scrlpUon medicines, 
fo return every drop of water in "̂8̂  "tafflng the w i n t e r ^  “ i  feel that, to be f w ^  to 
Connecticut to a state of purity feetlon paX a sales t ^  on aspirin, bi-
at least suitable tor swimming, in® udlng voll^ball M d ba^ et- carbonates, vitamins, «>mmon- 

One of the specific recom- P.®”  leagues. He vrill aso cold preparations, nasal sprays,
mendaUona of the citizens com- work on next year’s budget tor and the Uke, is positively rldlc- 
mittee is a stete bond issue of bis department tor presentation mous. when our state treasury
$150 million dollars to be au- t® . . .  ®Bulding Permit Value jtban forty million dollars.

TTie total value at all building * “ Why should the state reap a 
permits Issued last month«barvest from the unfortunate ill- 
amounted to $131,050. nesses of our cltiz«is?

This compares to a total of “ When elected, I  will intro- 
treatment facilities in l^th 4208-500 'o r  Uie same period legislation to eliminate the 
S u S  E S  w ^daor h a s ^ .  year, ^ o r d l ^  to bu M n g gales tax on patent and propri- 
come an immediate necessity. lnepe®tor D ^  McLaughlim etary medicines. TWs wdU in no 
In South Windsor, plana are breakdown of tee total ^ y  hurt tee state’s revenue
presently being drawn for such all of our
a plant with participation by citizens."

the construction cost. A  treat- j  o i rn
m «.t  p l.n t in E „ t  W ln *«r  In a .  4 . p . r t a » l
urgently needed.”   ̂ amounted to $835.

New dwelling permits last 
year amounted to $109,000.

New Legion Members Sought 
The Abe E. Miller Post,

American Legion, is

thorized by tee 1967 session of 
the .general assembly for financ
ing of municipal waste treat
ment plants.

“The construction of sewage

Lassman continued that some 
60 per cent of the cost of such 
a treatment plant in 
Windsor would be paid by fed
eral government with a result
ant cost of only 40 per cent 
to be paid by the town.

“ As a member of Uw Gen
eral Assembly, I  wouli urge 
passage of a legislation provid
ing funds tor towns for sewer 
treatment plants as outlined,’ ’ 
Lassman said.

Two Building Permits 
Two liew building permits is

sued by the town include Indus- 
trondos Service Oo.,
Ave., perinit ■valued at $61JX)0. 
The company Is owned by Al
lan Caffin.

Also, a permit issued to Gen
eral Centerless Grinding Oo., 
Burnham St., valued at $60,000. 
The building is owned by Al
bert Meyer.

Original Comedy Set 
The South Windsor Country

^Rosary S ociety  
T o  S how er N uns

A  shower for the nuns of S t 
Bridget’s School will be held to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. in the 

currently gcjjQoj auditorium. The event is 
si'g;ning up members for tee sponsored by the Rosary Society 
1967 legion year, - o f St.. B r ik e t ’s Parish. Society

Veterans of Viet Nam are ell- jnembers have canvassed pa- 
gl'ble tor the first time. Any i-jahioners during the past few 
person who has served on active v ,̂eeks for articles or contribu- 
duty in tee A m y , Navy, Marine jo  help tee nuns furnish
Ctorps or Air Force of the Unit- convent. The teaching
ed States and anyone who serv-^ nnna arrived in Manchester 
ed on or since Aug. 6, 1964 may 27.
now be accepted for member- j^jj of tee articles will be on 

Sullivan providing his active duty djspjay at tee shower. Ernest 
has been tem inated under hon- Machell and Mrs. Raymond 
oralble circumstances and condi- j^m^phy have arranged a pro- 
tiona. gram of music and entertein-

Serrice In Viet Nam is not a uient. Refreshments ■will be 
requirement for membership, ggi-ved. A  tour of tee newly fur- 
however. Prior to this year, nished. convent ■will be given to 
only those who had served in j^oae desiring it. 
the Armed Forces from April The event is open to all pa- 
6. 1917 to Nov. 11, 1918; Dec. 7, rishloners. Mrs. James Blonch-

_______ 1941 to SepC2, 1946; June 26, jp. ^  g j white St. is
Players will present an origin^ ®̂58 ®̂53, were eUsl- chaim an of tee shower. Anyone

Bloomfield - play- ' ’ ê for membership. wishing to participate Is re-
Any person who served dur- minded to call tee chairman, 

ing' these periods who is in- -
terested in joining tee Legion is 
asked to contact Robert Rose,

__ post commander, ElHngton Rd.
B. U. G. S ." will ^  d ire c ts  ®r Charles Davis, adjutant, Httl- 
by Ernest Orillo and will in-
elude Evergrren Lodge wUl hcM a worKing on a way

Phyllis “ Ladies Night" program tonight ^ t l n g  and j n e v ^ ^ ^

11
comedy by
wrlght Warren  ̂Griffin Oct. 
to 16 at tee N oiro  Ely Orchard 
Theater of the Loomis School, 
Windsor.

The three-act comedy, “ The

iiuiu, .— —— , gt Lodre A nro- ohoma —an eye disease that af-
Reynolds, Jeanne Manglno, ^  highUghting tee ^  East Alcts more than 400 mlBton^peo-
Mike Bottaoarl.

Tlcfcets to the produoUon may 
be obtained by contacting Mrs. 
Manglno, 272 Pierce Rd. or at 
the door on the nights of the 
pertomnance. Tickets to the 
performance are limited on 
Satunlay night so that reserva
tions should be made.

Clergy Meets Tomorrow 
The Eastern CJapltol Region 

Clergy will meet at St. Peter’s 
Blpisoopol Church tomorrow. 
There will be a celebration of Mr, 
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. fol- Mr. 
lowed by a breakfast. ,

M a c D o w e l l ,

“ ''V  r
4 *

Eye Disetue Studied
RIYADH, Saudia Arabia — A 

group of oil companies and Har
vard University doctors are 
working on a way of detecting,

tra-

Maaohester Evehlng Her-

'/yf"
4 - " ' =r"'V.

J r

and Mexico will be presented pi® -in Africa and Asia.
by Harold Pratt of Windsor. --------------------------

The lodge will bo op«n at 7 :30 21 DIE IN NEW ENGLAND
p.m. The public is In'rited to BOSTON (AP)—^Hig)iway ac- 
attend. RefreAmente will be cidenta cost 21 Uves in New 
served. BJngland over the weekmd.

Couples Slate Supper Bight o f the deaths occurred in 
The Couples Club of tee BTnrt Maine.

Congn^egational Chimch will hold Ih addition, there were two 
a progressive supper at 7 p.m. deaths by drowning and two 
tomorrow night. ' o t h e r s  from miaceUaneous

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Anderson, causes.
and Mrs. Earl Sanford and Maine’s  weekend toll included 
and Mrs. Norman Walker two double fatalities. A  man 

will serve as hosts. end woman were kiUed at York
j_____ Sunday when a  car hit an abut

ment on tee Maine Turnpike.

0
C
T

;(<ats
Choose from  this season’s  newest and most wanted 
fashion hits. Fly front, pleat back, tent coats. Yoke 
back, double breasted fu ll c()ats. Bow trim, button 
front, demi-fitted coats. All in an array o f this 
year’s new smart wools and colors. Plum, ^een , 
navy, cranberry,, camel, brown and black. Sizes 6 
to 18 in group.

4 T'"

Mink Trimmed $100
I-.'-

Genuine Suede Coals
m

Soft Suede in seven-eighth length with side sUts, topped w)t9i a 
luxurious natural mink collar. A luxurious <x)at a  fabuboua 
price. Colors, Antelope or teak in sizes 6 to 16.

Fur product labeled to show country o f w lg in  o f  toMMrted fiBfi. .

Renr. Malcolm
vicar o f C lr ^  windsOT ”  oorres- And two meiv dted at Dover-

Pre^rtm to Hartford. aow*

MANCHESTER -1 1 4 5  Tolland Turnpike 
Exit S3, Wilbur Cross Parkway
W^iERBURY — Lakewood and Wolcott Roods

Sale Mon. thru Wed.
Mon. Thru Wods.
9:30 A.M. to 9:10 PJH
Thufs. Thru FrL 
9:30 A.M. to to P.M.
Saturday
8:00 a .m . to 10 P.M.

......^
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Heiress Reveals Details 
Surrounding Fatal Crash

Three to Attend 
CABE Parley

School Superintendent W il
liam Curtis, Aasietant Superin
tendent Ronald Scott, and 
School Board chairman Beldon 
Schaffer will be Manchester’s 
deleg-ates to the annual meeting: 
o f the Connecticut Association 
o f Boards o f IMucation this 
week.

Ih e  three-day conference will 
be held Wednesday through 
Friday at the Holiday Inn, 
Meriden. Schaffer w ill attend 
the opening session, Curtis will 
go Thursday and Scott will at
tend Friday.

Prominent national and state 
educators will address the con
ference, expected to attract 
school board members from  
throughout Connecticut. The 
meeting is designed to cover 
the subjects that face school 
boards in making policy de
cisions.

Among the .speakers will be 
Dr. William J. Sanders, Con
necticut’s commissioner o f edu
cation; Dr. Wayne Reed, asso
ciate commissioner, U.S. O ffice 
o f Education: Dr. W. Henry 
Cone, associate director^ Edu
cation Commission o f / the 
States; Dr. Joseph Cronin, pro
fessor. H a r v a r d  Graduate 
School of Education; Dr. Ed
mund H. Thome, dean o f teach
er education. Central Con
necticut State College; and Dr. 
Robert O. Harvey, dean o f the 
University of Connecticut’s 
school of business administra
tion.

The Hartford Busing Plan, in 
which Manchester is par
ticipating. will be discussed by 
Dr. Alexander Plante, director 
o f program development fo r the 
State Department of Education. 
Ph-incipal author of the plan. 
Dr. Plante lives on B aybeny 
Rd., Bolton.

NEWPORT, R i  (A P )—  To
bacco heiress Doris Duke has 
told Newport police the death of 
EMuardo H rella, 42, of Dover, 
N .J., last Friday was “ acciden
tal”  and occurred in the process 
of “ something we’d done a 
hundred times before.”
' Police Chief Joseph A. Radice 

said today Miss Duke, S3, gave 
her account Sunday of the fatal 
accident to Dt. Frank H. Walsh 
at her Rough Point mansicm on 
Bellevue Avenue in Newport.

Radioe said Miss Duke told 
police she had been sitting on 
the passenger side of a lAte 
model station wagon operated 
by Tirella as the car was leav
ing the grounds of the estate.

Miss Duke said when they 
reached the heavy gates, ’Tirella 
jumped out to open them and 
she shifted into the driver’s seat 
to puU the car out Into the 
street, “ it was something we’d 
done a hundred times before,” 
she told police.

“ Suddenly the car leaped for
ward and I was on top of him,” 
Miss Duke told Walsh.
* Tirella, an interior decorator 
and actor who had been a 
steady companion of Miss Duke 
in recent years, was crushed 
against the iron gates and then 
dragged across Bellevue Avnue 
end pinned under the car when 
it stinick a tree.

A medical examiner said he 
died instantly of brain Injuries.

Miss Duke was taken to New
port Hospital suffering from 
shock and face cuts and admit
ted for overnight observation.

Radice said the investigation 
of the incident was continuing

and that he was awaiting the 
m edical sfifaminer’a report on 
the victim  before drawing any 
conclusions.

Dr. Phillip C. McAllister, 
county m edical examiner and 
Miss Duke’s acting physician, 
said about 80 very fine stitches 
were required to ck »e  a three- 
inch cut below her Up and a 
smaller cut on the Up itself.

Dr: McAllister asked poUce to 
wait until Sunday to question 
Miss Duke at her estate, ex
plaining that “ on the ordinary 
g;round of humanity”  khe should 
be given a chance to compose 
herself.

Miss Duke once called "the 
richest girl In the world,”  came 
to pubUc attention at age 21 
when she began to inherit her 
father’s tobacco fortime. It had 
been valued at $100 mllUon 
when he died in 1926.

Miss Duke’s four marriageB 
ended in divorce.

eveready 
batteries 
for your 

transistor 
radio and 
fiashliKht

open every iiion. • op*u thurs. and fri. tUI 9 p.im

#

$

EXTRASBECIAL
£ R N IE 'S

AUCnON AIDS MINOT
NEW HAR’TFORD (A P)—An 

auction of donated manuscripts 
and works of art has raised 
about $5,000 for the campaign 
of Stephen Minot in the Sixth 
Congressional District.

Minot, a candidate of the 
American Independent Move
ment, opposes the war In Viet 
Nam.

Among the authors contribut
ing manuscripts were John Hor
sey, Richard Eberhart, X . J. 
Kennedy, 'iuid Gcdway KlnneU.

Sculptor Alexander Calder do
nated a gouadie; PhiUp Ever^ 
good offered a Uthograph; and 
sculptor Norm Gabo an auto
graphed first edition of his 
book.

\ In Winnie-the-Pooh Corner^ Sarah Listens to Piglet
Sarah Tweet, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John Tweet of TfoUand Green, listens to Piglet’s 
secret In a  house at Pooh Comer transported to a nook o f United Congregational Church 
fTnu In TfoUand. Other characters from  the MUne classic wait to join  in, the fun during 
the church’s  week-long g ift festival, sponsored by tbs Is le s ’ feUowship, entiUed “An En
chanted Place.”  (Herald photo by Saitemis.)
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Inez Turns Again, 
Texas May Escape
(Oonthmed from  Page One)

gale warnings another 160 milee 
DorUiward to Corpus GhrlsM and 
a hurricane watcth alert to Port 
Arthur near the Texaa-Louisl- 
ana line.

Thousands of evacuees from 
the flatlands surrounding Tam
pico jammed into the City Hall 
and other concrete structures 
there.

Padre Island, a slender, 100- 
mile-long strip of sand netted as 
a recreelUonal area off the coast 
o f Texas, was evacuated except 
for 10 men at the Coast Guard 
station there. Port Isabel, on the 
mainland across from Padre 
Island, also was nearly desert
ed.

PoUce Chief C. F. Barter of 
Fort Isaibel said about 160 per
sons were left in his town of 4,- 
000.

“ It kwks Uke it is dead,”  
Barter said. “ There are a few 
old timers le ft ’The Coast Guard 
will probably piick them up ItSr 
ter.”  Barter said there were two 
InvaUds who refused to leave.

Deputy Sheriff Ray Sandlin 
said all the 1,600 restdents of 
Padre Island were evacuated 
except for “ one couple I woke 
up. It took quite a bit of talking 
to get them out.”

NOT THE DONOEST
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Hurri

cane Inez was 17 days old today, 
hut she' atiiS has a week to go to 
s t a r t  breaking longevity 
records.

There have been at least 20 
tropical storms since 1671 that 
have lasted as long, end two 
were around for 23 days.

One of the 23-day Storms had 
no name. It howled around the 
tropical AitiamUc in 1906. TTie 
other was Carrie, In 1967. Both, 
curiously, lasted from  Sept 2 
through Sept 24.

And both were full stature 
hurricanes for the same time — 
17 daya.

Snx recorded storms have 
lasted 20 days or more, accord
ing to the Miami Weather Bu
reau.

mand earlier had identified the 
enemy planes as MIG 21s.

The MIG 21 Is the most ad
vanced jet in the Communists’ 
Far Eastern arsenal, capable of 
flying more than 1,200 miles an 
hour. The kills boosted ihe 
Americans' dogfight ecora in 
the air war to 23-6.

Australian troops reported 
uncovering a Viet Cong admin
istrative headquarters, includ
ing a hospital, 40 miles south
east of Saigon today- Thera 
were no reports of fighting in 
Ihe area.

A few hours before McNama
ra arrived in Saigon the Viet 
Cong attacked a Vietnamesa 
motor pool on the outskirts of 
the city, A U.6. spokesman said 
four Viet Cong and a olviUan 
were killed and a Vietnamese 
policeman and three civilians 
wounded in the attack befora 
dawn.

It was the first Viet Cong at
tack in the capital area in more 
than two weeks. U.S. troops 
moved into the hghtly guarded 
motor pool — site of another 
attack Sept. 14 — following to
day’s attack.

I , , .

POWERFUL PLUNSR aiARS

CL0CCE0TQILE1S

McNamara in Saigon

New U.S. Troops 
In Buffer Zone  -

’(Conttmied from  Page One)

oam ese infiltrating into South 
Viet Nam.

It was lira fifth raid by the 
alght-engbra bombers since 
Sept. 21 just north of the demili
tarized zone and the seventh 
B62 raid o f the war against 
North Viet Nam.

hralde the six-mileAvide dem
ilitarized zone Itself, U.S. 
Marine and Air Force planes 
flew 12 missions Sunday, hitting 
o i North Vietnamese positions 
west o f coastal highway No. 1.

Other B62 raiders hit suspect
ed Viet Oong troop concentra
tions 36 m iles southeast of Sai
gon today. \

McNamara, riatting Viet Nam 
for Ora eighth time, noted that 
U.S. forces here had nearly dou
bled since his last visit a year 
ago. There were 170,000 U.S. 
mrviceniien here then. There 
ore 321,000 now end the total is 
expected to grow to 350,000 to 
400,000 by the end o f the year.

“ We do not intend to destroy 
(he Oammunist regime in North 
V iet Nam,”  McNamara said in 
•  brief  airport atatement. He 
sold the American objective 
remained tfae same — to enable 
(be South Vietnamese govern
m ent to act without feer of pres
sure from  (lie North.

B e seid U B. ground forces 
wmfld not occupy the six-m ile
wide demlliitBrixed aone between 
North and South Viet Nam even 
(bough North Vietnamese troops 
ore using fi as a boae for infll- 
fiation  in to the South.

The Pentagon chief inunedl- 
•taly plwig ud into a  round of 
fertsflagn and conferences with 
top oommanders headed by 

WWIam C. Weotmoreland, 
•omraaoder o f U B. forces in 
ftatNoia.
H eN am oim  wfil spend Tues

day talking fai Saigon. He will 
tour frontline units and visit a 
Tth Fleet aipcraft carrier in the 
Tonkin Gulf on Wednesday and 
Thursday.

In the air war against North 
Viet Nam, U.S. Navy pilots re
ported downing two MIG jets 
Sunday and damaging a third.

One of the Red jets — a 
MIG21 — was the victim of a 
Californian who was himself 
ehot down by a MIG three 
months ago. Cmdr. Richard M. 
Bellenger, 42, of San Diego, had 
managed ^  ditch his damaged 
plane in the Gulf of TVmkin last 
July. He evened the score Sun
day, hitting the MIG with two 
beat- seeking Sidewinder mis
siles from his F8 Crusader jet 
and knocking a wing off.

U . (j.g .) William T. Patton, 
26, of Sinks Grove, W.Va., 
bagged the second MIG with his 
much slower, propeller-driven 
Skyraider, using rockets and 
20iiun cannon fire. Nether Pat
ton nor Lt. (j.g .) James W. Wil
ey, o f Augusta, Ark., who dam
aged another MIG, were sure 
whether they had hit MIG17s or 
M1G21S, although the U.S. com-

NEVER AGAIN Kiot stek fMitng 
when your toilti evorfiowi

TOItAFLIX’
Î Toilef ^ ^ @  Plung«r
Unlike ordinary pluncert, Ibilaflex 
doei not permit compre««ed air or 
metty water to eplath back or aKape. 
With Ibilaflex the full prcMurt plowt. 
through the clogginf Btaa^Mid 
•wiahet it down. ' ‘t*.
• SUCTION-AIM  STO PS SP LA d H -M C K ^
• CEN TERS ITSELF. CAN*T S K ID  AROUND
• TAPERED TAIL d IV C t  AIR-TIRHT F it

: th* oimrina *TollafM{J^ 
NAROWAM nOt^^

Qalth*
AT

R O H P A r a  T IE SP A Y  T A IU ES

THICK or THIN
“Smpt-
R igh t”

CHOPS
89;CEH ItR

CUTS
N O N I PRICED HIGHER!

Hip > Shoulder Cuts MaE m ica
HI8HERI 59i

Portoor wDh P o rk .. .  A&P A pp le  Sovce 2 39*

Tokay Grapes
1 8FROa a L lF M N IA  ORCHARDS

M A E  P M O a  IttH E H I
Dependable Grocery Values!

SwonsdoRm Cake Mixes
3 t iT 7 9 ‘ASSO RTID

FLAVORS
SAVE
5 0 ^

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTIV OIL
(OMI'ANV, INC.

: m M\IN SIKKIIT
' n ; i .

HoikNil lu H7:.-;ii!7t

eiH  K  K w

bewis

Over St yean  experience. 
A ll work done In our new, 

modem body shop.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST.' 

 ̂ 643-5135

Prepared Spaghetti
4  ^'^49*FRANCO

a m e r ic a m

SAVE
2V

A&P Instant Coffee99*
I k.
I k p .

rrs ML
PURE OOPFEE !

SAVE
3 0 ^

TV and Appliance Store 
Manchester Psrkade 
Open Evenings till 9

B E R N IE 'S
MANCHESTER

PARKADE

Hoover 
P O U SH »  
SCRUBBER

Model
#6131

le t  /  J cJ

SW E E P E R  V A C

o Sweeps doors 
•  Deep cleans rugs

DISPOSABLE 
PAPER BAGS

$1748

^ B a to r.fK t,S e M f8  D rpn g

RbdalhessMaylags
Vaur Best Buy 1

New eemraOm 
Maytagsare 

boat for big toadsl

andOiyMBfM 
G lotofM n gtod G

Power-fia Agitator Redbte 11ns
rnagnî  washing action. Bnilt-iii 
lint filter. Softener dispenser, tool 
o Super Capacity Boilt to l ^ e  
big loads. Gets large or small 
loads uniformly clean • Goat< 
new 525 Waranty*

Maytag Halohof-lleat* Oqir W t
dries clothes in a gentle drels 
of low temp heat •. DaetrMrio 
Control No timer neadedl Tabs 
orders from you, not a dock! • 
4 Settings Dry all fdkics with 
Regular setting. Wash *n Wav. 
Damp Dry, plus Air FhtfL

5 yean on traoimissioh aisembly. 2 yran on rto- wasner. S yean on cabinet againit nut. Fm  runir or exchange of defective parts or cabinet if it rusts, eao Installation of parts is the responsibility of eeUlns fnuieoiRd 
Maytag dealer wkbia first you; liietettfHc nGdUioa is extra.

SAVE
MONEY

WE SERVICE 
WE INSTALL

Jell-0 Gelatia

BERNIE'S PAY AS YOU PLEASE P U N
' •  NO MONEY DOWN • UP TO S YEARS
• 90 DAYS —  NO TO PAY

FINANCE CHARGE • BANK FINANCINO 
• NO PAYMENTS U N m , FEBRUARY

i : f  ' l i t i l

Get in on the Fine Gifts!
PLAID

P rl's* nffecHvn fftroirgh Ttrastfoy, Oet. l l l b  In iMo Community and V ldnlty.

B eR tH £‘S
TV-APPUANCE STORE 

MANCHESTER PARKADE
Opofi Evmy Night to 9 #  Sot. to 6

■ V
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PTA Wm Hear 
Principal Talk
Maxwell Mbrrloon,- prinolpal 

o f Nathan Hale School. wUl 
apeak tom orrow in the achool 
auditorium at the first meeting 
o f the neason o f the school 
PTA after a potluck at 6;30 
pm . in the school cafeteria. Hia 
subject will be “ Qrpdlng and 
Grouping.” There will be • _/ 
question and answer period kt- 
ter the talk.

Mrs. George Lawrence, p ra l- 
dent o f the school P T A ,-has 
announced the names o f com
m ittee chairmen. They are Mrs. 
Paul Maloney and Mrs. Hugh 
Swanson, room- mothers; Mrs. 
William Taylor and Mrsi Roger 
Gray, ways and meaiui; Mrs. 
Lawrence Perry and Mrs. 
Thomas Mason, publicity; Mrs. 
David Holcomb and Mrs. Les
lie Florek, refreshments; Mrs. 
Merwin Merldy and Mrs. Albert 
Kellogg, hospitality; Mrs. Doris 
Muflen and Mrs. (Chester Flur- 
key, membership; Mrs. W illard 
Seibert, library; and Mrs. John 
Fitzgerald, legislative.

Mrs. Francis Bishop is rep
resentative to Lutz Junior Mu
seum and Mrs. Frederick Burir 
la fine arts representative.

Youth Accidentally Hung

Auto Accidents, Drowning 
Oaim  Five State Lives

This is part of the crowd, estimated at 10,000, that 
jammed a one-block section o f Baltimore last night 
after the Orioles captured the World Series. The

ToUand

Gengras’ ‘Sudden Concern’ 
Is Scored in Gladstone Talk

Lamo was form erly In charge 
o f a special developmental 
reading program for Rockville 
High School Juniors and sen
iors.

The Bulletin Board
The business committee of 

the U n i t e d  Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the church.

The Second Annual F a l l  
Fashion Show, sponsored by 
the Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club will bo held tomorrow

Louis Okwlntone, the Demo- 
cra/tlc candidate tor state comp
troller, scored the Republican 
gubematortel candidate. Clay- 
ton Oengroa, tor hia “ sudden 
cenoem  for the welfare of ttra 
people of OonneoUcut.”

He was speaking before a 
group of 160 persons attending 
an outdoor rally on Glen Dr.
Saturday.

He cited the “ great forward 
strides the state hae made un
der the stewardship of Gov.
John Dempsey’ ’ , urging all 
thoee attending to work and sup
port the Dem ocratic ticket.

Criticizing Oengraa, Glad- 
stone stated that in the aix 
years he served as majority 
leader of the Senate he met with 
many executives in industry 
who expressed concern about 
various legislative efforts.

Ctongraa was not among these
he rtated. ‘H e never appeared T P w n  R o v S  T o S S P d  
before any legislative commit- • ■ • ^ 9 O t F y S  X U S S t :!!
tee or showed any interest in Q f f  S t o l c i l  B i k c

(- __
Register Now 

For Swimming
Registrations, on a first come, 

■first served basis, are being 
taXen now a f the Eiuk Side Rec
reation Center fo r the first se
ries of winter swimming lessons, 
which begins next week.

In order to take the lessons, 
girls and boys must be at least 
62 Inriies (all. A slight charge 
for the series of 10 half-hour 
sessions must be paid upon reg
istration.

Beginners classes are limited 
to 15 parUcipanits.

Following is a schedule of the 
classes for girls:

Beginners, Tuesday, 6 to 6:30 
p.m.

Advanced Begim ers, Tues-

short section o f East Baltimore St. is  known as 
“ The Block.”  As many as 15 persons were seen 
hanfiiinfir onto or in one auto. (AP Photofax)

Bedlam in Baltimore

Series Celebration 
Nearly Turns to Riot

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Four Connecticut residents 

died in highway accidents and 
a four-year-bld New London boy 
accidentally hung himself oyer 
the weekend.

 ̂PoUce said the New London 
boy, Michael Shabarekh, was 
playing with a rope swing in his 
back yard Saturday when he 
caught his head in the loop. His 
father, Anthony Shabarekh, is a 
soldier in Viet Nani.

Two Connecticut men, Edwin 
H. Stanchfield of Glastonbury 

Charles H. Flanders of 
^Hartford, both 51, were killed 
\ Friday night when a car Stanch- 
/  field was driving left Route 16 
vin Dover-Foxcroft, Maine, Fri

day night, and Ut a tree.
Perry C. Alexander, 63, of 

Bloomfield was killed Sunday 
when his car left Interstate 
Route 84 in Vernon and struck 
a bridge abutment.

Howard Dear, 38, of Bristol, 
was killed Saturday when bis

car ran o ff Route 72 in Harwin- 
ton and hit a tree.

The body of Mrs. Jean Foy, 
86, of East Hartford, was found 
Sunday at Great Hammock 
Beach at Old Saybrook. Mrs, 
Foy had fallen from her bus- 
band's boat Saturday on Long 
Island Sound when she went for
ward to wash the windshield, 
poUce said.

Clarence Stevens, 66, of West 
H artford/w ho had been touring 
England with Ws wife, fell to 
his death from an eighth floor 
hotel in London Saturday.

FUEL OH. 
—  13 .8 —
200 GAL, BON. C.OJI.

R. B. RBGIUS 
643-0577

CEMETERY VANDALISM 
FAIRFIELD (AP) — Obscene 

words and swatikas have been 
found scrawled on grave stones 
in the town’s Revolutionary War 
cemetery.

Police, who discovered the 
vandalism Saturday night, said 
that a dozen grave stones were 
either broken or toppled and 
several cem etery flags were 
pulled from  tiie ground.

We're
near
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drag needs 
and CO* me ties will be taken 
care o f Immediately.

(M d o / tX ,
767 MAIN ST.—64S-5Sn 
Prescription Fhnrmnoy

night at 8:16 in Flano’s RestaU' 
rant, Bolton. W omen's fash- day, 6:30 to 7.
Ions are by Mam’selle of Ver- Beginners, Wednesday, 
non and childrens by Youth 6:30.
Centre o f Manchester.

6 to

BALTHdORE, Md. (A P )— It 
started in the suburbs, where 
small knots o f children shouted 
their joy , and rose Uke a cres
cendo Into a huge downtown 
celebration.

The Baltimore Orioles had 
brought the city its first base
ball world championship, and 
thousands o f fans filled the 
town with the din of shrieking 
and horn-blowing.

It started shortly after 4 
p.m. Sunday, when the last out 
was made and the American 
League champs had taken their

the

crowd-control and K-9 ooirpe 
units into the downtown area 
after one car was overturned 
and several others damaged.

But precisely at midnight rain 
started falUng. It was only a 
quick shower, but it was enough 
to dampen the enthusiasm and 
stem the tide.

PoUce said they were making 
few arrests.

“ We’re just trying to keep 
them m oving,”  a patrolman 
said.

“ I'm  glad this can’t happen 
again until next year,”  re
marked another tired officer.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent B e t t e  
Quatrale, teL 876-2846.

Advanced Beglnnew, Wednes- '<>urth straight rictory over 
6:30 to 7.

An observant patrolman yes
terday was Uterally the down
fall for two young boys who 
stole a m otorcycle and went tor 
a Jaunt.

PoUce said a  patrolman in a 
cruiser was traveling west on 
Center St. when he spotted a 
m otorcycle traveling east being 
driven by an operator who look
ed too young to be driving.

The patrolman turned around 
and followed the cycle which Ates, Thursday, 7:30 to 8.

and turned onto Intermediates, Saturday, 11 to 
11:30.speeded up

of otticera tor ^The downfaU came when the
youngster dumped the cycle on 
Henderson Rd. and the two 
wore thrown to the pavement.

The two eluded the patrol
man, however, by running to 
the rear of buildings off Hen
derson Rd. The boys were ap
parently unhurt.
H ie patrolman said the crash 

happened so fast he didn’t have 
a chaittfe to get a description 
of the youths.

PoUce learned later the cycle 
was stolen from an East Hart-

legislstion being conslderod.”
He described Gengras “ sud

den ooncem ”  as “ being belat
ed.” .

Several Dem ocrat candidates 
accompanied Gladstone on his 
tour of the county Including 
State Senatorial candidate from 
the 89th District, Atty. Charles 
Tarpdnian, Tolland County Sher
iff oaikUdate Nicholas Pawluk 
and the candidate for repre
sentative from the 4Sth District,
John Burokas.

4-H Ctnbs Elect Officers 
T^vo 4-H d u b s have announc 

ed (be eleotion 
the duh year.

C aizls Smith was elected 
president of the Buttons and 
Bows 4-H d u b ; Yvette Babb, 
vies president; Mary J. Jen- 
dzucek, secretary; Peggy Zab- 
llanaky, treasurer; Susan Har
rison, reporter; Diane Palumbo, . .
refreshment chairman, end 
Nancy Wooding In ohaige of 
recreation. Mrs. Elaine Smith 
is the club leader.

Karen Moulin was eleetsd 
president of the Tolland Hiking 
Ifo(x>es 4-H d u b ; Karen Gee- 
han, 'Vice president; d n dy  Rau, 
seorstary; Linda Bugbee, treas
urer; Mlaria Kynoch, reporter;
Linda Boyden, recreation chair
men, and Nancy MoBride, fund 
raising, d u b  loader la Mrs.
Sylvia Mioulin.

Cborota Fam ily Nigh*
The United Congregational 

Church Fam ily Night Supper 
wUl ba held at the church Sun
day at 5:15 p.m .

Hra Pilgrim s Fellowship will 
present a  BU>Uoal Hootenanny, 
uring chureb school materials 
and folk aoQgs, as the enter
tainm ent

A pritluek supper Is planned, 
and the committee has suggest
ed (hat fam ilies with the Initial 
of A  through M bring *a main 'secretary, 173 
djah, N through S a  salad, and James McKay,
T through Z a dessert.- ■ -

Hicks School PTA ------------------------------
8<fiiool reading co-ordinator ' 100,000 DEER KILLED 

'Vincent Lamo will speak on LONDON — British natural- 
"Reading Problems” at the lets estimate that 100,000 musk 
first meeting o f the Hicks Me- deer a year are killed in Tibet 
mortal School PTA O ct 18, at and Southern China for their 
8 p.m. in the Hicks Memorial musk pouch. Musk is used as a 
School cafeteria. perhime base.

day,
Intermediates, Tuesday 7 to 

7:30.
A d v a n c e d  Intermedi

ates, Tuesday, 7 :30 to 8.
A d v a n c e d  Swimmers, 

Wednesday, 7 to 8.
Junior Cross Life Saving, 

Saturday, 1 to 2.
The following 1s the schedule 

tor boys’ classes:
Beginners, Thursday, 6 to 

6:30.
Advanced Beginners, H huib- 

day, 6:30 to 7.
Beginners, Saturday, 10 to 

10:30.
Advanced Beginners, 

day, 10:30 to 11.

Ing and Frank Robinson’s homo 
Dave M cNally’s four-hit pitch- 
run.

It was a balm y evening, and 
by 8 p.m. the streets along Bal
tim ore’s burlesque row, known 
as “ The Block,”  were jammed 
with cars and lined with a 
crowd estimated at 10,000.

Do'wntown, the soimds o f vic
tory were everywhere. Fans lin
gered for hours at Memorial 
Stadium, children gathered at 
street com ers in residential 
areas to add their voices, and

MATERNITY
FALL

COLLECTION
TOPS - DRESSES - SUITS 

BRAS -  GIRDLES

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631 Main St.—Manchester 

643-6346
bars everywhere did a big bust-

Satur-
Some autos carried as many

Intermediates, Thursday, 7 to ^  persona hanging^ from
the windows, on the hoods, 
crammed into open trunks and 
on top. Pennants andj, crepe 
paper fluttered wikfiy, anid fire
crackers popped.

Two foreign seamen asked a

7:30.
A d v a n c e d Ihtermedi-

Advanoed Ditermedlates, Sat
urday, 11:30 to 12.

Junior Red Cross Life Saving, 
Saturday, 12 to 1.

Swimming lessons for women 
w ill take place Wednesday from  
8 to 9 p.m.

Anyone who wants further 
inform ation about the lessons 
may phone the recreation dl- 
'vislmi office at 22 School St.

bartender if the war in Vdet 
Nam was over.

“ No, we just won the World 
Series,”  the barkeep replied.

At one point it seemed the 
Joyous occasion might turn into 
more than that. PoUce ordered

RUMMAGE 
SALE

Sponsored by
American Legion Auxiliary

TUBS., OCT. 11
7:00 PJ»L

American Legion 
Home

Leonard Street

4-H to Honor Alumni
CHIOAGO — The National 4-H

I Four Star Specials j
ford man. The vehicle was re- service Committee is seeking 
turned to him. names of distinguished for-

-----------------------  mer mermbers of the 4-H C3ubs.
The puipose is a recognition 
program for persons who have 
attained career success.

Masonic Oiib 
To Fete Ladies
The FeUowcraft Club o f Msm- 

chester Lodge o f Masons ■will 
have a Ladles Night Saturday Danbury Fair g;rcunds this year 
at Flano’s Restaurant, Bolton, to set an all time attendance

ALL TIME FAIR MARK
DANBURY (A P )—A total of 

236,514 persons crowded onto the

Diimer w ill be served after a 
cocktail hour at 6:30 p.m. There 
will be dancing after diimer.

Tickets may be obtained 
from  George OulUette, presi
dent, 244 Woodland SL; Nor
man Pierce, vice president; Rt. 
44A, Bolton: W illiam Bryce, 

Irving S t, or 
treasurer, 257

Autumn S t

record for tira nine-day event 
The old reooord of 188,167 was 

set last year.

i r  i r  'k  ^
W HEN THIS COUPON IS PRESENTED

at the
\ Wiggery Beauty i

for iije
r*

Advanoeci education is becoming 
mote and more of a necessity. Why not 
assure your childroa’s scholastic future 

today with one eR 
Sun Life’s educational̂  
poficiet?

JoMphliw
O M

8S7 BAST CENTER STREET 
M AN 0H B9IBR a Phoiw 649-MOi 

(BertdeBOB Phone 648-7600)
SUN LITE ASSURANCE CORfFANT OF CANADA

How

To

Sunrivo
The National F ire Protec

tion Association said that 
careless use o f matches and 
smoking leads all other 
causes o f home fires. They 
said that 9 out o f 10 home 
fires could bo prevented if 
you: Kept matches away 
from  tiny hands and en- 
ooun^ed adults to smoke 
safely (and iraver in  bed ); 
did not misuse electricity by 
improper fuses, overloading 
c tr ^ ta  and defective w ir
ing and appliances; check, 
clean and i^ a ir  heating 
equipment annually; uae fire 
retardant roofing; never al' 
low  gasoline, benziiM, n^>- 
tha, or other flammable 
liquids In the home fo r  any 
purpose (N ever use auA  
flammable liquids for dry 
cleaning or to kindle a  fire ); 
keep rubbUh and uimeces- 
dary combustibles regularly 
removed from  the bouse. W e 
hope these columns are o f 
help and that we may aerve 
you in many ways.
Dillon SalfiB and Service 

Tonr Ford Dealer 
319 Main S t, Manchester 

643-2145

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Salon
525 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

Can 643-2330

Famous Brand

★
COLD WAVE

*8.99
CLAIROL 

Hcrir Coloring

•5 .75

! ★
I
I
I
I

SHAM POO & SET

•2 .75
Mob., Tues., Wed., Thun. 

,,_|iiU  4 P.M.

HAIRCUTS

•1.50
Mon.» Toes., Wed., T han. 

I t iU iP J l^

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
ISpedals Not Honored Without 

“Valuable Couiwn” Above

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

or the feminine 

woman misty

nylon tricot gown

'4<

PERMANENT PLEATS ;
make a romantic shift 
gown that’s fully lined ^
. . .  has rayon satin '
^streamers drifting from  a n. 
shirred double yoke.
Black, wild rose, apricoL 
aqua, frosty lime, 
white. S, M, L. 9 .0 0 '

Ling^e^ Main Floor

Y o u ’U marvel

at the figure 

control of ̂ Thantoms”

SPANDEX POWERNET,
with concealed panels at 
side and back, shapes 
and smooths inches frwn 
your hips and “derriere.” 
Embroidered nylon 
front panel holds tummy.
Open close crotch design 
with detachable shield. .

A . Step in panty .-8 .9 9 ^ 3  
S, M, L, XL.a

■ I

B. Hi-waist zipper 
panty . . . . . . . .  1 9 -9 5
27 to 36

Foundations, Main Floor
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Amrlrrtor
E t ip t t in s  I f^ r a U k

no.

FnWtlhtn i.yBB»a«d ODtaty i. iwa.'
MUMMd arwT Bt«b&  B - BolM ^ Jtotw«d
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athi Dafamlt and
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play adrarltotDK ctoateheuiai 
^ o B d a y  — 1 p.m. W d ay .
■ $i)daa%ay 

i-'ltec ia tn ra a y  — 1 p.m- FWday. ^

Monday, Octobar 10

X Riunors Of Peace—And War
ThU aaams to ba a paomant, or par- 

tepo avan a aeason, of multltudlnoua 
hopeful but inconcluaive pumora about 
^ang^aa and yleldlnga in tha hard pool* 
tiona of various participants in tha 
world tragedy being Miactad in Viat-
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Wa taka a brief look a t aoma of fhaaa. 
A e  foreign minister of A alland saya 
ha knows for sure that thero ia a  defi
nite cleavage among the leaders of 
North Vietnam on tha istoie of begin
ning to negoUata for peace. A ' special 
Papal envoy returns from a  mission to 
South Vietnam convinced that there is 
a  hopeful support of the possibilities of 
negotiation among the non-GathoUe 
civilian leadership of South ‘Vietnam.

A ere  are other reports that there ia 
a difference of opinion and hope, be
tween the native South Vietnamese 
leaders of the Vietcong, and their coun
terparts up in Hanoi. There is, it is said, 
one faction of the Vietcong which la 
quite willing to take its place in a coali
tion government in South Vietnam and 
thus give up the battle Hanoi wants ts  
keep going.

In South Vietnam Marshal Ky step
ped aside for a moment to let his tor. 
sign minister discuss the possibilities of 
a  negotiated peace in terms more posi
tive than anything previously heard 
from any official source in Saigon.

Keeping pace with these rumors from 
the East,  ̂there is a mildly excited' 
round of diplomatic meetings else
where. French Foreign Minister Couve 
de Murville, after speaking eloquently 
a t the United Nations, has been closeted 
with President Johnson. A e  British and 
the Russian ambassadors to the 'United 
Nations have met to discuss‘once again 
the possibility of having tiie old Geneva 
Conference convened again.

President Johnson, in New York City 
on other business, makes a point of 
being closeted with United Nations Sec
retary General A an t, who used to get 
nothing but the run around from John
sonian diplomacy.

A e  President's main business on his 
New York trip was the delivery of a 
speech in which he spoke very mild 
words to Russia,'""which Russia seemed 
to be expecting since, for once, it had 
inild reaction ready, and this mutual 
mildneas may be a sign that Russia and 
the United States are getting ready ot 
make some reduction in ,their European 
confrontation which wlH be substantial 
enough to enable both of them to have 
toons power to bear on Asia, where Rus
sia might be able to influence Hanoi 
toward negotiation. i
* Finally, to add one more note of nebo- 
lous optimism, there are encouraging 
reports from the United Nations, to the 
effect that our friends there, and neu
trals there, are finally beginning to con
cede the possibility t^at the United 
States may have put a little sincerity 
Into its latest discussions of peace in 
Vietnsun. A e  would seem something of
•  tribute to the unceasing persuasive 
efforts of Ambassador Goldberg. But, so 
liar aa it exists, it is something new in 
toe diplomacy over Vietnam. Even our 
j^enda have had trouble believing us on 
^Tietnam in the past; the more they 
Ihink we mesm some of the more reason
able words we have been saying lately, 
toe more they themselves may feel en
couraged to work for the possibility of 
peace.
■ An this represents the greatest oon- 
currenee of small hints of reasonable- 
Itoss since the beginning of President 
Johnson’s escalation of the War in' Feb
ruary of IMS.
‘ But for those of us who.have had theEtte r task and experience of entertain- 

g  such tenuous hopes btfore, this

Els assemblage of hopeful rumon 
before one single ' development— 

for the moment, nothing more than 
rumor—which has accompanied the 

iurrlval of Defense . Secretary Robert 8. 
McNamara in South Vietnam.
 ̂ I t  is a report that our command la 

,'^netncm intends to submit to the Sec- 
iSotaiy its desire to have American troop 
iptrength in Vietnam increased frteh its 
f  resent 820,000 to a new 'f ig u re , ^  
iM,000 aa soon aa feasible next yeisr, 
jl̂. Of an too.rumors of the season, 
to tka ana Ukdly to eoms tius. •
I
I-

Three Techniques In 20 Y ean ?
N some of us, aa individuals, have 

eonslderod the pace of our age a little 
swift and disooncerting-7-as well as 
thrilling-let us turn, for a moment, to 
a easual notation of the fast-paced evo
lution of a whole industry—̂ that of tele
casting.

Already, within two short decades of 
the medium, a third fundamental 
change in the method of transmissldl^^ 
is in view.

tVe began with individual stations, in
dependent or lietwork affiliates,' each 
telecasting to its own geographical area.

Within the past two years we have 
moved—especially in areas where re
ception from existing individual sta
tions is limited or poor—into the device 
of community antenna television, 
vdiich is leaping into the status of a 
great new public utility type of indus
try.

But four years from now we may 
find both the individual station and the 
community antenna obsolete because 
telecasting from space satellites has be
come the completely satisfactory sub
stitute for both.

A e  concept about telecasting which 
uses space satellites - is that one satellite 
hung up over the United States could 
pick up the present network programs 
from New York or I jOS Angeles and 
telecast them directly into every receiv
ing set anywhere in the United States.

Such a development would, of course, 
eut savagely into the usefulness and 
value of all the community antenna sys
tems already set up, and of many 
at the 900 television stations, and the 
1,900 radio stations which now serve 
the American people.

Calculate the investment in these sta
tions, and calculate the growing invest
ment in community antenna systems, 
and then try to calculate whether it wih 
be economically sound to spend the 
money it will take to set up the satel
lite telecasting -system and thus ren
der much of Um other two investments 
oiMolete.

A e  economic answer is not likely 
ever to come out simple and clear. But 
the odds are that, maybe not in four 
years, but soon, we will be doing most 
of our telecasting by satellite. A ere  
was a time, perhaps, when new proc
esses could be bottled up because of the 
importance and influence of old invest
ments. Today old investments which are 
shrewd and realistic no longer count on 
any such protection, and have to be pre
pared to live dangerously.

An Unnecdicd Office
Ih e  Commission on State Government 

Organisation, in its report to the Gen
eral Assembly, and to Gov. Chester 
Bowles, in 1950 recommended the elimi
nation of the elective offices of sheriff 
along with the rest of the county sys
tem.

Connecticut finally got rid of the 
counties aa units of government, but 
still retains the archaic office of high 
sheriff. It is perpetuated by the new 
State Constitution, under Article Four, 
Sec. 25, which begins, “Sheriffs shall be 
elected in the several counties. .

Under the old State Constitution, the 
one duty listed for the sheriff was to 
deliver, or cause to be delivered to the 
secretary of the coimty, votes received, 
by candidates in the state elections. A is  
one constitutional duty was eliminated 
in the new document.

But Connecticut’s eight elected sher
iffs still wield political power not com
mensurate with their positions or their 
duties. In New Haven County, for exam
ple, the high sheriff, besides having a 
chief deputy, has 53 appointed deputy 
aheriffs. A ere  are 17 deputy sheriffs in 
litchfield County .

Deputies are named by the high sher
iffs,, with the sanction of the various 
town committees. The high sheriffs also 
serve aa 'correctional directors* in .the 
old county jails (now state jails) and 
assign deputies to court duty, to serve 
writs, and so on.

Salaries of the high sheriffs are based 
on the size of the county and the work 
load these officials are expected to han
dle. Sheriffs in New Haven, Hartford, 
Fairfield and New London Counties get
98.500 a year. A e  Windham 'sheriff re
ceives 17,000, the Litchfield -sheriff 
96,000, and those in Middlesex and Tol
land Counties, 95,000 each. As of June 
1, 1967, New Haven, Hartford, Fairfield 
and New London County sheriffs will 
be. paid 910,500; the others will receive
98.500 each.

Other appurtenances, like room, and 
board at the. jail, usually go with the 
job of high sheriff. . •

. But, does Connecticut need an elected 
sheriff to administ.er each jail ? Further, 
does the state need nine such jails (Fair- 
field has two)? A ey  are all old. The 
-most that can^be said for some of. them 
is that', they are "quaint,”

Litchfield State Jail was constructed 
In 1811; it is 155 years old; New Haven 

' State Jail was built in '1857; it is 109 
years old, Danbury State Jail was built 
in 1858j‘; it is 107 years old.

In January of this year, an inspector 
for the Federal Bureau of Prisons called 
the stkte jails “archaic.” He said they 
include the only jails in New England 
which lack toilets in the cells. I^e recom
mended that the buildings be replaced 
because it costs too much to madntain 
them..

In: 1965, State Jail Administrator Har
old E. Hegstrom renewed a  request for a 
new central state facility which would 
eliminate all the old jails.'

Certainly the munber of jails could be 
reduced, to three or four at' the most. 
Trained penologists, serving under the 
merit system, could run them.

A e  high sheriffs’ present duties 
would then be split. And, the selection 
of deputies^ and other officials needed 
by the courts could be made the direct 
responsibility of the courts themselves. 
A ese officials would no longer be pick
ed primarily for political reasons. A s  
effioe of high sheriff could be eliminat
ed, as It should have been long ago — 
WATURBURT REPUBLKIAN
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WASHINGTON — A e  big un
spoken danger awaiting Presi
dent Johnson in Manila is, iron
ically, the hard-line anti-com
munism of his Asian allies who 
will meet with him there.

While thoroughly aK>rovlng 
Mr. Johnson’s peace-seeking 
trip to Manila later this month, 
U. S. diplomats in Washington 
are privately worried about the 
attitude of the most militant 
anti-Oommunist nations fighting 
alongside U. S. troops in South 
■Viet Nam. Public opposition to 
Mr. Johnson’s peace overtures 
would certainly be embaras- 
Bing. At worst, it is feared, they 
could actually derail peace ef
forts.

A e  worst danger stems from 
South Korea, which has divi
sions fighting in Viet Nam. 
Since the end of the Korean War 
in 1953, the 38th parallel split
ting Korea has been an impreg
nable military barrier between 
the (Communists in the north 
and the anti-Communist South 
Koreans led by Gen. Chung Hee 
Park, South Korea’s president.

A us, any possible settlement 
in Viet Nam that ends the fight
ing and begins breaking down 
the barriers between the Com
munist north and the anti-Com
munist south has a deep politi
cal impact on South Koreans.

Such an agreement will raise 
the question, abhorrent to the 
South Korean government, of 

^political agitation for some sort 
Of similar arrangement in Ko
rea. If the United States leads 
the way toward eventual accom
modation between North and 
South Viet Nam, will the U. S. 
eventually promote similar con
tacts between Seoul and Pyrnig- 
yang?

The answer, of course, la a 
resounding "no.” A e  two situa
tions are entirely different. Ihe 

- trouble is that the South Kore
ans see deadly parallels in Viet 
Nam.

Accordingly, the South Korean 
government, backed up by the 
moral and military force of 
those two Koresui divisions in 
Viet Nam, may insist on the 
veto powfr over South Vietnam
ese pea:Ce policies now being 
studied in the White House..

For example. President John
son’s offer of.economic help to 
North Viet Nam. after the war 
and his efforts to bring Hanoi 
out of the Chinese Communist 
orbit are already being quietly 
resisted by the South Koreans.

likewise, the strong hints that 
a negotiated settlement would 
lead to the eventual dismantling 

the vast U. S. base appara
tus in South Viet Nam may be 
resisted by the Koreans, who 
rtmdder at the thought.of any

U. S. military slowdown in their 
(sountry.

Mr. Johnson is well aware of 
all this. At Manila, the Presi
dent 'Will make the strongest 
possible appeal to South Korea 
to back a  negotiated settlement 
in Viet Nanu He will empha
size the fimdamental differences 
between a  political settlement 
there and the semi-permanent 
division of Korea (now more 
than 12 years old).

But the mere fact that South 
Korea has been so generous 
with its troops in South Viet 
Nam gives (ten. Park a  strong 
bargaining position in Manila. 
Rather than liquidate the war 
with negotiations in which the 
Communist Viet-Oong will 
share,' the South Koreans pri
vately advocate a  hard-line pol
icy of military -victory.

Nor are the South Koreans 
alone in this approach to the 
war. Thailand, which lies next 
along the bloody path of Com- ■ 
munist Chinese expansion, has 
an equal stake with South Korea 
in defeating the Viet Cong and 
the North Vietnamese rather 
than negotiating 'with them. 
Even today, the iM>rChem prov
inces of ’Aailand are being sys
tematically undermined by. 
Communist agents working un
der the direction of Peking.^ 

Finally, President Johnson 
will' be rnider even more inten
sive pressure from that anti
quated anti-Oonununist on the ■ 
island of Formosa, Chlang Kai- 
Shek, who almost certainly will 
have an official observer at the 
Maitila OonfereiKse.

Although toe Philippines is ex
pected to be more pliable, Pres
ident Ferdinand Marcos is 
suspiciouB of negotiations and 
could jirin with the Koreans, 
*Aais and Formosa Chinese at 
Manila. Only toe two’non-Asian 
allies in toe Western Pacific 
—Australia and New Zealand 
— are viewed bm ftiU partners 
with the y . S. position.

Dealing with allies in a war 
is never easy, and is not made 
easier by the fact that Presi
dent Jetonson has pleaded with 
these Asian nations to help in 
Viet Nam. Now that they hav«

given what help they could, they 
are in position to press twi Mr. 
Johnson their own views on the 
diptlomaUc side of the war. It 
will take skillful diplomacy on 
his part to keep them in line.

1966 P u b lish e rs  N e w s p a p e r  
S y n d ic a te

A Thougrht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Asking Life’s Basic Questions 
1. Who Am I?

Everyone, at one time or 
another, has tried to find the 
sinswer to this question. Every
one has his own code of con
duct, whether expressed or not. 
Everyone has his own philoso
phy of life.

I t  is in our answer to life’s 
basic questions that we reveal 
by our thoughts and actions our 
level of mental, _moral and 
spiritual developnient. Part of 
the business of religious leaders 
is to try to get people to ask 
the primary questions of life. 
When we think things through, 
we can make more intelligent 
decisions. The t3T>e of questions 
a person asks tells a great deal 
about his attitudes, his sense of 
values, and his goals. You are 
the product of your ancestors, 
your backg;round, your culture 
and your economy. You ha-ve a 
name by which you are identi
fied; you have an-occupation by 
which you can be categorized; 
you have a reputation by which 
you are judged by others; but, 
who would be willing to settle 
for such a limited defintion of 
himself? A e  Prayer Book tells 
us that we are (Thlldren of God. 
God alone is capable of judging 
us for what we really are; and 
by His Help are capable of be
coming. A man is always more 
that he seems to be; and some
how al-ways to bet less than he 
might become.

I t  is -when we ask life’s basic 
questions that we grow into an 
awareness of its meaning and 
purpose; and we gain an ade
quate d3mamic for living.

A e  Rev. John H. Hughes
S t  Mary’s Church

“ Know-How, Integrity”
A  the Editor,

As Election Day nears for fill
ing the office of the State Sen
ate, I feel that I should say a 
few words In support of Atty. 
David M. Barry, who is up for 
re-election. I believe his past 
performance in Town and State 
offices make him fitted beyond 
all doubt es I have followed 
his progress in all posts. He is 
a life-long resident of Manches
ter, a brilliant young lawyer; 
and he is armed with publid 
office experience, know- how, 
and Integrity; so let’s vole for 
Atty. David M. Barry on Nov. 
8, 1966.

P. F. Mietzner
24 Trotter St.
Manchester, Conn.

"For Whom 11118 New School” 
To the Editor,

I  read recently in your pa
per that Mr. Ted (himmings, a 
spokesman of the Democratic 
Party, has stated that the 
party is still for busing and 
■will continue to work--for its 
existence. That is fine; he has 
a  perfect right to do so as 
long as his party agrees to al
low him to speak for it. I think 
that his statement is indicative 
of his party’s acceptance of the 
fact that defeat came as a re
sult of its busing stand.

A is  fall we have Repub
licans coming.to power. *Ais 
.party will have a 6 to 3 ma
jority - on the Board of Di
rectors and a 5 to 4 ntiajority 
on the Board of Education. 
Now, while it has assumed no 
position on the busing issue, 
this party has made' it ‘abund
antly clear by Its campaig;n 
platform and its Ineffective 
■votes on related issues last 
spring, that it intends for the 
busing issue to be settled by 
the voters of Manchester. I 
would like to see an effort in 
that direction soon.

Uniquely enough, the Re
publicans assume power on the 
day before we voters must de
cide whether or not to .volun
tarily raise our taxes by vot
ing an iminense bond for the 
new South School. My ques
tion and I’m sure that of all 
the electorate 1?, “For whom

are We building this new school, 
—(Manchester or Hartford?” If 
the newly empowered party 
wishes to ensconce Itself well, 
it will make some effort to
ward seeing that the new school 
is built. Two years from now 
the Democrats will surely seize 
on the defeat of this bond is
sue as a bludgeon over the 
incumbents should it fall next 
month.

How can the Republican# al
lay the fears of the electorate? 
A e  directors and committee- 
man-elect can simply issue a 
joint statement that they ■will 
propose a new town ordinance 
which requires a student to be 
a bona fide town resident in 
order to attend Manchestej's 
public schools. A ey  should 
then work diligently on pre
senting it to the electorate in a 
referendum as soon as po.s- 
sible. There is no problem ■with 
the existing busing program 
because the contract allow.- 
either side to terminate on 
thirty day notice. We are nov 
In a position to settle this net- 
tlesome issue once and for all 
A ere  is absolutely no impedi
ment to the above-suggested 
course of action.

If the town needs a new 
school, fine. If the party in 
power jeopardizes its construc
tion because the electorate stiV 
is unsure about why they arc 
investing taxes in it, that 
would be tragic. - 

Yours truly,
Mrs. Mary H. Ogden

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Everett T. McKinney Is elect
ed chairman of toe Board of 
Education, succeeding Mrs. Lil- 
Uan Bowers, who did not seek 
re-election to the board in the 
recent election.

10 Yean Ago
A e  T o ^  Planning Qommte- 

■ion proftoeal to create a public 
land purchase fund through as
sessments levied sgainst hous
ing developeri rcoeiwe#  ̂feigutic 
(MB baeUiig.

/•>
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Poet^s Comer
Indian Summer

Small children play
Among the field of corn tepees
And pause, listening;
For In the distant ■wind 
"Vague war cries can be heard 
Of Indian ghosts 

. "Who dance around ceremonial 
fires

A a t  bum
Upon the altar of leave# red 

gold,
A e  smoke signals curling, 
Rising higher, and higher: 
Secret messages lost 
In an Indian Summer kky;

Anne Kim
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ToRand
State Republican Candidates 
Will Be in Area Wednesday

The Republican candidates Tolland next week Include: To- 
for lieutenant governor and Mrs. Richard Burns, Mrs. 

. Atate treasurer will be feted at Fournier Mrs. ^ r t r a m
a ' Meet the Candidates’ night wednes(iay, Mrs. Richard Glv- 
V({ednesday in the Willington
Town Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Interested residents of Tolland 
and Willington have been invit
ed to attend and meet John 
Gerardo, candidate for lieuten
ant governor; J, Tyler Patter
son, candidate for state treasur
er, and State Rep. Andrew 
Repko, the Republican candi
date for senator from the 35Ui 
District.

A1.SO on hand will be Ruth K. 
Myhaver candidate for judge of 
probate for the Tolland-Willlng- 
ton District and State Central

en, Mrs. Kenneth Gibson, Mfs. 
Harvey Cambers, Mrs. William* 
Bridges, and Friday, Mrs. Frank 
PoUosky, Mrs. Richard Gorsky, 
Mrs. Robert Green, and Mrs. 
Richard Jette.

School Lunches 
School lunches at the Mead- 

owbrook and Hicks Memorial 
Schools next week Include: A -  
day, sloppy joe o(j roll, buttered 
rice, green beans, grapefruit 
and prune compote; Aesdaiy, 
spaghetti with meat sauce, 
cheese cube, Italian bread and

t u l i  A / M i u x k ; i ,  e u i u  O L t i t e  t t i  . . .  i  « y  « i  „
Committeeman John Mullen and
State Central Commltteewoman Wednesday pven fried chicken,
Mrs. 'Virginia Lewis.

Grange Officers Installed
mashed potato, peas and celery, 
yummy yams, white bread and

ThrToUand“ Grang7tosUlled butter p la tin  dessert; A urs-
day, hot dog on roll, mustard 
and relish, baked beans, sauer
kraut, and cake; Friday, cheese 
pizza, carrot stick, buttered

new officers at its recent meet
ing including Harry Labonte, 
ma.ster; Mr.s. Maude Stack- 
house, overseer.;, Mrs. Elizabeth  ̂ ,
RoberUon, T^lurer; Russell vegetable, applesauce.
Gunther, steward, and Robert _
Smith, assistant steward. Shop of the

Also, Mrs. Ruth Lojzim, chap-
Pokorny, United Congregational Churchlain; Mrs. Sylvia -------- j ,  .

treasurer; Mrs. Helen Wilcox, 'V‘» be open weekdays begin- 
secretary and Mra. Chester ’“"ST today from 10 a.m. to 6 
Magnani, gatekeeper. P '^ ' t  .• » n.

Mrs. Florence Ayers was In- T.*’® 
stalled as Osres; Mrs. Blanche Historical Society will
V. Tedford, Pomona; Mrs. Flor- "'®®t tonight at 8 in the studio 
ence Romeo, Flora; Mrs. Elsie at the home of Mra. Harold Gar- 
Labone, lady assistant steward V’® D'’®®’’
and Mrs. Lojzim, executive com' 
mitt^e.

Dzat Injured In Accident
Robert Dzat, 35, of Anthony 

Rd. was taken to Rockville 
General Hospital early Friday 
with head Injuries received in 
an accident on Rt. 195. He was 
discharged after treatment.

State Trooper Roger Wolf 
reported that Dzat lost control 
of his car as he 'rounded a 
curve while traveling easterly. 
His car went off the right side 
of the road, hitting a parked 
car owned by Charles MacAr- 
thur of Merrow Rd.

4-11 Club Orficora
A e  Little Busy Beavers 4-H 

CHub has installed new officers 
including, L y n n  Henderling, 
president; Karen Moulin, vice 
president: Pamela Smith, sec
retary; Lynn 'Vendrillo, treas
urer; Linda Boyden, refresh
ment chairman; Cindy Rau, re
porter; and Heather Rau, 
health officer. Heather Rau 
was also initiated as a 
member of the club.

zoning
tonight

A e  planning and 
commission will meet 
at 8 in the Town Hall.

New Vice President 
Donald Morganson of Doyle 

Rd. was elected ■vice president 
of the Rockville Chamber of 
Commerce at its Annual Meet
ing Aursday. Morganson Is 
president and treasurer of the 
Savings Bank of Tolland.
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Visitors at Welcome to Connecticut Luncheon

OES to Honor 
Past Officers

P u t  Matrons and Patrons 
Night will be observed Wednes
day by Temple (Chapter, Order 
of Eastern Star, at the Masonic 
Temple. A roast beef dinner 
will be served at 6:30 p.m. ■

Mra. Albert E. Ford, worthy 
matron for 1962-63, and Reg
inald E. Allen, worthy patron 
during that tlpie, will preside 
after the dinner.

Other past matrons and pa.- 
trons presiding during the in
itiation of candidates are Mrs. 
Earl C. Loveland, a.ssociate 
matron; Francis J. Schiebel, as
sociate patron; Mrs. Edward 
Schumann, secretary; Frank H. 
Gakeler, treasurer; Mr.s. Herb
ert Kingsbury, conductress; 
Mrs. H. Hayner Davidson, asso
ciate conductress', Mrs. Robert 
J. Richmond, chaplain.

Also, Mrs. George J. Beaure
gard, marshal: Mis.s Mabel G. 
Trotter, organist; Mrs. Her
bert Urweider, Adah; Mrs. 
James E. Elliott, Ruth; Mrs. 
James Liewis, Esther; Miss 
Mary Louise Dickson, Martha; 
Mrs. Harold Leggett, Electa; 
Mrs. Everett R. Campbell, 
warder, and Herbert R. Kinga- 
bury, serntinel.

Members of a dinner com
mittee are Mrs. Nonnie Hildlng, 
chairman; Mrs. John McAllis
ter, Mrs. Jesse Davis, Mrs. 
Frank Fairweather, Mrs. Ruth 
Beckwith and Mrs. Fred Leav
itt. Charles Pearson, DeMolay 
Dad, and members of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of De
Molay, will serve the dinner.

Officers of Temple Chapter, 
directed by Mr.s. Frederick Re
cave, will present a skit honor
ing past officers. Mrs. Edward 
Walters will sing. She will be 
accompanied by Miss Trotter.

Mrs. John C. Rieg. worthy 
matron, and officers will pre
pare and serve refreshments.

THOUGHT FOR
By ORM W EST

Short and to the point. Every one has heard the •*?**,__ 
Sion. It has more meaning than most people may expect Let#- ' 
think about i f —

Our eyes and ears see and hear tens of thousaiid# w  
words every day- In advertising alone, the average^ fajhlly 
sees or hears more than 1;500 ads a day. Modt of w*^*. YW 
see ind hear is quickly forgotten^ Why ia this? A ese illiUK. 
tra tio u  may help to explain. -

Compare' the nature of these tens- of thousands of 
with the number and nature of the world’s most widely i 
known words. The Lord’s Prayer has only .66 words! Thte 
most important piece of writing the world has ever sc6n h ^  
only 297 words A e  Ten Ctommandmenta! A ere  are only 
300 words in the Declaration of Independence! Lincoln’s 1 ^  
mortal Gettysburg address has only 266 words! St. Johq 
wrote, "Jesus wept.” Just two wolds, but they -Stir one?#, 
feeling with understanding. .

For further comparison, in the OPA days, a written oipdef̂  
covering the price of a head of cabbage had almost 27,000 
words! Get the point? We think you will . . . t
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE, 142 E. CENTER

649-7196

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Approved for 
Guests

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

Miss Jill Horton of 63 Prince
ton St., a participant In the 
American Field Service ex
change program recently re-

Pocketbook Guillotined
PARIS Students ot infla-

Police Arrests

Murderer Sought
WATERBURY (AP) — Police 

say they are searching for the 
murderer of 61-year-old William 
Dowling of Naugatuck, who was 

than 30 miles of highway in the fatally beaten and robbed late 
will pre.sent a magic en an oral warning for speed- region were affected. Friday night on a  downtown
tho ciiiHAnfc nf t>,<. jjjg ^  climbed to a point street.

He i.s scheduled to appear in overlooking several miles of ■' Police said it is believed Dow- 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 north-south Interstate 91 said it ling was mugged, and

“looked like the great white are searching for four or five 
way—nothing but headlights as teen-age boys who were seen in

Dennis R. Root, 19, of 211 
Union St. was charged at 12:10 
p.m. yesterday with failure to 
have a fender on a motor vehi
cle, and operating with a de
fective horn.

Police said a cruiser patrol
man saw Root operating a mo- 

new torcycle east on Tolland Tpke. 
at a fast .speed.

Magic Show at .Meadowbrook He was stopped on the tum- 
William Garrell, magician, pike near Union St. and issued 

often referred to as “Farmer in a summons. Root was also giv- 
the Dell
show for the students of the 
Meadowbrook School tomorrow 
at 9:30 a.m.

Garrell will be assisted by oct. 24 
his wife Jean. The act features Lloyd R. Carter, 18, of Coven- 
live animals, object lessons and try was charged at 2:18 a.m. 
Gospel magic. He has perform- yesterday with operating a mo- 
ed for television and live audi- tor vehicle without a license, 
ences and is an officer in the Police said they stopped Car- 
Society of American Magicians.

JUndergarten Mothers 
Assisting mothers for the 

Tolland Co-Operative Kinder
garten next week: Today, Mrs.
Gordon Wells, Mrs. Bernard 
Mulligan, Mrs. William Waite,
Mrs. Gaylon Wortman; Wednes
day, Mrs. Donald Ahlberg, Mrs.
Francis LaForge, Mrs. William 
Baker, Mrs. Paul Bakke, and 
Friday, Mrs. Roger Collette,
Mrs. Richard CJarlson, Mrs.
Timothy Bertsche and 
Harvey Blauvelt.

Assisting mothers 
Oo-Operatlve

sored by the Service Bureau ot blouse with rust embroidery.
Women's Organizations. The and Miss Calip is attired in
luncheon was prepared by mem- what she calls a “barong tion regard the French postrev- 
bers of the United Churchwom- taghlog” of white with white olutionary perioil of̂  cheap 

turned from Japan, greets left en of the United Churchwomen embroidery. Miss Andersen is money as one of history’s worst, 
to right, Philip Atanmo of Ni- en in this area. Atanmo, a stu- an American Field Service ex- The price of a bushel of flour 
geria. Miss Liv Eun Andersen dent at the University of Cton- change student, living in Man- (quoted in Contemporary U. S. 
of Norway and Miss Filipinas necticut, is wearing his native Chester with Mr. and Mrs. Rob- Prices) rose from 40 cents in 
Calip of the Philippines. A e  costume of gold, blue and white, ert Bepson of 348 Woodbridge to 945 in 1795, and the cost 
guests were attending a lunch- topped off with a cream col- St., while she is attending Man- ^  ^  cartload of wood from 94 
eon Saturday at Kaiser Hall, ored hat with red accents. Miss Chester High School. Miss Calip 9500.
Concordia Lutheran Church,' in Andersen is wearing a black is a student a t the University ___■
conjunction with a “Welcome bodice and blue skirt, both of Connecticut. (Herald photo 
to Connecticut Weekend,” spon- trimmed in rust, over a white by Satemis.),

Traffic Tieups 
Fail to Deter 
Foliage Fans

(Continued from Page One)

small sports (:ar as the driver 
inched it along in traffic.

far as the eye could see.'
Police in eastern Massachu

setts confirmed that there had 
_  J FT.- been an exodus along roadster on Tolland Tj^e. nrar *Ay- ^  popular foliage

lor St. and found that Carter _____ . ... _

the area.

T H E OLD

U M d o /L
DRUG COMPANY

at a
NEW LOCATION 

767 MAIN STREET
Parking in front—and Birch 
St. Parking Lot In 'the rear.

S T A N ’S T V  
Service and Sales.

OPEN NOW AT
1073 MAIN ST.

PHONE M9-9279 '
To save money bring In your 
portable TVs and radios and' 
save money.' We use Philco 
tubes.

You can serve anything from a small 
luncheon to a three course dinner on a 
Daystrom dinette. They are so practical! 
The plastic-sandwich table tops will not 
dent, hum, split, crack, stain, warp, ring 
or blister. And chairs of steel, with super 
wearing vinyl upholstery, wUl not wobble, 
break, stain, peel, squeak, or even sag un
der a 800 pound guest! See the many dif
ferent S^les in Watkins Daystrom Gallery 
. . . there’s one right for your decor. Style 
shown is $149. Others from $69.95.

didn’t  have a license.
Carter is scheduled to appqar 

in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Oct. 24.

areas in the western jMirt of the 
state and in Vermont and New 
Hampshire.

And police said homeward 
bound travelers made traffic on 
the Newburport Am pike north 
of Boston as hea'vy as it ever 
gets on Stmday nights in mid 
summer when it carries travel-

1 Motel in Poland
MUNICH — Radio Free Eu

rope quotes the Polish govern- ,
ment as saying 250,000 Western- beach and resort areas
ers will visit Poland this year, of New Hampshire and Maine. 

Mrs. But, RPE reports, they will find Most motorists seemed to 
only one motel. An eight-room take the tieups in stride. In 

for the structure, it’s 90 miles south of western M a^chusetts, one 
Kindergarten of Warsaw. man was observed waxing a

WEDGWOOD
HAND EMB OSSED 

QUEEN’S WARE
20% OFF REGULAR PRICE

(WUGHR catch es on QUICK!

Mercury’s new 1967 Cougar had hardly been put on display in Moriarty Broth- 
er’s showroom when an order was taken and delivery made to Mr. A. Leonard 
Anderson Shown in photo above are (left to right) Boy Moriarty Sales
man, Mrs. Anderson and Mr. A. Leonard Anderson. The luxury and excite
ment you might expect from an expensive European import cbmes with Mer
cury Cougar. 'This is America’s first luxury sports car at a pl^pular price. Han
dles andltracks beautifully, rides smoothly and surely on rear springs nearly 
five feet long. Mercury Cougar is a car of today—a contemporary machine for 
exciting people. Come in today and see why Cougar has caught on so quickly. 
Moriarty Brothers, Connecticut’s oldesli ^coln-M ercury Dealer, 301 Center
Street. Open evenings‘except Thursday, ^ 7  |

For yourself, for wedding and anniversary gifts. . .  
fine quaHw earthenware with more than two oea- 
tnries of craftsmanship and tradition behind it. hs 
name .dates back to 1765 when Josiah Wedgwood 
received a royal commission to create a service for 
Qoeen Charlotte. Each section die gracious design 
ismokledseparatdy and ̂ l i e d  by hand widi meticu
lous skill, just as it has been done for over 2(X) yeatsl

FOR 2 WEEKS ONLY!
(October 10th thru ?2nd)

5 Piece Place Setting Reg. Sal#
Blue on Cream 
Cream on Blue 
Cream on Cream

16.50 93.20
17.95 14.25
13.95 11.15

JEWELERS-SILVERSMI'raS SINCE 1900
Downtown Mancbeater At 968 Main Stzeet

AUTO/AATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 MAIN STREET

★  ik  ★

Everybody Likes A  Bargain
And why not, if it's a trua bargain? Real bargains, such 
as you find at Watkins Automatic Bargain Shop, provide 
real savings. These are one-of-a-kind, end-of-the-lot* 
discontinued and shopmarked pieces taken from pur 
regular stocks. They're reduced at once , , , and then 
reduced again automatically every week they remain 
here. (And few remain very long!) So, K you're inter
ested in bargains like theses, come to the Bargain Shop 

^ m o r r o w ,

$2i.50 321/2” White China Table Lamp, white Shade, gold trim .
$59.50 Twin Size Englander Mattress, print t ick in g ...................37.45
$59.50 Twin Size Englander Box Spring, matches ab ove...........37.W
$12.95 (3) Daystrom Chairs, gold brocade vinyl, ea. .8.30
$44.50 201/2 X 251/2” Maple End Table, one shelf, plastic top , . ,  iSO-20
$29.50 Cherry Spindle Back Side C hair..........................17.50
$156.00 Semi-Barrel Back Lounge Chair, foam cushion, kick plea^

$172.00 High-back Lounge Chair, matches chair ab ove............. ,1 ^ -
$44.50 18 X 27” Maple Step Table, one drawer, turned legs . . . . .3 2 ,7 5  
$32.50 Modem Walnut Arm Chair, orange stripe seat cover . . .  .17.50 

I $137.00 Attached Pillow-back Lounge Chair, foam T-cushion, square 
legs, floral print cover .89.00

$69.00 Modem low Pillow-back Lounge Chair, gold tw eed  . . . .109.85
$89.50 Full Size Gray Chairback French Provincial B rf ...........62.25
$96.00 34” Comer Desk, one drawer, antique red ....................... 58.60
$24.95 29” Teak Wood Table Lamp, plastic foliage, tan shade . .12.25 
$693.50 4 Pc. Gray French Provincial Bedroom, 2 twin size panel beds,.,

35” 5-drawer chest, 64” 9-drawer triple dresser l ^ e ...........409.5()
$173.00 Sloped Ai*^ Lounge Chair, foam cushion, kick pleat, royal

blue brocade upholstery  ........... ......................... ok
$13.95 Daystrom Chair, b6ige vinyl upholstery, bronze legs . .11.35 
$29'7.25 7 Piece Cherry Dining Room, 42 x 62-in. oval table with 

12-in. leaf, 1 Windsor Arm and five sidechairs ................i.l78k40

i-r

1
»i

ri
70
7
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I
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C o v e n try

4  Residents Plan to Form

figures of 22,021 Of this adult 
ficUoQ at 6,MS; aduU non-fic
tion at 4,503; Juvenile fiction at 
6,880; juvenile non-fiotion at 4,- 
802; teachers at 468; sick and

»  • ^ 1  WW “ shut-ins at 02; swap books ^
Junior Women^s Club Here ;

SVuir local women are "dill* o f the high school science de- Ooinmittee to organize and ap- 
gently involved" In discussions partment recenUy represented
!!# of forming * ^he school at the New England Jacquemin was named chiar-
o f the possibility of f o r r ^  a conference of the Na-
Junior Women’s Club in Ooventt tional Science Teacherk Associa- secretary and Mrs- Marjorie 
try, reports Mrs. Ramon Menael' tlon held at the Hartford f i l l -  ^  « . . .

ton. Several live demonstrktion „  
lessons were presented during 
the three-day conference by sci
ence instructors from colleges 
and secondary in the Northeast.
Modem equipment and newly 
designed audio-visual materials 
were on display. Sen. Abraham 
Riblcoff spoke on ’The Prob- H
lema of Water Pollution.”

Fire Prevention Week 
Fire Prevention Week will be

T V - R a d lo  T o n ig h t
Television

« f  Mark Dr.
In the interest Of the fact 

that throughout the state, cities 
smd toWiu "have profited im
mensely in various areas from 
the work tend activity of “ the 
Junior Women’s Club, Mrs. 
Mansei with Mrs. Albert Gustaf
son of Alice Dr., Mrs. John 
Cahill of Maijc Dr., and Mrs. 
Harvey Barrette of West Shore 
Dr., have asked those interest- 
•d to contact them by today.

The proposed club would be 
open to all women between the 
ages o f 20 and 40 years of age, 
who would like to meet and

lyn Richardson, co-chairmen of 
the membership committee. 
This committee is planning a 
membership drive soon.

The Library Committee has 
its next meeting Nov. 14 in the 

in the Church 
Community House on Rt. 44A. 

Kindergarten Mothers 
Volunteer mothers for the

, -- North Coventry Cooperative 
observed during this week. Har- Kindergarten Class during the 
old J. Crane president of the 
Coventry Volunteer F‘ re Asso- 
ciation, Inc., in the south end
of town, report the volunteer Kingsbury’s class, Mrs. Lu- 

work with other women for their a !  well oi''^leanm i“ 'the“  i'assroi^ '^m

aumcient interest is shown, a Marshal badges and materials Church Oct. 15 will be Mrs, 
group meeting will be arranged, distributed during the
at which time members of the ^eek.

Rummage Sale Set 
The North Coventry Women’s 

Club will have a ‘‘Rummage and 
Outgrown’’ sale from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. Oct. 22 in the Church 
Community House. All members 
are to be in the building at 7 ;30 
p.m. the day before to set up

6 00 ( S-lO^) IfOvI*
( 8) iSlke DeuflSs  
(13) M«rv (Jriltin 
(18) Hollywood A  Go-go 
(30) America’s  Problem*
(90) Cartoon* 1
(40) Addam* Fam ily  

6:16 (34) Friendly Giant 
6:90 (34) What's New  

(40) Dennis. Menace 
(30) This Is the Answer 
(90) Whlrlyblras ^

6:46 (33) Marshal Dillon ^
6:00 ( 8 ^ )  News. Sports. Weather 

(34) Opinion in the Capitol 
(30) Seahunt 
(30) Your Health 
(l|) Merv Griffin 

6:16 (32) News. Spprt*
(40) Maverick ,
(10) News, weather 

6:90 (10-22-90) Hunuey-Srlnkley 
(C)
( 3) Walter Cronkitt (C)
(30) Social Security 
( 8) Newswlre 
(12) Newsbeat 
(34) What's New?

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jennings
(30) News. Sports, Weather 

7 :00  ( 3) Politics 
(10) Movie (C)
(20) Huntley-Brinkley (C)
(24) Travel Time 
( 8) Tailleht Zone 
(23-80-40) News. Sports. 
Weather

7:16 (40) Peter Jennings. News
( 3) Miovie (C)

7:90 (3 ^ 3 ^ ) the Moi^eee (C) 
(18) whecription TV  
(IS) GUiignn's uian(i (Of 
( 8-40) i r ^  Horee (C)
(34) English

8:00 (34) The French Chef
(20-S3-90) 1 Dream  of ^^eannie

(13), Run Buddy Run (C) 
8:90 ( 8-40) Rat Patrol (C)

(13) Lucy Show (C)
(34) Antiques
(30-22-90) Roger Miller (C) 

9:00 ( 24) imematlonal Magaxine 
(10-20-22-30) Road West (C)
( 8-40) Felony Squad 
(12) Jean Arthur (C)
( 3) Andy OrUflth (C)

9:90 ( 9-12) A  Fam ily Affair (C) 
(18) Subscription TV  
( 8-40) Peyton Place 

10:00 ( 3) Branded (C)
(34) Arthur Fiedler In Japan 
( 8-40) Big Valley (C) 
(10-30-32-30) Run for Your 
Life (C)

10:30 ( 3-12) I've Got a Secret (C) 
11:00 ( 3-8-10-30-23-3040) News, 

Sports. Weather 
(18) Vintage Theater 
(12) Newsbeat 

11:16 (10 -2 0 ^ ) Tonight (C)
11:20 ( 3-8) Movie
11:26 (40) Country Music ( O
11:90 (22) ‘Tonight (C)

(12) Movie 
11:46 (18) Music 
12:26 (40) M-Squad 

FOi

C r e d i t o r t  P r o t e c t e d
CHICAGO — ‘The 'growth of 

credit inBuranoe bos been sharp 
in the last few year& This form 
of Ufe inouranoe is used to repgy 
a  debt if the borrower dies.

The sunount in force in 1986 
increased 14.1 per cent to a total 
o f $87 billion.

TEEN DRIVERS DEADUER
CHICAGO — Teen-age driv

ers, who constitute nearly 10 per 
cent of the licensed motorists,: 
were ln'W)lved In l4.5,per cent of 
the fatal accidents in the United 
States last year.

G o v e r n o r  C o m m i t t e e , I V U U a m  B .  C o t t e r ,  T r e e s .

1:00 (40) Air Fores Film fCI

State Ebcecutive Board will at
tend to explain the purpose of 
such a club.

t  Students Cited 
Two seniors at Coventry High 

School, Donald Perkins and 
Terri Ellen Anderson, have re
ceived letters of commendation
honoring their high performance for the program. Articles may 
on the 1966 National Merit be left in the church basement 
Scholarship Qualifying Test any morning or Mt*s. Antonio 
(iNMSQT), reports Principal Peracchio and Mrs. Henry Gan- 
Milton A. Wilde. They are kofskie may be called for pick- 
smong 38,000 students in the wp service.
'United States who scored in the Library Offices Named 
upper two per cent of those Cecil D. Robertson has been 
who 'Will graduate from high elected president of the Porter 
sclwol hi 1967. The commended Library Association tor the 
students rank Just below the coming year with Mias June D. 
14,000 semifinalits in the pro- Uoomls, as vice president; Mrs.

Robert Visny, secretary, and 
Mrs. Harold Bumpus, treasur
er.

gram.
X In Honor Sodelgr 

Coventry High School Nathan 
Hale Chapter of the National 
Honor Society Inducted two stu
dents, Natalie Hladky and Don
ald Bissett, during a ceremony 
last week. Miss Hladky is a 
daughter of Mrs. C lara, B. 
Hladky of Flanders Rd. -Bts- 
sett is the son o f Mr. arid' Mrs. 
OrvUle Bissett of Grant Hill Rd. 
and a transfer . student from  
Athol, Mass., where he was for
merly a member o f the NHS 
there.

Miss Hladky is editor in-chief

Other officers: Mrs. Maurice 
French, Mrs. Michael Pesce, 
and Mrs. Winthrop Richardson, 
new members of the library 
committee; Mrs. Walter S. Hav
en, librairian; and Mrs. Emil 
Majmet and Mrs. (3ecil Robert
son, assistant librarians.

Mrs. Haven’s annual report 
showed that the association has 
purchased 330 books and has 
had a total of 46 books as g;ifts. 
She said borrowers are increas
ing and a ‘ ‘great deal of inter
est is being stxiwn in reading.

Laurent Gag;ne 
Charles Carl.

Leaving As Nurse 
Mrs. Theresa Kalber, R. N., 

terminates her position as sen
ior nurse of the local Public 
Health Nursing Association this 
coming Wednesday In submit
ting her resignation from this 
post, Mrs- Kalber reports she 
took the action for profession
al reasems. At the time of pre
senting her letter, she reports 
she “ asked the Board (of Di
rectors) to consider the follow
ing points: 1. The failure of the 
Medical Advisory Board to hold 
a meeting; contrary to the stat
ed Constitution and By-Laws of 
the Nursing Association: 2. 
Failure to establish a polio im
munization policy to conform 
with the Standing Orders; and 
3. Failure to have the senior 
nurse a committee member 
when the personnel policies 
were bcinc: revised.”

New Constable Named
Robert A. Caisse of Windham 

Is the new first full-time con
stable serving on the Co'ventry 
Police Department. Coventry 
Police Chief Ludwig T. Kolod- 
ziej reports the new officer Is 
■married to the former ^iss 
Carol Marvonek. 'The couple 
has a five-year old son.

Constable Caisse attended 
Windham Regional Technical 
School, is a 1964 graduate of 
the Chiefs of Police Academy

and Mrs! "E F  SATD RU \rw TV WEEK l« )B  COMPLETF, i,lS'|’rNO

Radio

C7

BANK CRCDIT 
CARD S A CCEPTED

ARTHUR DRUG

THE M USIC MAN 
IS HERE!

stop in and see Hiram Homrim the wild mannered 
record clerk who when th? moon is full becomes “ Mu
sic Mad,”  the melodic marauder—Destroyer o f peace 
and quiet!

THE Music Man
739 MAIN ST. M ANCHESTER

(NEXT TO THE STATE THEATER)

the 1867 Emerald, Class year- ^ “ ’X " "  the Chiefs of Police Academy
book, president o f the Drama among the younger Bethany, and was employed
Club and a delegate to the-Na- by the Wlllimantic Police De-
tional 4-H Congress to be h81d ^  conducted partment for about two years.
In Chicago in December. Wednesdays during the month ---------

Bissett Is president o f the August “ which created quite Manchester Evening Herald 
high school band, a member *  enthusiasm among the Coventry correspondent, F.
of the cross country team and a readeirs. Pauline Little, tel. 742-6X81.
future participant in basketball The Wbrary’s research sec- 
and track. Tias been enlarged during

Ceremonial opening remarks the year, as well as biograph- 
were mswJe by K ane Buscaglia, ®̂s for juveniles and science 
society president; Mrs. Annie '^th many books for
■Wheeler, faculty advisor, spoke adults in the research group, 
on requirements for member- particularly in the biography 
Ship; Terri Anderson on schol- “ do-it-yourself”  sections, 
srshlp, Ann Roy on leadership, Haven's report On circu-
Sally Scovell on character, and lotion for/lhe year shows total 
Kathleen Giesecke on service.
The program concluded ■with 
the introduction of the new 
superintendent of schools 
Frank M. Dunn Jr., and a mu
sical interlude by Mary Welles.

A t Coaching OUnlc 
Ronald Badstuebner,*' athletie 

director o f the high school; and 
William Ayer, varsity baseball 
and assistant basketball c(Mch, 
are attending a coaching clinic 
being held at Wilson High 
In Reading, Pa. Among featured 
speakers is Adolph Rupp, high
ly  successful baisketbaU coach 
at the University o f Kentucky.
ITie purpose of the clinic is to 
familiarize high school coaches 
with modem offensive and de
fensive techniques employed in 
the coaching o f high school 
basketball turns.

A t Bolmoe Psriey 
Ayer and Ridiard lissewsM

HART SKIS SAVE-207(
IN STANDARD - dAlAXlE I - GALAXIE H

PRE-SEASO N (LIM ITED)

*SKI SALE
ENDS SATURDAY, OCT. 29

NORTHLAND.. .  HART. . .HANOVER.. .  .FUJI 
X IX ...F IS C H E R . ...DARTMOUTH

m n s  ONLY ON OAUl

V- .1 NASSIFF ARMS
OF M ANCHES11R

991 MAIN M 9-1647

( T h i s  li s t i n g  In e d n le s  o n l y  t h e s e  n e w s  b r o a d c a s t s  o f  t O  o r  
m l n n t s  l e n g t h . S o m e  s t s f i n i M  c o r r v  e t h e r  S h o r t  B o w a o a a ts .)

10:20 Speak Up Hftrlford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 New*. Slfn Off

Wx7C*-1689 
6:00 Afternoon Edition

11

W D B C - U 9 S
6 :00  Long John Wad* 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 New*, Sign Off 

W BCR—919
6:0C Hartford Highlights 
8:00 GasllglJ 

12:00 Quiet Hour*
W INF— 1299

6:00 New*
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 New*
6:16 Barry Farber Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:36 Mike Douglas 
8:(X) News
8:10 Speak .Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment

6:00 News. Sports. Weather
6:35 Americana
7:.30 News of the World
7:45 Joe Garagtola
7:60 Sing Along
7:55 Brinkley Reports
8:06 Pop Concert
9:06 NIghtbeat

11:00 News Sports, Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP— 1419
6:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
12:(XI John Sherman'

G. T. LeBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 
Agency

BRINGS YOU
DOUGLAS EDWARDS 

AND THE NEWS
WINF - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
MON., WED., FRI. — 6 P.M.

How did our serviceman earn 
ail these gold stars?;

KEEPINCi 
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
We have ttitlown servicemen. N ot everyone 
doee. Our men axe interested in making your 
furnace perform at its highest effiden^r and 
lowest cost because then you'll k e ^  biQdng oil 
from us. Remember, three out o f four furnaces 
waste fueL Thanks to Mobil Ibchnical Research 
our men ha'vo the latest'fticts on how to znake 
your furnace the one-in«four that keeps heating 
costs at a minimum. There’s a bii; difference in 
distributors. Iiet one o f our servicemen earn 
another gold star by showing you how big that̂  
difference can be. ■

Mobilheat;

SORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET
TELEPHONE 643-5136 /. , ,  ̂ ■

/9H»i»iB»wVidRB«9B«(ieaiBiTtj*«rWMew^
m AH , IS THERE A DIFFEREHCIM DOTUDUTORSITDY/US AND SEL*

popular
Quality

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
M ANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SH OPPIN G CENTER  
SOUTH W INDSOR

W AYBEST— PLUMP— TASTY

CHICKENS CUT UP 
OR SPLIT 
2V2 to 3-lb. 
Average

O SCA R  MAYER

SLICED BACON
C A P IT O L FARM S

MINCED BOLOGNA 59
AT OUR FISH COUNTER —  ON SA LE TUESDAY

FILLET of SOLE 69:
PRO G RESSO  IMPORTED ITAUAN

TOMATOES 3
DOLE H AW AIIAN

P IN EA P P LE JU IC E
46-ez. $
CCH U

CALIF. JUMBO SIZE

IC EB ER G  L E H U C E
Harvest Fresh Produce

2  For 49c
Flame Red Takoy G R A PES 2 lds. 29c

3 Lbs. 39c
CRISP, JUICY

M eINTOSH A PPLES
ROYAL HAWAHAN

LA R G E PIN EAPPLES
IDAHO FANCY

BAKIN G PO TA TO ES  
FA N C Y  TO M A TO ES  
P liR E O R A N G E JU IC E

Each 3 9 c

'5 Lbs. 49c
3 to Pkg. 29c

Vi Gal. 6 ^ C
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N a t i o n a l

Stores

m
liM M f & mi-.

S T A R T  P L A Y I N G  T O D A Y

B O N U S B I N G O
THOUSANDS IN CASH PRIZES! CUT OUT EN TIRE SLIP  I I CUT OUT EN TIRE SLIP  

ON DOTTED LIN E y j  | V  ON DOTTED LIN E y j

210-CountSIOO 
ROLLS I

Fall Housekeeping Specials!
I P IN A ST -  WHITE or. COLORED

Paper Towels 4 
Detergent 39«
Cleanser ."IuIch 2 23<

GALLON JUG 3 8 cBleach PIN A ST

Start Playing Today at All First National Supermarkets in Connecticut and Western Mass.

A r m o u r  sien n a  sausage s o z  ca n  33c
Bonnie Tuna 2 can s  29c

I
N escafe instant,wffee io-o z ja r  1.49 p 

A dvanced  pkg 65c |
"all" Fluffy

Sunshine Rinso giaS sc pkg 38c |
I12-OZBTL I

W isk  p.n t b t l 4 4 c I

MyDOO WINNER
Joan Rotondi

Stratford, Conn.

*1,000 WINNER
Mrs.-Lucy HwUs
KiWngworth, Conn.

*{ ■• '

*1,000 WINNER I *1,000 WINNER I *1,000 WINNER I *500 WINNER
Dsi« Coughlin
Portland, Conn.

Nora Bergeron
'■Northampton, M ats.

Raymond Juros
lo st Hartford, Conn.

M rs. Charlos W . Booth
. Bothany. Conn.

10c Deal GIA “7 Q  
Pack PKG /  O c 37c

I  LIQUID DETERGENT
L u x  8c Deal Pack -  1-PT 6-OZ 8TL 54e

*500 WINNER
M rs. Craco PariHo

Homdon, Conn.

*500 WINNER
Norman Warner
Nocky HW, Conn.

*500 WINNER
Mrs. Ludflo Peak
Nowinpton, Conn.

*500 WINNER
Mrs. Ernest Carlson

Winatod, Conn.

*500 WINNER
WWiam Shorkor
Springfiold, AAaas.

*500 WINNER
Garlos A. Sision

Guilford, Conn.

Cold W ater "all" •̂ck*' ?tI 73c
Dove LOTION DETERGENT 

VPT 6-01 BTL 62c 12-OZ BTL 35<

G olden Fluffo IS  94c 
Red Rose •*«

M ueller Spaghetti 

G erb er

'A -

PKG OF 48

1-LB PKG

*500 WINNER
Mrs. Warren Budi

Danbury, Conn.

*100 WINNER
Ethel C. Bovior

la st Hartford, Conn.

*100 WINNER I *100 WINNER I *100 WINNER I *100 WINNER
Olympia Sotariou
Portland, Conn.

Elaine Hiemiston
Danbury, Conn.

Robin Cathcart
Jowott Chy, Conn.

CaroKna Benson
PlalnvIHo, Conn.

10T;g^ 89cBABY FOOD
STRAINED IV J  JARS

CHOPPED 6 7HOZJARS79e
STA-PUF FABRIC SOFTENER QTITL 49e

16-01 CAN 39e 
QT BTL 25eSTA LEY STA-FLO SPRAY STARCH

DiStasio, A. J. (Mri.) 
Doya, Joseph 
M ^ini, A.
Wilson, A. M. (Mrs.) 
Dupuis, H. (Mrs.) 
Boyd, J.' (Mrs.)
Keys, Charlos 
Bud, E. L
Afcort, Luo__________

Wothorsfiold, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 

Wothorsfiold, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 

Mandiostor, Conn.
Shnsbury, Conn. 

HaxardviHo, Conn, 
on. Conn.IU ||dn|^

Papolio, B.
Kozma, Ray (Mri.) 
McDoimaH, Joseph 
Patunaudo, Enis 
Shapiro, Isaac 
Meinnis, Richard (Mrs.) 
Krasnogar, Agnes 
RussoH, Floyd 
Adinolfi, A. (Mrs.)

Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 

West Hartford, Conn. 
ColKnsvillo, Conn. 

East Hartford, Conn. 
East Hartford, Conn.

Simsbury, Conn. 
East Hartford, Conn. 

_______Hartford, Conn.

Marino, Frank J. 
Froloy, Richard L  
Swaanoy, J.
Katz, M. (Mrs.) 
Kruse, John (Mrs.) 
Qomont, Jos^  
Kiohiiors, Joan 
Bartlett, M. J. (Mrs.) 
Dobrowolsky, Loon

Now Britain, Conn. 
Glastonbury, Conu. 

Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 

UnionviHo, Conn. 
Hartfofd, Conn. 
Windsor, Conn. 

Wiiidsor Locks, Conn. 
Rocky HiH, Conn.

STA-FLO LIQUID STARCH

HAtD aiOSS  WAX m ii-or CAN 93c
1- fT )1-01 CAN 95c
2- U n oz CAN 99c

4 tNV SKG 79c 
MT l  OI in  65c 

9-1* CAN 1.05

Joknsons Glo-Coat 
Simoniz Vinyl Wax 
Gun King Chicken Gow Main 
Carnation Instant Breakfast 
Vermont Maid Syrup 
Crisco Shortening
llo t S iM  S o M i-S w O O t CHOCOIATI MOKSIIS 4-OZ NCO 29c 
Ocean Spray Cranberry Juke Cocktafl t QTi««z*n69c 
Ocean Spray Cranapplo Drink o' 43c
Ocean Spray Cranberry Orange RoKsh 35c
Hunts Tumato Pasta 
Haaits Delight Apricot Noctw 
Sunshine Butter Cookies 
Kooblor Town House Crackers
Niblots Corn GREEN GIANT

Wholu Kornol Corn cant
Moxkorn
Goam Style Corn -  - --
Whfto Whole Kornol Corn <5««n«ani 2 »-oz cans 4 9 c  ,a

. KKchon Sliced Croon Beans 2 '«oi cans 4 9 c

KHchan SIkad Wax Beans cmincant 2 '*̂ oi cans 5 3 c

F ir n t

fW D U CE l

MUSHROOMS
5 9 *

4  4-OZ CANS 6 9 c  
1-QT 14 0 Z  CAN 4 9 c  

t  o z  MCG 2 9 c

1 * 0 1  nto 3 9 e
2  «  O I  CANS 4 5 c  
2  1Z-OZ CANS 4 5 c  
2  n - o z  CANS 4 7 c  
2  17 0 Z  CANS 4 9 c

S IR LO IN
All Cut From The 
Choicest Heavy 

Steers

{p o r t e r h o u s e  s t e a k
LAIV Steaks • 97

Round Ground  ̂79

LB

REGULAR or CRINKLE CUT
u

DELICIOUS 
WITH STEAK

Y ILLO W  -  TASIV

ONIONS
CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI 
B A R T LEn P U R S  - 19<

Moat & Produce Prico* Elfacliva Mon., Tuts, and Wed. Only

French Fries
BUNCH

Grape Juice 
Peas 
Orangew  E l ,

In Butter Sauce

6-OZ $ 1  
CANS I

10-OZ $ f  
PKGS I

Juice 4ca°ns*1
FLORIDA -  "The Real Thing"

Green Beans'"s!r4
Lima Beans Fordhook 4

S ll 1 -

Broccoli In Butter Sauce

9-OZ $f ■
PKGS 1 ■ when you buy throa at 29c each

"A PPLE BLOSSOM "
10-OZ $ 1  ■  
PKGS I I COFFEE MUG
10-OZ Iff 1 Sala Prka. . .  4 for $ 1.1S 

Coupan Valut. .  • 29e 
With coupon. .  . 4 for 876 v

PKGS 1  ■

w r USUVR 1W UeHT TO. UMg QUAUDmi ' laKiA Mricnvj .at fiUT. na.ticin al sup| x P^ui Si«sNHw, ^  mS T*h*na li*6«cii l«se*f*e Tlsm flPl|

I

•. /
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Antonio Oienlteky
ROOKVIU4B—Antonio Che- 

nltsky, TV, <Ued Saturday at the 
iralr. Haven Rest Home, Rock- 
vine’

He waa bom in Poland.
Graveside services will be 

held tomorrow at 11 a.m. at St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery.
—There will be no callingr hours. 
The Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., is in chkrge of ar- 
rangrements.

Christopher T. Hughes
COVENTRY—Christopher T. 

Hugites, infant son of Neil J. 
and Patricia Reilly Hughes of 
Swamp Rd., died Friday at his 
home.

He was born in Manchester 
Ang. 12, 1966.

Survivors, besides his par
ents, include a sister, Deborah 
Hughes of Coventry, and his 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas ReUly o f Ashland, 
Mass.

Funeral services were held 
today at Boyle Brothers Fu
neral Home, Bh-amingham, 
Mass. Burial was in St. Ta 
cicius Cemetery, FraminriMim.

The John F. ’flerney Fu
neral Home, 219 W ^ ^ n ter  S.t., 
Manchester was i^ ^ a rg e  of ar
rangements

F u n e r a l s

Leon F. Meyer ^
The funeral of Leon P. Meyer 

o f 26 Clyde Rd. waa held Sat
urday morning from the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a Mass of 
requiem at St. Bridget’s 
Church, "rhe Rev. Philip Hus
sey was celebrant. Paul Chete-. 
lat was organist and soloist. 
Burial was'in St. James Ceme
tery. The Rev. Edward M. La- 
Rose read the committal serv
ice.

Bearers were John Hackett, 
Garvin Ferguson, William Fer
guson, Thomas Mitney, Robert 
D’Agostino aiid James McDer- 
mitt.

Steps Recommended 
To Smooth Traffic

8 Accidents 
On Saturday

1 2 th  C ir c u it

G>urt Cai^s
Vernon

Sunday was a  good day for
The town's technical study committee on traffic prob- both police and motorists, 

lems will meet tonight to review a “Traffic Operations No car mishaps were in- —
Study,” submitted today by Wilbur Smith Associates of vesUgated by poUce that day, transfer to juvenile court, and

MANCHESTER SESSION 
The case of Lloyd Carter, I6, 

of Vernon waa referred to the 
Family Relations Office for

Man, 63, Dies 
When His Car 
Hits Bridge

/ Guild Speaker
The Rev. Leonard J. Tartag- 

lia, susslstant pastor of St. Mi
chael Church, Hartford and 
chaplain of the Catholic Inter
racial Council of Hartford, will 
be gmest speaker tomorrow at

Burial was today in Elmwood g ;i5 p.m. at the first open meet-

MUton E. Fish 
(Funereal services for Milton 

E. Fish of 363 Lake St. were 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor of Center Con
gregational Church, officiated.

Cemetery. Bearers were friends 
of the fam ily.

School Board 
Agenda Light

The Board of Education will 
face its lightest agenda in re
cent months when it -meets to- 

Bennet Junior

New Haven, consulting engineers.
The study, authorized by the 

board of directors, identifies 
current local traffic-operations 
problems and makes r<ecom- 
mendatlons; and estimates the 
Impact of anticipated develop
ment, especially in the Shop
ping Parkade and reconunends 
improvements. One recommen
dation is for a new north-south 
artery.

Recommendations are made 
for immediate and long-range 
improvements, based on a to\vn 
population estimate of 53,680 
by 1975 and 78,840 by 1990.

The report incidentally, es
timates that Glastonbury, with 
a population of about 20,000 to
day, will shoot up to 75,000 by 
1990.

In reviewing W. Middle ’Tpke. 
and Broad St., the report states 
that the existing 44-foot widths 
are sufficient for projected 
traffic, except at Broad St. and 
Center St. An additional lane is 
reconunended for that intersec
tion.

The detailed recommenda
tions include;

Parkade Area—an additional

for relocation of lane markers 
and for relocating traffic, sig
nals, to speed tip traffic. '

Long - range Improvements 
call for cutting the island curb
ing at Center and E. Center 
Sts. and for cutting back some 
pavements, plus further reloca
tion of traffic signals.

A north-south artery, utiliz-

A  63-year-old Bloomfield man 
waa kdlled tnatanUy early yes
terday morning when he waa

i^iexander Bilow
ROCKVILLE —  Alexander night at 8 at 

Bilow, 49, of 20 Highland Ave. High School, 
died Saturday at Rocky Hill The major item, which the
Veterana Hospital. board is expected to pass with Archdiocese of

ing of the Guild oi Our Lady 
of St. Bartholomew at the 
church. He will speak on “ The 
Face of Sorrow.’ ’

Father Tartaglla Is a mem
ber of the Archbishop’s Com
mittee on Human Rights, coor
dinator of the Hartford area of 
the Poverty Program of the 
Archdiocese, commissioner of 
the Hartford area Human Rela
tions Commission, and a mem
ber of the executive board of 
the Greater Hartford Urban 
League. He has been elected leads to the Grand-way and to minecessary. 
senator of the First Preliminary the rear of the center.

ing the property of the old fire- 
traffic light, to be installed at However, if Prospect St.
W. Middle Tpke. and the en- becomes dead end at the new 
trance into the Parkade which alignment would be

but eight craahes were record- Carter was released in custody 
ed for Saturday. of his attorney. Cart^ waa ar-

A car driven by IVaUer 01- resteU several days ago by Ver- -------,  _
buas, 51, of Hebron crashed into non police and Is charged with thrown from his car on the Wil- 
a parketl car on Charter Oak 1 theft of a motw vehicle and bur Cross Hwy.
St. at 9 p.m. theft of registration plaiea. The man was identified as

The parked car is owned by Peter B. Resuly, 20, of An- Perry C. Alexander of 22 Mill- 
Lllllan Shuska of 279 Maple St. dover pleaded guilty to a charge bum Dr.

Olbuas was traveling east of breach of peace and was State police said Alexander 
when he hit the car, parked on lined $26. A charge of lascivious was driving alone in his station 
the south side of the street, po- carriage ag^^pst him was noil- wagon heading west. Near the 
lice said. ed. Hie case of Colette A. Tunnel Rd. overpass, he appar-

Police quoted Olbuas as say- Weeks, of 423 Summit St., also ently lost control of his car. The
charged with lascivious . car- vehicle went on the median dl- 
riage was referrM to the FAm- vider and struck a bridge abut- 

off ily Relations Office and con- ment.
Cooper Hill St. were damaged tinued to Oct. 27. Alexander was thrown from

Cheryl A. Kuhney of 102 Hen- the car into the eastbound lane, 
ry St., when asked #0 plea on a The body was removed to the 
charge of speeding, said she Burke Funeral Home in Rock- 
was not guilty to the charge vllle.
against her as it appeared on The accident took place at 
the summons. about 5:55 a.m. ,Th  ̂ accident

She was charged with driving was investigated b y ' '“Trooper 
62 m.p.h. in a 45 mile zone, Roger Wolf. 
and said she may have gone 80 Alexander was employed by 
but It was in a 60 mile zone. the H. O. Penn Machinery Co. 

av a -I* Prosecutor John Lombardo in- in Newington. He was a 32nd 
T> 11 dicated there was no notation degree Mason and a member of
Police said cars driven by ^  as to how Wyllys Lodge and Sphinx Tern-

far she was clocked. pie;
Judge Yale Matzkin reduced 

failure

ing Broad St., is a long-range 
recommendation. B r o a d  St., ing he was blinded momentarily charged with lascivloM 
about 1,000 feet north of Cen- by an oncoming caxi 
ter St., would swing eastward A madl box and fence 
and then southward, paralleling 
the railroad.

It would follow a railroad 
right-of-way. w e s t  of the 
tracks, and would then run 
through the Cheney Mills area, 
tying-in with Elm St. and run
ning to Hartford Rd. It would 
replace the Pine St. approach 
to Broad St. The proposed 
north-south road then could ex
tend over relocated Rt. 6 to 
join Hackmatack St.

Pine and Prospect Sts. at 
Hartford Rd. — Pine and Pros
pect should be joined by utiliz-

at 4:20 p.m. when a car driven 
by Mary S. York of 61 Seaman 
Circle ran off the road.

Police said the woman waa 
driving south on West St. and 
was turning left onto Cooper 
Hill St. when her car went off 
the road.

A rear end crash occurred on 
exit ramp 92 of the Wilbur 
Cross Highway at 7:30 a.m.

Mr Bilow was bom  at Rock- little discussion, will be to re- 
ville a son o f Mrs. Anna Ka- quest that the Board of Direc- 
luska Bilow of Rockville and tors establish a “ washout" ac- 
the late Samuel Bilow. He waa count to receive $39,992 in fed- 
a World War H  veteran and eral funds for Project Head 
had been employed as a ship- Start, slated to begin around 
ping clerk at the Duo Set Corp., o f the month.
nnngton. ^ Word that toe Pro^am has

Survivors, besides his mother, tieen funded by the Office of 
include two brothers. Frederick Economy Opportunity was re- 
Bilow and John Bilow, both of c^^ved by school officials last 
Rockville: and a sister, Miss
Rose Bilow of Rockville. The program , expanded this

The funeral will be held Y®®*- to o^rate for eight 
Wednesday at 8:15 from toe “ °"ths at three town centers. 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Joseph’s Church 
at 9. Burial will be In Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Hartford. He is aiso active in 
many other civil rights emd 
community acUidUes.

The meeting is open to all 
members of the parish and 
their guests.

will provide nursery school 
classes for 60 children from low 
income families. Shorter ver
sions of Head Start were held 
last spring and during toe sum
mer of 1965.

Exemptions 
From Taxes 
Wm Stand

(Continued from Page Oue)

Donald Breen

salad oil scandal. He was con
victed by a federal court in New 

„  .  ̂ . . . . . .  . Jersey of three counts of fraud
superintendent of School W 1- conspiricay.

liam Curtis will also report to ^ ^ ^j^ow
toe board on a survey of extra ^  jjvans) who
dm ands ^ in g  made on toe damages from General
high school custodial staff this j^^tors Corp. for toe death of about 250 feet apart, with in
year because of toe greatly ex- husband on toe grounds of stalled curbings to mark toe

The light would be coordinat
ed with the one at Tower Rd. 
and would permit eastbound 
traffic on the turnpike to en
ter toe Parkade at all times, by 
means of a green arrow.

Broad St. south of Green' 
Manor Blvd. would work out 
well as is, unles.s traffic in
creases materially. In that 
case, a signal may be neces
sary at the southerly entrance 
to King’s Department Store. 
This signal would be coordinat
ed with the one at Green 
Manor Blvd.

Fresh markings for lanes 
should be drawn at all access 
points into the two Parkades, 
to help drivers to position toeip 
cars properly.

Access to new development 
along W. Middle “Ipke. and 
along Broad St. should be lim
ited to 24-foot-wide driveways,

' 'S '? n 'S r h in “  V ^ r o to e r ^ o i f  ^  „,g,igence in the desi|n of their access,, of Underhill, Vt., brother of the Manchester Community Col- station wagon. W. Middle Tpke., east of
Agreed to review a decision Adams St., should be widened

62
Mrs. Leona Balon of Andover, igdge.
died Saturday at DeGoesbriand According to Curtis, he has 
Memorial Hospital, Burlington, discussed toe problems with Dr.
Vt- >  Frederick W. Lowe, president

Survivors, besides his sister, of the college, high school prin- ciossing picket lines, 
include his mother, four broth- cipal A. Raymond Rogers, and 
#rs and three other sisters. other school officials and has 

The funeral will be held to- -virorked out a plan through 
morrow at toe Harold P. Brown which toe college will reimburse 
Funeral Home, Main St. Under- the school system for toe ad- 
hill, with a Mass of requiem at dltional custodial services.

The board—is also slated to 
hear several committee reports 
and to appoint a new teacher 
dn Grade 2 at Keeney School.

that federal labor laws bar a 
union from fining its members

Hospital Notes

to four lanes, to conform with 
the four lanes to the west of the 
intersection. T he worn signal 
treadles on the Adams St. ap
proaches should be replaced.

Center —  W. Center — Broad

Main and Center Sts. — 'The 
offset alignment should be cor
rected, as proposed in the de
feated Downtown Renewal Proj
ect.

Main St. at Middle “rpke. — 
Prohibit parking to Armory St. 
on the southbound side of Main 
St', between the hours of 4 to 6 
p.m. Correct lane markings and 
improve traffic signals and ar
rows.

Hilliard at Regent Sts. — Cut 
the earthbank to the west slight
ly and keep the high grass cut 
short. Discontinue front-yard 
parking of automobiles in the 
yard of a Hilliard St. industrial 
building.

Main and Hilliard Sts. — Wid
en Hilliard St. to the west as 
far as toe railroad tracks or, 
preferably. Regent St. “The curb 
comer at Main St. should be cut 
back to a'25-foot radius, and a 
hump, at the north side of the 
intersection, should be removed.

Eliminate parking on the west 
side of Main St., from Hilliard 
St. to a point south of William 
St., and shift the center line 
west, to provide a left-turn lane 
into Hilliard St.

Main and N. Main Sts. — 
North End Renewal plans will 
improve operations here.

Manchester Hospital Area — 
Plan now for an additional ac-

the Church of St. Thomas, Un
derhill. Burial will be in St. 
Thomas Cemetery, Underhill.

Mra. Olive Duckworth
Mrs. Olive Duckworth, 78, of 

126 Spruc^ St. died yesterday 
morning at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital. She waa the widow 
of Stanley Duckworth.

Mrs. Duckworth was 'bom

'Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.mi 
In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than too visitors at

St.s. Intersection —  considered cess road; as proposed in Wil- 
the most critical and most dif- bur Smith’s recommendation 
ficult bottleneck (n Manches’ r̂. dated Dec. 26, 1963. The plans 

For Immediate relief, toe for an access road should be 
curb comers at toe Broad St. incorporated in a Capital Im- 
approach should be cut back provements Program. Plan now 
to a 25-foot radius, to permit for additional off-street parking 
smoother turns. The Brpad St. in the hospital area.

Nellie L. Mahan of East Hart
ford and John H. Lockward, 17, 
of Bolton had stopped on the 
ramp before entering traffic.

Lockward thought toe wom
ans’ car had started to move 
and he accelerated, hitting the 
rear of the Mahan car, police 
reported.

The parking lot at King’s 
Department Store was the 
scene o f another car collision 
at 4:05 p.m.

Police said a car operated by 
Candace L. Cowan of 51 South 
St., Rockville was heading be
tween parked cars when it col
lided with another car, also 
traveling between parked cars.

The second car was operated 
by Susan Caruso of East Hart
ford.

David Ridolfi of 25 Armory 
Dr. escaped injury at 5:30 p.m. 
when he jumped off his bicycle 
just before it was hit by a car.

■ Police said the youth was 
pedaling his bike east on Rus
sell St. and was turning into a 
driveway on the north side of 
the street when he saw a car 
heading toward him.

Police quoted the boy as say
ing he tried to turn but his knee 
got in the way of the handle
bars.

He jumped off the bike just 
before the car crashed into it, 
police said.

“The operator of the car. Jack 
E. May, 50, of 48 Russell St. 
was quoted by police as saying 
the sun was in his -eyes and he 
didn't see the bicycle.

A two-car crash occurred on 
Center St. at the W. Middle 
Tpke. intersection at 8:45 a.m.

Police said cars operated by 
V. Carrier, 71, of Providence, 
R. I., and Norman P. Cyr, 30,

to obey a state traffic control W inter Program
Starts at Reessign,, and fined her $18. With 

the reduced charge, she does 
not automatically lose her li
cense.

A public defender waa assign
ed in the case of Robert 
Stephenson, 19, of 170 Oak St. 
when he informed the court he 
was “ financially embarassed.”

Stephenson was arre.sted last 
month and charged with oper
ating a motor vehicle with de
fective equipment, misuse of 
registration plates, operating 
an unregistered motor vehicle, 
and operating a motor vehicle 
while license under suspension.

Stephenson’s case was con
tinued to Oct. 17.

John Alden, 23, of Long- 
meadow, Mass., did not follow 
the advice “ speak for yourself,’’ 
and saved himself a fine. Atty. 
Vincent Diana spoke for him, 
and a charge of Intoxication 
against him was nolled (not 
prosecuted).

The following cases were also 
disposed of;

Georg^e Barber, 19, o f 25 
Margaret Rd., making an im
proper turn, $15: Steven L. Cole, 
19. o f 46 S. Alton St., evading 
responsibility, $50: James R. 
Mitchell, 27, of 72 Wadsworth 
St.,

The winter recreation pro
gram got under way today in 
toe town’s three recreation cen
ters with supplemental program 
planned at the Teen Center, the 
Senior Citizens Center and 
Manchester High School.
. At the high .school, toe pro
grams, which center around the 
swimming pool and gym, will 
run to May 31. At other cen
ters. activities continue until 
April 7, under toe winter 
schedule worked out by the 
recreation division.

A complete schedule of toe 
program has been printed and 
is available at the recreation 
division office in toe East Side 
Recreation Center at 22 School 
St. or at toe West Side Recre
ation Center and the Commu
nity Y, toe three location.s at 
which most of too activities 
are to take place. The schedule 
will be published tomorrow in 
The Herald.

Recreation membership cards 
are required for participation in 
all Indoor programs except 
those at toe Teen Center and at 
the feenior Citizens Center. The 

speeding, $50: Chester fees range from $1 a year for
Ouellette, 48. of 23 Willard Rd. 
following too c l o s e l y ,  and 
George W. Varner, 39, of Glas
tonbury. failure to drive in the 
established lane, $15.

BOND HOLDINGS DIMINISH
NEW YORK — In 1917. life 

insurance companies held 30 
per cent of their total assets in 

of 137 Pearl St. were traveling railroad- company bonds. By 
west on Center St. 1985 the bonds had declined to

Carrier stopped his car for a 21 per cent of as.sets.

youngsters to $3 for adults.
The program includes basket

ball. bowling, volleyball, table 
games, swim classes and swim
ming session for various age 
groups.

The town also provides facili
ties for skating, skiing, and 
coasting as weather permits.

Anyone who wants further in- 
foimiation may phone toe rec
reation division office at 22 
School St.

Funeral Services »"®«-® p®'p®“®"‘- 
H eld for Nurse,

Patienta Today: 258

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Beverly DeSimone, 19 S. 
Hawthorne St.; Bruce Evans, 
Hartford; Mrs. Carole Fish,

Funeral services for Mrs. Su- 
Jan. 4, 1B88 in Annaijdale, N. J. Weeds Sherman, public
and lived in Manchester seven ]iealth nurse for toe past six 
years. She was a teacher for months In Andover and Hebron, Sunset Lane, Bolton; John 
24 years at the American School were held yesterday from toe Forster, Coventry Mrs. Daphene 
for the Deaf, West Hartford, re- East Woodstock Congregational Knight, 6 Tunnel Rd., Vernon;

Church. Burial was in Morse Mark Liljegren, 60 Neill Rd., 
Cemetery in Soutobridge, Mass. Vernon; Edward Rudinsky, 10 

Mrs. Sherman and her hus
band, Marvin N. Sherman, were 
killed last Thursday in an auto

accident in Glocester,

tiring 1 1  years ago.
Survivors include a niece,

Mrs. Florence Barry of Man
chester, and a grand-nepheW,
Francis Barry of Colchester.

Funeral services will be held mobile 
tomorrow at 1 1  a.m. at the r  i  
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Earle R. Cus
ter, peator of North Methodist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Zion Hill Cemetery, 
Hartford.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Mrs. Sherman, who was 21, 
had started this year her career 
as a public nurse. Her husband 
ran a large dairy farm in Wood- 
stock where toe couple made 
their home.

Mrs. Sherman was the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Weeds 
of North Woodstock.

Peter Lappin
Word has been received of 

the death early today of Peter 
Lappin of Mullaidlly, Porta- 
down, Ireland, brother of Mrs; 
William Lynn of 417 Hartford 
Rd. He also has several nieces 
and nephews in toe Manches
ter area.

State News 
Roundup

(C o n t i n u e d P a g e  One)

Mrs. Mary F. Dey
Mrs. Mary Freiheit Dey, 80, 

o f  63 Lyness St., died Saturday 
night at a Manchester conva
lescent hospital. She was toe 
widow o f Julius Dey.

Mrs. Dey was bom  May 7, 
1886, in South Windsor, a 
daughter of Fritz and Wilhel- 
mina Kroll Freiheit, and lived. 
In Manchester 72 years. She 
was a member of the Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Raymond F. Dey of Manches
ter and Frederick J. Dey of 
W est 'Hempstead, N. Y .; a 
daughter, Mrs. Frederick 
Schneider of Manchester; two 
aisters. Miss Minnie Freiheit 
and Mrs. Fred L<epper,'both of. 
Manchester; four grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

.Funeral J services will be held 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400

Depot Sq.; Mrs. Lucie 'Wads
worth, 43 Olcott Dr.; Patricia 
Webster, 70 Ronda Dr., South 
Windsor.

A1?MITTBD YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Mary Aceto, 189 Oak St.: 
F. Douglas Baker, 43 Lyndale 
St.; Mrs. Janet Ballinger, Mans
field; A. Raymond Boudreau, 
23 Battista Rd.; Jon Burgess, 
472 Keeney St.; Mrs. Elsie Dar
by, 222 Oak St.; Mrs. Julie 
Fisher, Reservoir Rd., Vernon; 
Jane French, Coventry; Mrs. 
Priscilla Grimm, 3 Grandview 
Ter., Rockville: James Lyman. 
15 Maple St., Wapping; David 
Lannan, 400 Lake St., Bolton; 
Mrs. Stella Michalski, 42 Weto- 
erell St.; Patrick Morrison, 26 
Anchorage Rd., Vernon.

Also, Michael Potter, 
Hampton; John Reduker, Rocky 
Hill; John Schieldge Sr., Coven
try; Mrs. Frieda Schmeiske,

center line, to about 300 feet 
north of the intersection, should 
be offset, to provide three 
southbound lanes and one 
northbound. The lanes should be 
well marked.

The approach, as soon as it 
is practical, should be widened 
to five l^nes, by the acquisition viewed at 8 tonight in the 
o f five to eight feet of addi- Municipal Building Hearing 
tional right-of-way. Room, with representatives of

Other short-range Improve- Wilbur Smith Associates on 
ments at the intersection call hand to answer questions.

Johnson, Gromyko 
Talk in Capital

caution light at the intersection 
and was hit in the rear by the 
Cyr car, police said.

A two-car collision occurred 
at 4 a.m. on W. Middle Tpke. 
at toe Tower Rd. intersection. 

Police said a car 'driven by
_  , Everett J. Potter, 64, of Wind-The 45-page report will be re-- u „  * ,■ V 4...i t ' a  In traveling west on the

Hilliard and Broad Sts. J- 
Elitninate the small renter is
land parklet and align Hilliard 
St. , with the westerly right-of- 
way. The parklet serves no use
ful recreation or open space 
purpose.

How much of the loot the hold
up men sacrificed by leaving _
behind the two money bags was T o lIa n d rM rr TheresV'Si'emin- 
not immediately announced. igo. Avery St.. Wapping;

MARINE KILLED Therese Strait, Tolland; Albert
NORWICH (AP) — Marine Taylor, 167 E. Center St.; Don- 

Pfc. Franklin M. Renshaw, 19, a’d Villeneuva, 78 Country Land,

(Continued from Page One)

The Kremlin still supports 
North Viet Nam against what it 
terms American aggression, 
and it has served notice it will 
hot move for peace talks until 
Hanoi wants them. Gromyko 
spurned another peace bid in 
New York Saturday, which had 
been presented by British For- 

East ®̂ $J' Secretary George Brown.
What appears neiy is a Soviet 

Interest in possibli deals with

turnpike, was turning left into 
the Parkade when it was struck 
in the side by a car traveling 
east on toe turnpike driven by 
Roger L. Boober, 23, of Old 
Post Rd., Tolland.

A  car driven by Cleveland 
Barber, 32, of 444 Center St. 
smashed into a parked car on 
Henderson Rd. at 5:54 p.m. po
lice said.

They said Barber turned left 
from Henderson Rd. to Center 
St. and hit toe right side of a 
car owned by B. E. Chase, .71, 

Viet Nam. And a major reason of Cranston, R. I. 
for this, in the opinion of U. S. Police quoted Barber as say- 
analysts, is that Communist ing another car forced him to 
China’s Red Guard convulsion veer to the right, 
has heavily damaged Peking in to a Friday night accident, 
her rivalry with the Soviet Un- a car parked in the Stop and
ion for leadership of the Com
munist camp.

According to this theory, Mos
cow is now so far ahead in the 
Sino-Sovlet contest that the 
Kremlin feels freer to pursue its 
own foreign policy ends regard-

Shop parking lot off W. Middle 
Tpke. was damaged sometime 
after 1 1  a.m.

Ruth H. Charest of 60 Dart 
Hill Rd., Wapping told police 
she parked the car in toe lot 
at 1 1  a.m. '

The damage .was discoveredless of Chinese charges of Soviet
the West on matters ô ther than collusion with the United States, at 4:50 p.m. by. her husband.
-------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ - Police quoted the woman as

saying^,she didn’t notice the 
dent but felt her car had been 
struck while it was in toe lot.

Vernon; Harold Whiting, 12 Ly 
dall St.; Dorris Willis, 31F Gar
den Dr.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
(Continued from Page One)

of the Occum section of Nor
wich, was killed Thursday by 
a anlper’s bullet in Viet Nam, 
according to toe Marines.

Renshaw, who was unmarried, 
was the son of Mrs. Isabelle 
IVhitt of Occum and Ralph for anyone to conclude he is ad-
Renshaw Sr. of Lisbon. He Parker, 15 Walker St.; a son to vocating use of nuclear weapons 
enlisted in August 1965 and had Anthony Laurini- which, he explained, would be
been In Viet Nam since January. Eldrdige St.; a daugh- felt by friend and foe alike.

The family was informed of But Sen. John C. Stennis, D-
the death Saturday.  ̂ ^ . - - 4.  . . . . . .

Campaign Bosses Admit 
Viet War Not an Issue

helpful in North Viet Nam be- 
United States "must do what- cause there are no suitable tar- 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ste- ever is necessary to win”  fast in gets. Kennedy appeared on the 
ven Schwarez Thompsonvllle; a 'Viet Nam. But he says it is silly Mutual radio program “ Report

ers Roundup.”

CD W ill Start 
R adio Classes

Clark Jr., Glastonbury.
BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Banner, 78 Berkeley Dr., Ver
non; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor DeBartlo, Glaston
bury.

Tw ins Flip Coin  
T o  Pick Entrant 
In  Q ueen Contest

(Continued from Page One) 
make It two out of three,”  said

Free radio classes will be con
ducted starting tomorrow at 7 
pm . in the Civil Defense head- 

Main St. The Rev. Paul J. Pror. quarters in too basement of toe 
kopy, pastor of Zion Church, Municipal Building, 
will officiate. Buri^ will b8 .(n Anyone interested is invited 
East Cemetery. to attend.

Friends may 'call at toe fu- For further information, con- 
Beral home tonight from 7 to 9. tact Richard Reichenbach of 

The family suggests that 406 Woodland St. 
thoee wishing to do so may This is the 16th year the radio 8. Mrs. 
•ontribute |to the building or club has conducted free class- Mrs. N. 
H m n i i i l  fon.d at Zion Church, es. hostesses.

A \

U S W V A  Posts Go  
T o  M rs. M athieu

Mrs. Mary Jane Mathieu of 
156 Main St. recently was ap
pointed national soloist of thq 
United Spanish War Veter
ans Association and secretary 
of the Nutmegger’s Club, com
posed o f 1962-63 past depart
ment presidents at the annual 
encampment in Lansing, Mich. 
She was department president 
during 1962-63. She returned 
home Saturday from the con
fab.

Mrs. Jennie Q. Stlttes of St.

About Town

Miss., chairman of the Senate 
Preparedness subcommittee, 
says the United States may 
have to use tactical nuclear 
weapons if it finds itself “ in a 
land-locked war with great 
hordes of men on the other side. Laura.

•” We may have to use tactical Daughters of Betty Beckwith 
weapons under those circum- of Miami, the twins were bom Louis, Mo., newly installed na-
stances, and I would, rather in Wisconsin but moved here in tional president, will make her
than see our armies cut to 1951 with their family. official visitation to Connectl-

The Women’s Auxiliary o f pieces and our men suffer undo They dressed alike until their cut next Saturday, Monday and 
the Manchester Midget and loss,”  he said Sunda.y on the senior year in high soho<q when Tuesday. She will make her
Pony Football Association, CBS ■ television-radio program their clothes were stolen. official 'visitation to Mary
Inc., will meet tonight at 8:30 “ Face the Nation.”  ' “ We didn’t have enough mon- Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary next
at toe home of Mrs. Gil Bolso- Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D- ey to buy two sets of everything Monday at a meeting and elec-
neau, 92 E. Middle Tpke., Apt. N.Y., agreed Sunday with 1964 again so we just bought one set, tion of officers at the home of 
~ * '  James O’Reilly and GOP presidential candidaite and both used it,”  said Laura. Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan, 175 

A. BJarkman are co- Barry Goldwater who said “ Now we wouldn’t think of Woodland St., president o f the
atomic weapons would not be dressing alike.”  auxiliary.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

ITS W O O D L A N D  GARDENS

YEAR END SALE
Scot^.

OF
LAWN

PRODUCTS
OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY REDUCED!
•• Reg. NOW

TURF $4.95 *3.70
BUILDER

 ̂$8.95 *6.78

TURF j  Reg. NOW

BUILDER $12.95 *9.76
plus 2 $6.95 *5J0

TURF Reg.' NOW

BUILDER $17.95 *13.45
plus 4 $9.95 *7.45
FAMILY SEED. .7- a Reg. NOW

and all 
OTHER SEED $4.95 *3.76

AND ALSO ON NEW HANSEL,
COPE AND ALL OTHER PRODUCTS

PLENTY ON HAND FOR A U !
Use It Now, or Buy Now for Next Spring and

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

WOODLAND Gardens
★  LET JOHN and LEON ZAPADKA HXXP YOU -k

US WOODLAND STREET B43-8474

\ ■’ 1
, ■ . ' ■ - V
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Vernon . •

Dr. Hilda Standish Sets 
Lecture on Sex Education

me exclusively to lecturing In
;ie Held of sex education In u,ere will be an informal talk 
Jonnectcut.

in paintings so the picture o f 
tfie month may be selected.

Two Win Scholarships 
Karl Niederwerfer of Rock

ville and John W ^ g h t of El
lington, both stu^Mts at the 
University of OonnedU^t’s Col
lege of Agriculture, have each 

Dr. Hilda Standish will speak talk wiU be iUuetratcd with been awarded $SO0 scholarships,
and lead the discussion at the slides. A discussion and ques- Niederwerfer, a junior, was
.bird session of the Adult Eve- tkm and answer period will fol- given the scholarship by the 
ling school course, “Under- low. Connecticut Light and Power
Umding the Adolescent: A  par- a  short business meeting to Co. Wrslght, a freshmen, re
nt’s guide,”  Thursday at 7:30 be oonduoted by Charles East- celved his scholarship from 

.).m. at Rockville High School, wood, will be held prior to the Sears Roebuck.
Dr. Standlah’s topic will be program. The meeting la open The awards were presented at

“Sex Education Is more ^ a n  to anyone interested in photog- the recent annual agricultural 
ex information—the adolescent raphy. steak fry in Ratcliffs Hicks
nd sexual behayior.” Emblem Club MeeU Artn». at Storrs.
Following her undergraduate The RockvlUe Emblem Oub Woolens Party Thursday 

vork at Wellesley, Dr. Standish will hOM its meeting Wednes- a  woolens party will be held 
ttended • Cornell University day at S p.m. at the Elks Home Thursday at 8 p.m. at the home 
)oIlege and, after interning, North Park St. of Mrs. Donald Brewer of Tun-
lught obstetrics In China aa a plans will be discussed for the nel Rd. Ihe proceeds will go to 
.ledlcal missionary. Halloween Dance and Monte the kitchen fund of the first

Upon her return to tota coun- Carlo Whist to be held October Congregational Church. 
tX ahe went into private prac- 29. The couples club o f the church
oe and waa director of toe Card Party Planned will see the movie, “ The Sound
aternal Health Center In Ladies of the Sacred of Music,”  on Saturday, Oct. 15.
artford. During World War II, Heart Church will bold a dea- Reservations. must be made by 
le served as anesthesiologist sert-card party, Wednesday at Oct. 13 with Mrs. J. Schuerman 
t Hartford Hospital and more g _ parish Center, or Mrs. Dale Martin, both of
jcently she has devoted her H^uje so. Vernon.

Preceding the card party Columbus Day Ball Saturday
Our Lady of Fatima Coun-

«  < C4 .11 u< 4 ,1 Douglas Baskin on wines cil will hold a Columbus Day
^ m e  of Dr. Standish s talk Tlcketa will bo Ball at the Koscluszko Hall at
•in be directed to such topics ^„d the i  Vomon Ave. next Saturday,
a the language of sex, how we puj,nc i ,  invited. Thoee attend- Dinner will be served at 7 
:plnin a e^ a l changes, attl- , y, y ,,ir  <jancing at 8:30 p.m.

a.m. to toe music of
■^JSJltv ** Wig Fashion Show the Classic Orchestra.
'-The adult eveninz school The first meeting of the sea- Tickets are available from

- o S e  w l  plaiS^ed a L  T Z  <>' the Tobacco Valley CRT Francis King, E d m ^  Perkins,
carried Out JolnUy by toe t*® Tuesday _ at the Arthur O’Nlell, William Lutton,

ifector of t o e 'ie n ln g  school, “ o '” ® <>' Mrs. HItrold Omsteln, Wchard Bundy, Willard Voislne,
vonald Kozuoh, and the com- Tumblebrook pr. ^ a n k  C l^ co , Paul Smithwick,

Ittee for toe discussion of Th®*'« McKenna, Lawrence
■obloms of youth and 8ex on show. The meeting will start at Bresnahan, August Lochs Jr., 
hlch Mrs. Helen Abuza tod  P-™' ,  ,  “ “  tlamlle
le Rey. John Lacey are co- Film on Holy Land Bouchard.
'.lairmen. program, planned to en- Arrests

Lake 8t. PTO Meets rich tjie spiritual and cultural Robert W. Mallln, 19 of 
The first meeting toe sea- life of the parishes and com- Eleanor Dr. was charged early 

on of toe Lake Street School munlties of the Norwich Dio- yesterday morning with reck- 
r o  will be held today at 8 p.m. cc»e. will be held Wednesday at less driving, after being in- 

,.t the School. ® P ™- J®*cph’* Church volved in a one-car accident on
The following are the officers auditorium. Miriam Dr.

or the coming year: Mrs. Ed- The title of the program will Mallln is scheduled to appear 
.•ard Therault, preisident; Mrs. be "Get Acquainted with toe Rockville Chrcult Court 12 
'aul Chuck, first vice president; Jldy Land," and will consist of oct. 2{i. Officer Ernest Hubert 
Tale Cantor, secend vice presi- a lecture and film on the naade toe arrest, 
ent; Mrs. Paul Herbst, record- sacred shrines of Christendom. wilUam Goss, 19 of Broad 
ng secretary; Mrs. Paul Nichol- The Rev. John Kozon, u sist- Brook .was issued a warning 
■s, corresponding secretary; and pastor of St. Joseph’s and yesterday morning for driving 
.Iri. Hugh Collins, treasurer; George Mockalls o f Stafford ^ t h  defective equipment after 
Mrs. Joseph Duffin, hospitality; Springs, are in charge of ar- struck the r8ar of a car op- 
Mrs. L<eoneI Syriac, publicity; rangementa. The program is ersted by Laurende E. Cullin, 
Kenneth Stuke, education Hal- open to all of the Catholic par- of Bllyue Rd., Manchester.
son, and Mrs. Gerard Henery, ishes of toe area. ------^
membership. ^  Cliurch Couples Meet The HeroJd’e Vernon Burtau

The following are'district rep- The regular monthly meeting js 38 Park St., Rockville, P.O. 
resentativee; Mrs. Robert Gold- of the Married Couples Club of teL 375-3136 or 643-
smito, Mrs. Francis Votta, Mrs. St. Bernard’s Church will be
Robert Z^caro, M rs.. Albert held tomorrow at 8 p.m. in toe _________________
Trahan, and Mrs. Robert Fores- church basement. NEWSMEN PICK OFFICERS
t®r. Rev. Anthony Kuzdel will be ^^nniTS iA Pl-R avm ond A

The group plans as its first the guest speM'er- A- BriSto^ynti^aging edUor of toe
fund-raising project of toe year, be shown and a discussion hour u H *  Herald has
a bake sale, which will precede will follow. elected’to succeed William
tonight’s meeting. In charge of Art Group Meets Tomorrow T-aTiatrinB- editor of the
this event will L  Mm. Robert The Tolland County Art As- ^  nreSdlnt
Uiper, Mrs John Kriksciun, aociation of toe NeS^England ALociated
S m e r ^ n s r S T e r o ^ m s ^ J ” ; S o l a n s  U  I S T i f n f  f S  Pres. News Executives Associa- 
also be open and parents will be an exhibit at the United Con-
given an opportunity to meet gregational Church in Tolland Elected vice president at toe 
the teachers. in conjunction with the Belfry NEAPNEA convention held over

CD Claase. Set Sale this week will be complet- the weekend was Thomas J.
The first of a series of ten ed. Murphy, managing editor of toe

classes on vital information and The annual fall exhibition will Waltham, Mass,, News-Tribune, 
training in Civil Defense man- be held at Colonial Hall on E. 
agement will be held Thursday Main St. Oct. 22 through 24.
at 7 p.m. in room 21, Rock- Flans for the exhibit will be
ville High School. discussed at Tuesday’s meeting.

'The program is being spon- Follqwlng business. Dr. William 
sored by the federal govern- Schnedler of Rockville will give 
ment at no charge to the com- a demonstration on stretching 
munity. The courses will be led canvas and preparing boards for 
by George C. Prouty, Sr., as co- painting.
ordinator; James Keane, civil Members are asked to bring 
defense management: Thomas 
R. Swift, radiological man
agement, and Felix P. Pociua,
Shelter management.

All town officials have been 
urged to attend this special 
course. Mayor Thomas McCus- 
ker said, “ toe matter of con
tinuing the government under 
ejnergency situations and con
ditions along with the utmost 
protection to the people, should 
be a matter o f grave concern to 
all of the responsible public 
officials.”

Camera Club Talk
"What Makes a Good Pic

ture”  will be the subject for 
the meeting of the Snipsic Cam
era Club Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Union Congregational 
Church social rooms.

Mrs. Caroline Forster, pro
gram chairman will outline the 
main points to be observed in 
securing a good picture and toe

LIQUORS— WINES 
CORDIALS

M i n i m u m  P r i c e s

ARTHUR DRUG

MUNICIPAL BUILDINU

-  CLOSED -
WEDNESDAY, OCTIWER 1 2 ,196fi

Columbus Day
\

EMERGENCY TELEPHONC NUMBERS:

Highway.................................. ........449-5070
Garbage .............................................649-1886
Sanitary Sewer and W ater.......... - 649-9697

u-

PIZZA KING
423 MAIN ST.—-BELOW POST OFFICE 

NEXT TO CHICKEN KING and GRINDER KING 
NOW MANAGED BY EDDIE BERGGREN

15 LARGE PIZZAS...
FREE

Each Week WWi Our 
LUCKY MARKERS! 

NoHiinq To Buy!
ConM In To Pizza King 

and Be A Lucky Marker Winner!

Each week we’ll have 15 auto marker numbers of 
Manchester residents posted in our. store. If one 

\ belonss to you, show ns proof and you’ve won a 
 ̂ LARGE PIZZA FREE! VALUE S2.7S

Each Tuesday we’ll have a new list o f marker numbers- 
OFFER GOOD BACH WEEK TUESDAY THROUGH 
SUNDAY.

m/PLE S Blue STAMPS YOU CAN BUY FROM OPEN STOCK NOW ... OR UP TO 3 YEARS 
FROM NOW, GET COMPLCTE DETAILS IN STORE FOR COMPLETER SET

S H O R T  C U T

lb steak lb

IH IT A N T  C O fT EE M O a  _

Chock F ull 0' Nuts “  7 9
3 “ " 8 9 '

ITAWUIT-UGHT

CHUNK TUNA

neSH-UAN

GROUND CHUCK
N in u i$ - i» r  CHUCK '

SHOULDER STEAK
lOMUESS an M
CHUCK FILLET S j  ib 8 5 ‘

. 6 5 '  
9 9 '

A L L  P U R P O S E

c r i s c o  o i l

lb.

•'4.':-'■■•Bo n e l e s s  - b e e f  c h u c k  
, -  ^  ■

BONELESS
CLUB STEAK inm
MNIUS$
TOP SntLOIN STEAK
BEEF CHUCK 4 _
CAUFm NIA ROAST

i » cube steak
gallon 

deal  can usoA CHOICE r v r s j .  j o n . ,
RIB ROAST ssr , , 7 5 '% .  6 5 '
r U $ H -U A H  A i k . ,

GROUND ROUND .  8 9 '
BEEF CHUCK
CALIFORNIA STEAK .  6 9 '

HEART’S DEUGHT ^  1-q>. <• a AA

ApneoT Nectar
UnKX-ZPlY _  „

PAPER TOWELS m 3 ^

BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST im w cE  lb .
BONEUSS CHUCK

STEWING BEEF
lO N E U S S  n o il H O  OR

BOTTOM ROUND R O A S T  lb .  9 5
P R O G R E S S O  - IM PO R TED

Italian to m a to esrv  v > 
a  a . .  $ H O O

 ̂ " iTE N D E R  J U IC Y

sirloin steak
lO N E U S S  TOP ROUMD OR gktkm
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST b 9 9 'I ioMELESS cena

TOP ROUND STEAK .
r n s T  CUT

RIB ROAST K  .  9 5 '
PROGRESSO

OLIVE Oil
EA S Y T O  PREPARE

G R A N D  UN IO N

fr e n c h  f r ie s

9T|00
p K g s . ^ H

RUMP ROAST lb 9 9 '  nI cK& TENDERLOIN . 7 9 '
U.S.D.A C H O IC E

porterhouse STEAK

■0N<>K n P iCHUCK ROAST (s?ict .lb.55*
■EEr CHUCK
FLANKEN RIBS CHolcC lb.USOA g g C

REEF, PORK, VEAL

NEAT LOAF MIX
SWIFT'S PRENIUN-SUCEO

DRIED BEEF
EARLY NORN

SLICED BACON Mb.
pkg. 7 9 '

GRAND UNION gAtkm  . . .FRANKS .‘Si'r .  69'>£1t . 5 9 ' »
GRAND UNION-IUXED a  H P  a

VEGETABLES 2 X 5 5 '
GRAND UNION a  a  . .  A A a

WAFFLES 1 0  *  9 9 '
IIRDS EYE PREPARED $ 9 0 0

VEGETABLES
r u K i  w *w  WITH Aiaoims •  ru«cH "i™

MCI, K «  A OTIIUOOMI, «AJ A»D NUSHINNI

EDUCATOR COOKIES ^
CONTINENTALS X  4 3 '

greenw ood  a  1 1k e  n
RED CABBAGE 2 X 4 5 '
GREENWOOD-SUCED an a  p a
PICKLED BEETS 2  I - 4 5 '

B O R D E N 'S  EA G LE B R A N D

c r e a m  c h e e s e
«

U N O X  - IM P O R TE D  ^

canned hams % e
SWIFT'S PRENIUN
SAUSAGE Z K

ITALIAN S m E

6 9 ' VEAL CUTLET lb . *15* f.

SH O P 'G R A N D  UNION FOR T H E  
F R E S H E S T  PR O D UCE IN TO W N

F R E S H  - W E S T E R Nbroccoli
R IC H  IN V IT A M IN S  A  and C. D E L IC IO U S  W I T H  C H E D D A R  C H E E S E  S A U C E

SWEET VINE-RIPENED p  A
HONEYDEWS .  5 9 '

CALIFORNIA a a «

FRESH DATES X 3 9 '

FRESH-SWEET

APPLE CmER
gallon 7 0 ^  

i» g  I V

EMPEROR
1 9 '

FANCY BARTUrr and a  -A  A  A
B 0 S C P E A R S 2 .3 9 '
GRAPES .

MINUTE NAIO FROZEN - 100% PURE

ORANGE JUICE
CONCENTRATE

PRELL SHAMPOO
FAMILY SIZE

CREST TOOTHPASTE 69*
H ies s h o r t S a d

FOR LAUNDRY

AJAX DETERGENT
DETERGENT

COLD POWER
MINUTE MAID FROZEN - 1 0 0 %  PURE

ORANGE JUICE
WITH lORAX

FAB DETERGENT

I 14-01.'
I pkg*- i

3lb. 1-01. 
-deal
pka-

3-lb. 1-01. 
deal 
pkg.

3 9 '
lETTTCROCNCR LAYER
C A K E  M I X E S  ■
riElSCHMANN'S FROZEN UNSALTED _  -
M A R G A R I N E  1 ^ 5 3

[CHUN KING SHRIMP
‘ e g g  R O L L S  FROUN
CHUN KING FR02EH

Pkl-'

J V  6 9 *

F R I E D  W C E  J K ?  X  5 9 '
CHUN KING FROZEN CHICKEN
(ioWMEIN X ' W

; « 7 9 *
CHUN KING FROZEN SHRIMP
raOWMElN X
lETTV CROCKER CNIQUITA lANAHA
NUT MUFFIN MIX p'r 39e
l E m  CROCKER OATMEAL __
MUFHNMIX P  ̂ 39c
SCH RAFn'S FROIEN
n S H  C A K E S
P8T BEHT

SCHRAFFT^S CHICKIN
P O T  P I E

49'
79*

79'

DISH DETERGENT l-pintA-oz. n d j .51*PALMOUVE UQUID 
BISQUICK x 5 3 ^
COFFEE

CHOCK FULL O'NUTS '.. *1'
WELCH'S

GRAPE JELLY
GERBER STRAINED ^  ^

BABY FOODS 10
cifiKiniiT

CHOC. CHIP COOKIES 
LAND 0 ' LAKES
FOR -̂ THE NERVOUS STOMACH

BROMO S E LT ZE R

7'%-oz. O Q c
p k g .

87'

Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, West— Open Monday through Saturday, 9:30 A.M. to 9 PJM. 
Grand Union Redemption Center— 50 Market Square, Newington
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Powell'Schwarm Larson-Gartside T  essierdedrziewski

MRS.

Wegiei>^illings

—' Chamberlain photo
MRS. WILUAM FRANCIS WEGIEL

Miaa CheryrMae Schwarm of 
TalcOttviUe became the bride of 
William Arthur Powell o f Rock- 
viUe Saturday morning at St. 
Joim’a Episcopal Church, Ver
non.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. 
Schwarm o f 27 Main St. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W ilton H. Powell of 86 
Windsor Ave.

The Rev. James Grant, rector, 
performed the double ring cere
mony. W alter Murphy was or
ganist and Miss Victoria Lons
dale was soloist. TTiey are both 
o f Vernon. Bouquets bf assorted 
flowers decorated the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle, Charles Mc
Bride o f Coventry. She wore a 
full-length gown of nylon and 
rochelle lace, designed with lace 
bodice, long nylon sleeves with 
lace ruffles at the wrist and 
bouffant skirt. Her three tiered 
veil o f illusion was arranged 
from a crown of seed pearls and 
crystals, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet o f white pompons 
and roses.

Miss Theresa McCrystal of 
Vernon was maid of honor. She 
wore a floor-length gown of 
yellow lace and nylon, fash
ioned with empire lace bodice 
and lace train attached at the 
shoulders. She wore a veil of 
yellow illusion attached to a 
tiara of seed pearls, and carried 
a  cascade bouquet of aqua pom
pons.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Fred
erick Giggey of Talcottville, sis
ter of the bride; Mrs. Betty 
Shea of Glastonbury, sister of 
the bridegroom; and Miss Bev
erly Powell o f Rockville, sister 
of the bridegroom. Miss Debra 
Shea and Miss Doreen Shea, 
both of Glastonbury and nieces 
of the brideg;room, were junior 
bridesmaids. Miss Mary Lou 
Giggey of Talcottville, niece of 
the bridegroom, was flower girl.

The bridesmaids outfits of 
aqua were styled to match the 
honor attendant’s, and they car
ried cascade bouquets of yellow 
pompons. The . junior brides- 

alds and flower girl were 
d^eesed alike in full length 
hoopfed, gowns of pale orchid 
with mtltching headpieces. The 
junior briddstpaids carried colo
nial bouquets bf, yellow and or
chid pompons. T m  flower girl 
carried a basket filled with 
pompons in assorted coJbr .̂

Raymond Messier of Rock
ville served as best man. UsherA 
were James Mitchell o f Elling
ton, Robert P itz of Manchester 
and Robert Dowdlng o f Rock
ville.

Mrs. Schwarm wore a hot 
pink sheath and matching ac- 
c e s c o r i e s .  The bridegroom's 
mother wore a pale aqua sheath 
with brown accessories. Both 
wore corsages of white pom
pons.

A  reception for 150 was held 
at the Kosciuszko Club, Rock
ville. For a motor trip to Can
ada, Mrs. Powell wore a royal 
blue suit, black accessories and 
a corsage of white pompons. 
The couple will live at the Coun
try View Apartments, Vernon, 
after Oct. 15.

MRS. CARL EDWARD
Dlldilian photo

LARSON

Miss Karen Patricia Jedrziew- 
ski of Los Angeles, Calif., for
merly of Tolland, became the 
bride o f Stephen Joseph Tessler 
Jr. of Los Angeles Saturday 
morning at St. Matthew’s 
Church, Tolland.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jedrziew- 
ski of Kingsbury Ave.;'Tolland. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. L. R. Radtke of Tuolumne, 
Calif., and Stephen J. Tessier 
Sr. of Stephenson, Mich.

The Rev. J . . Clifford Curtin, 
pastor of St. Matthew's C&urch, 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Bouquets of white mums 
were on the altar. Mrs. Paul 
Dllworth of Portland, aunt of the 
bride, was soloist. Mrs. Hsu'old 
Garrity of Tolland was organist. 
Bouquets of white' mums were 
on the altar.

The bride was givin in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length peau de sole gown 
with appliques of re-em
broidered Alencon lace and seed 
pearls, designed with scooped 
neckline, long sleeves coming to 
points at the wrists, A-line skirt 
and chapel train. Her elbow- 
length bouffant veil of silk il
lusion was arranged from «  
lace and pearl chignon head- 
piece, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of white mums and 
roses.

Miss Pamela J, Jedrziewski 
of Tolland, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore 
a full-length brocade gown, de
signed with a Ught green em
pire bodice and a dark green 
A-line skirt. Her floor-length 
light green veil was arranged 
from a headpiece of matching 
brocade roses, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of gold and 
yellow mums.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ir 
win Lem er o f Kittery, Maine, 
Miss Marie Lessard of Rock
ville and Miss Katherine Berry 
of Los Angeles. They wore full- 
length brocade gowns, designed 
with dark green empire bodices

S Si ■’»?

O'’

'Is? ' *

Burian Mom i^oto
MRS. STEPHEN JOSEPH TESSIER JR.

Miss Elizabeth Ruth Gartside set Ridge Country Club, East
of Manchester and Carl Edward Hartford. Miss Lynn Runde,
.  ,  „  _____ cousin of the bride, was inLarson of Newington were unit-, charge of a guest book.
ed in marriage Friday night at cruise to Nassau, Mrs.
a  candlelight ceremony at Cen- j_,arson wore a three-piece cyc- 
ter Congregational Church. ,^^^0 walking suit of knit with 

The bride is the daughter o f black accessories, and a c o r ^ e  green A-line starts.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvm  W. Gartside ^  They wore headpieces styled to
of 245 W. High St. The bride- 55̂  5,1̂ 3 Highway, attendant s,
groom is a son Of Mr. and Mrs. Wethersfield after Oct 15 carried cascade bou-

Mrs. Larsen is a graduate of
The Rev. O ifford  O. Simpson, University of Connecticut, Miss Martha Dilworth of Port- 

pastor of Center Church, per- j3 3t^f, ^
formed the double ring cere-

nursing
.................... Newingrton Hospital for Crippled

mony. Mrs. ^ l ^ r t  Walker^ was children. Mr. Larson is a gradu- 
organist and Charles Quigley ^te of Danbury State Teacher's 
soloist. Both are from Clinton, college and a graduate student 
Bouquet of white carnations Springfield (Mass.) College, 
and gladioh were on the altar, is director of Camp Newhoca , , ,  .

The bnde g iv ^  in mar- assistant recreation director Jedrziewski. David
m ^ at Newington Hospital for Crip- J«<l«lewsta and James

full-length gown of silk organza Children. »
(rimmed with peau d'onge lace,  ̂
d^si^i

land, cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl. Her gown was styl
ed to match the honor attend
ant's, and she carried a bas
ket of flowers.

Stephen J. Tessier Sr. served 
as his son's best man. Ushers

Area Weather

Jedrziewski, all of Tolland and 
brothers of the bride.

Mrs. Jedrziewski wore a gold 
velvet jacket dress with beige 
accessories. The bridegroom's 
stepmother wore a gold colored

pier Michigan, Mrs. Tessier 
wore a pink wool suit with a 
dark pink and white hounds- 
tooth.-check coat and a corsage 
of sweetheart roses. The couple 
will live at 3430 Sepulueda Blvd. 
Los Angeles.

Mrs. Tessier is a graduate 
of Eliington High Schooi. and 
of the University of Connecticut 
School of Nursing at Storrs. 
She is a member of Sigma 
Theta Tau, honor sororiety of 
nursing. She is employed at the 
pediatric department of the 
Health Science Center of the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles. Mr. Tessier is a gradu
ate of Aviation High School, 
Redondo Beach, Calif. He serv
ed for four years with the U.S.

Navy in the Pacific and the 
far east, and is employed at 
Scientific Data Systems, West 
Los Angeles,

r  GLOBE 1
r  Travel Service 1
r  905 MAIN STREET ^  
k  643-2165 ^
► Authorized agent In Man- ^  

Chester for all Airlines,^ 
Railroads and Steamship^ 

^ ^ In e s .

A reception for 125 was held 
at a hall of St. Matthews 
Church. For a motor trip 
through .New England and up-

FOR

Miss Sandra Nellie Billings of 
RockvdUe and William Francis 
Wegiel of Bondsville, Mass., ex
changed vows Saiturday morn
ing at St. Joseph’s Church, 
Rockville.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley R. Bill
ings of 9 Dailey Circle. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert J. Wegiel of 
Bondsville.

The Rev. John Kozon of St. 
Joseph’s Church performed the 
double ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass. 
Bouquets of white mums were 
on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her. father. She wore 
a floral embroidered brocade 
gown, designed with scooped 
neckline, long sleeves and a 
detachable train. Her fingertip 
veil of silk illusion was arrang
ed from a pearl and sequin 
crown, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of white pompons 
and stephanotis. The bridal 
gown was fashioned by the 
bride.

Mrs., Carol Sawyer of Elling
ton was matron of honor. She 
wore a full-length mint green 
gown, designed with scooped 
neckline, and elbow- length 
sleeves. Her yellow rose head- 
piece was accented with pearls, 
and .she carried a bouquet of 
bronze pompons with moss 
green velvet streamers.

Miss Patricia W egiel of

Bondsville, sister of the bride
groom, was bridesmaid. Her 
yellow gown and headpiece were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s. She carried a bouquet 
of bronze pompons with moss 
green velvet streamers.

Albert Dudek of Bondsville 
served as best man. Ushers 
were John Billings of Rockville, 
brother of the bride; and Rob
ert Gawlik of Belchertown, 
Mass.

Mrs. Billings wore an aqua 
lace over turquoise taffeta dress 
with turquoise accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore-blue 
lace dress with bla,ck; accev 
series. Both wore corsages of 
pink carnations and roses.

A  reception for 65 was held 
at Maple Grove. For a motor 
trip to Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
Mrs. Wegiel wore a three piece 
turquoise suit with black ac
cessories. The couple will live 
at Franklin St., Bondsville.

Mrs. Wegiel is a graduate of 
Rockville High School. Mr. W e
giel is a gra,duate o f Belcher
town High ^hool, and sefved 
with the U.S. Coast Guard. He 
is employed at CF and I  Steel 
Co., Palmer, Mass.

WATERBURY SEEN SAFE 
CHICAGO (A P )—Waterbury is 

the country’s second safest city, 
between 100,000 and 200,000 pop
ulation, to drive in, the National 
Safety Council has reported.

The safest city in that popula
tion group, Elizabeth, N.J., reg
istered no traffic fatalities dur
ing the past year, while Water
bury registered 0.7 fatalities per 
100,000 registered vehicles.

ed with scooped neckline, 
long'sleeves tapered at the wrist 
and detiiehable chapel train. Her
shoulder-leitg^ veil of illusion WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) 
was arranged '^rom a silk or- Cloudiness and showers are pre- three piece suit with white ae 
ganza pillbox ha^qnd she car- dieted for Connecticut today, oessories. 
ried a princess rose, -n, with a turn to cooler weather.

Mrs. William Tait ob  Rock- The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
ville was matron of honor. M{S. a cold front with showers mov- 
James Giffin of Boston, Mass> ,>nK ahead of it  is moving from 
was bridesmaid. Both wore Ohio and should arrive in Con- 
aisle-length gowns, fashioned necticut this evening, 
with gold velvet broca.de empire Duriiig., the night, the cooler 
bodices amd sleeves, and gold air will 'btpeome drier. The 
crepe A-line skirts. They wore cloudiness should remain over 
matching pillbox hat, and each the Northeast Tuesday And the 
carried a single bronze chrysan- cooler air will rerhaip in con- 
themum. trol for a few days.

Craig Larson of Manchester Five-day Forecast
served as his brother’s best Temperatures in Connecticut 
man. Ushers were Guy Gartside Tuesday through Saturday 
of Manchester, brother of the are expected to average below 
bride; and Richard Blake of normal. Cool at the beginning 
Clinton. and end of the period with some

Mrs. Gartside wore a moss moderation in the middle of the 
green dress with matching coat week.
and accessories and a talisman Some normal highs and lows 
rose on her pocketbook. The are Hartford 66 and 42, New Ha- 
bridegroom’s mother wore an ven 65 and 46 and Bridgeport 
ensemble in fall colors with 66 and 47. 
gold accessories a n d ^  corsage Showers may total 14 to % 
of yellow roses. inch Tuesday and again Thurs-

A  reception was held at Sun- day night or Frtday.

Cosmetics
IT ’S

Liggetfs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Dyber-Jacobs

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

OKIN.AW.A ‘KEYSTONE ’
NAH A, Okinawa— Okinawa, 

known as the "Keystone of the 
Pacific,” prefers to call itself 
the "Island o f Courtesy.” It  
boasts one of Asia’s highest per 
cap i^  standards living.

120

rO B  A L IFE T IM E !
you’ll never have to buy film  again , 
because each time Llggetts devriops a 
prints your roll of Black A  White or 
koda-eolor film we g i v e  you ABSO
LU TE LY  FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It 's  all fresh- 
dated and top ouallty a n d  Ko
dak, too. Quick processing. . .
24 hour service for 
black and white (Just 
a little bit longer for 
color).

lU G G E H  DRUG A T  TH E  PA& KAO E 
404 MIDDLE TTKE. WEST

The marriage of Miss Sandra 
Gail Jacobs and John WUliam 
Dyber, both of Manchester, was 
solemnized Saturday morning at 
St. Bridget’s Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. Jacobs of 
249 Woodland St. The bride
groom is{ a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A, Dyber, 24 Frederick Rd.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
was organist and soloist. Bou
quets of white chyrsanthemums 
and pompons were on thq altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-len^h gown of silk organza 
trimmed with alencon lace ap
pliques, designed with bateau 
neckline, short sleeves trimmed 
with lace, empire bodice, de
tachable Watteau train and 
sheath skirt. Her elbow-length 
bouffant veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a chignon tJoro- 
net of alencon lace, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
white roses and ivy.

Mrs. Bernard Miner of Man
chester was matron o f honor 
She wore a full-length gown of 
moss green, designed with satin 
empire bodice, bateau neckline, 
long sleeves, gold crepe Skirt 
and detcushable train. She wore 
a matching green headbow with 
net, and carried a bouquet at 
yellow pompons.

Miss Linda Dyber of Man
chester, sister of the bride
groom; and Mias Kathrjm Wil
son of Manchester, were brides
maids. They were attired in 
gold satin and crepe gowns, 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s, and wore gold head- 
bows with net. They earned 
bouquete of gold pompons.

Bdwaid ^thony O t ^  Jr. of

NORMAN’S
.STOI’ IN  m i {

A N  E A R  F IL L IN G  
n K M O N S ' l 'R A T IO N

44,1 M A R T IO U n  KI>. 
MA N(  H F S T F R

Grand Opening Special

25% off
On all cosh and carry 

during Hie week of Oct. 10-15*

CARPETS & FURNITURE
■ ,

You're invited to stop in and look around; 

osk questions.

X Gamer’s
RUG & UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS

14 FHOH STREET (reor) 

649-1752

__

' H” , '"x ,V L * . ,

I '

Chamberlain photo

MRS. JOHN WILLIAM DYBER

Manchester served as best man- 
Ushers were Richard Dyber j of 
Manchester, brother of the 
brldegrocMn; and Bernard Miner 
of Menchester.

Mrs. Jacobs wore an emerald 
green lace dress matching coat, 
champagne accessories and a 
corsage o f pale ptok caroationB. 
Tbs bridegroom’s mother wore 
a  bhis brocade Jacket dress.

blue and white accessories and 
a corsage of white camaUons.

A  jrecepUon for 86 was held 
at W illie’s Steak House. For a 
motor trip to Washington, D.C., 
and F lo r id  Mrs. Dyber wore a 
plum colored suit with beige 
accessories and a corsage o f . 
yellow carnations. The bouple 
will live at 1067 Main St., Apt. 
F, after Oct. 26. ^

CREATIVE SCHOOL 
OF HAIRDRESSING 

163 Asylum St., Hrfd.
Hm m  send me wWiest 
•bNgstiMi yssr FR il cata- 
hg M yeHr scbesl and a 
csrssv In Mirdrswlag.

NAM I
STRUT
CITY
STATE

AO I

t ■
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

[Sig'
Columbia

tow n’s PTA 
Sets Meeting 
On Tuesday

Smith. William Aaron, son of .Fred M. and Sarah Mil-
ward Smith, 92 Brent Dr. He was born Sept. 29 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother la Mrs.
W. R. Mllv/ard, Lexington, Ky. Hib paternal grandparents are 
Mr, and Mrs. Aaron M. Smith, Lexington, Ky.

«  *  *  •  *

Barns, Althea, daughter of Wendell K. and BUalne
Christian Br-rns, 568 Hilliard St. She was bom Sept. 30 at
Man-hestcr Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grover, St. George, Utah. Her paternal 
granJparents are Mr. And Mrs. Wendell Barns, East Kaysville, 
Utah.
e» . « 0 0 0 0

Bunnell, Glen Robert, son qf Edward B. and Judith Mul- 
vaney Bunnell, 139 Mohawk Dr., East Hartford. He was bom 
Sept. 28 at . Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandfather is Mr. Robert Mulvaney, Billings, Mont. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bunnell, Winsted.
He has two brothers, Alan, 5; and Keith, 2.

G 6 • « *
VscDerpoel, Kirk Robert, son o f Robert W. And Joan 

Small VanDerpoel, 47 Cold Spring Dr., Vernon. He was bora 
Sept.- 28 at Rockvlllq General Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Theodore M. Small, Auburn, Maine. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Van
Derpoel, Chicopee Falls, Mass. He has a sister, Kay Merrill,
12.

* * • • •
McKinney, Thomas Frank Jr., son'̂  of Thomas Frank Sr.

■ and Lena Small McKinney, 105 Prospect St., Rockville. He was 
bom Sept. 26 at Rockville GencraI;(Hospltal. His maternal 
gramdparenls are Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Small Sr., North 
Weymouth, Mass. His p item al grandfather is Frank Mc
Kinney, Rockland, Maine.

D O * * *
Moore, Janie Lynn, daughter of James C. and Linda Ed

wards Moore, 18 Knox St. She was born Oct. 2 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick G. Edward.s, 107 Spruce St. Her paternal ‘ 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Moore, Skowhegan, 
Maine.

• • • • *
Gilbert, Brian Edward, son of Russell H. and Lorraine

McGuire Gilbert, 33 Michael Dr., Vernon. He was bom Sept.
6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather 
is Felix J. McGuire, Thompson Rd.. Glastonbury. His paternal 
grandfather is John Gilbert, Hartford. He has two brothers, 
Russell H., 19 and Richard L., 16; and two sistera Donna M.,
8 and Deborah A., 6.

*  *  • • *

Miller, Kimberly Ann, daughter of Jay M. and Marilyn
Strch'ow Miller, 9 Grandview Terrace, Rockville. She was 
born Sept, 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandfather is Hei-bert E. Strehlov’, Tonawknda, N.Y. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Miller Sr., 
Margarctvilie, N.Y. She has a brother, Kevin, 11; and two 
sisters, Maraha, 7 and Lesley, 1(4.

• • « • *
Tliornton, Bruco Alan, son o f Richard A. and Phyllis 

Jackson Thornton, Cervans Rd., Tolland. He was bom Oct. 3 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Annie Jack.son. Charlestown, R.I. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thornton, Providence, RJ. 
He has two brothers, Richard, 6 and Edward, 4.

. • • « G G
Anderson, Jeffrey Arnold, son of Wayne Arnold and Ida 

Johnson Anderson, 139 Skinner Rd.. Vernon—He was bom 
Oct. 4 ,at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Herman V. Johnson, 61 Kensington 
St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ander
son, West Hartford. He has a sister, Christine, 2.

• • • • •
Houston, Brian Christopher, son o f Joseph J. and Pa

tricia Buonanno Houston, 96 Starkweather St. He was bom 
Oct, 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
father is Aldo Buonanno, Cranston. R.I. His paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Joseph Houston. Cranston, R.I. He has a broth
er, David, 1.

• • * • •
Jones, Brian Hamrick, son o f Billie Wall and Ann 

Broadwater Jones, Mt. Vernon Apts., Rockville. He was bom 
Sept. 28 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Broadwater. Kings Mountain, 
N.C. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clonnle W. 
Jones, Kings Mountain, N.C. He has a brother, Geoffrey How
ard, 2.

* * • • •
Foss, Leonard Paul, son o f Fllmont Winslow and Nan

cy Voi.' înc Fos.s. Pinney St.. Rockville. He was bom Sept. 26 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Voisine, Pinney St., Rockville. His pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Fred Hill, Pinney St., Ellington. 
He has a sister, Jean Marie, 18 months.

• • * • •
Einsiedel, Peter John, son of Michael E. Sr. and Diane

Zapadka Einsiedel, 136(4 Woodland St. He was born Sept. 26 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal gprandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Zapadka 168 Woodland St. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and M ra William Vergi*, Ham
den. He has a brother, Michael Jr.. 1.

* * ' * * *  r
Martin, Gerard Wlllhun, .son o f William R. and TTieresa

Bouchard Martin, 45 Victoria Rd. He was bom Oct. 3 at Man- 
cliester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grrandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Donat Bouchard, Coaticook, Que., Canada His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Martin, Cari
bou, Maine. He has a brother, Alan, 3 and a sister, U s a  6«

• O «  • •
Cole, Carrie Lynn, daughter o f Barry John and lin da  

Lazaroff Cole, 52 Reed St„ Rockville. She was bom Oct. 4 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpaisnts 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lazaroff, 28 Dorothy Rd. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cole, Center St.

* * * •  ̂•
Asselln, Andrew Robert, son o f Roger and Marianne

Hettinger Asselin, 302 Main S t  He was bom SSpt. 15 at Man
chester Memorial Hos()Ual. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hettinger, Gleason St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Helas Asselln, Southhrldgs, 
Mass. He has a brother, Roger, 3; and three sisters, Michele, 
8(4, Antoinette, 7(4, and Jacqueline, 4.

The Season’s opening meet
ing of the Columbia PT A  will 
be held tomorrow night at the 
Horace Porter School cafe
teria at 7:30 p.m.

The potluck supper, a tradl- .!!!!."
tlon, will be replaced by a des

old well on the property for use 
as drinking water.

New gym facilities at Porter 
School preclude the continua
tion of the council program St 
the WilUmantiC "Y .”

The oW bus, vintage 1946, 
used to transport the children 
to the pf«|:n im  for many years, 
w ill be disposed of.

Judo iSsaone are expected to 
become a part o f the council 
activities, according to pro
gram chairman, Richard Cur- 
land.

The group plane to revive the 
custom o f placing lights on the ^

sert and coffee hour, to be fol
lowed by a short business meet
ing.

School personnel, superin
tendent Myron Collette, Miss 
Mary Jane Reid, elementary su
pervisor, board o f education 
members and Miss Shirley Fox, 
school nurse, w ill be invited 
guests. Local clergymen will 
be in attendance.

Final plans will be made, 
during the business meeting, 
for the annual Grinder Day, 
Oct. 15.

Parents are invited to visit 
with the teachers after the 
meeting.
Rescue Truck Demonstration

Lions will view a demonstra
tion of the local rescue truck 
o f Columbia Volunteer Fire De-

Christmas and also the carol 
sing, begun by the group in 
1949 but since discontinued.

A  change in bylaws, voted by 
the committee, will make the 
recreation council area commit
tee a standing committee o f the 
council. This group works on 
the completion o f the recrea
tion area on Henneouin Rd.

I t  will investigate the cost 
of improving the road leading 
to Firemen’s Field, used by the 
council for baseball and b y . thie 
firemen for parking at fair 
time. It  was not decided 
whether the cost would be a 
problem for the firemen, the 
council, or both.

School Menu
Tuesday, spaghetti w i t h  

meat and cheese sauce, Vienna 
bread, cabbage salad and apple
sauce; Wednesday, chicken cut-

partment after »  buslncw meet- 
Ing tonight at Clark s Restau-toni)mi
rant in Wlllimantic.

The truck was donated by the 
Lions to the firemen.

The club’s annual auction 
will be held Nov. 19 beginning 
at 10 a.m. with Bob Hendrick
son as auo'loncer.

Frank Budney is general, 
chairman assisted by Morris 
Kaplan, trucking and pick-up; 
Alfred Lange, new merchan
dise; William Burnham, pub
licity, and Raymond Judd, 
iunc*' prenaratlons.
L  BMch Changes Asked

The beach committee has 
recommended to the Recreation 
Council that certain improve
ments be made at the Com
munity Beach.

The committee, at a recent 
meeting, said plans are sug
gested that a retaining wall bei 
built at the edge of the lake, 
from the boat ramp td the W il
liam Murphy property, and a 
wooden pier be added at right 
angles, making it more conven
ient to launch boats.

I t  was recommended that a 
fence he built in front of the 
beach house and also a ramp to 
the swimming pier. TTie bottom 
of the lake to the left of the 
pier will be cleared of hazards.

I t  might be possible, accord
ing to Leonard Couchon, coun
cil chairman, to clean out the

Thur-sday, hot dog on roll, 
baked beans, sauerkraut, yel
low cake with chocolate frost
ing; Friday, pizza with cheese 
and tuna flakes, spinach, apple
sauce.

Manoh-'stpr Evening Herald 
CnIiiniMa corresponilent. Vir
ginia M. Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

T o w n  Student^ 
G iv e n  G ra n ts

Two Manchester students at 
the University of Connecticut 
School of Agriculture have re
cently been awarded scholar
ships.

They are Earle Lawrence, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lawrence 
of 153 Avery St., and Eugene 
Twaronite, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jose^  Twaronite o f 34 Spruce 
St. 'iTiey are both graduates of 
Manchester High School.

Lawrence, a senior, has been 
awarded the Hood scholarship 
of $190. Twaronite, a freshman, 
has been awarded the Beatrice 
Fox Auerbach scholarship of 
$200.

A  NEW.lM 
FREE SERVICE 
W E  EXTEND TO  
OUR C U STO M ERS
. . .  tor Inoomo tax oomputing
At no coit to you, end o i  eur w o y  o f 
toying, "Thonk i for your bu fino it" end  
''Woleomo, Nowr Cuitem «ri’*.,.w o  «xttnd 
to you Health Sav<A*Tox • • • a  new 
preieriptien rocord ly itom  to help you, 
om ong other thingi, qualify for Pederol 
Incemo Tox Dtducliont ond  iniuronco 
doim tl

The Syitem mokes available to you, 
at ony time, a complete record o f your 
original prescriptions ond prescription 
refills. No other service offers you $o much.

......er o f th# many 'dne lervkes offered by:;^

ARTHURS
DRUG STORE
942 MAIN STREET—CORNER OF ST. JAMES

F L E T C H E R  G L A S S  G O i o f  biancbxstbb

**Wken You Think o f GlaUt 
Think o f Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SH O W ER ik )O R S  

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now  Is Oi® ttane to bring In your m t m iu  to  b *  lepnlied. 
Storm window gluM reptawed.

auto 6LASS INSTALLED 
DLASS FURNITURE TUPS 

NIRRORS (Finplaw ami Door) 
nUTlIRE FRAMINfi (all t|ipaa> 
WINDDW aid HATE ULASS

NOW
67 REBEL
TONIGHT

J

DECORMe
MOTOR SALES, Inc.

28S BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER

I Come to our rollicking Italian Festival of Foods!

FeslMtadi
nj m n?ii!i-prezzo

i

. . .  that's iiiinhpncing Italian style!

There’s a million m-nl-m-m’s Ir 
mini-prieing besidet the lire yon $eve!

Thoro'a tho iw-m-mwmiur of epprovd from ew  
tho way wo'r# fighting t6 ktop food priCM down! Wo tm 
accepting • •malltr profit than othar ttorot oo* 2. Wa r# not 
giving atompa or playing gomot or gambling with yow mon f̂*
3. Wo buy os much at wo eon from Mppliora who giro m HM 
boat pricea on quality foods ot wholoeolo. 4. Wo nan o toet 
ship . . .  giving you eouitooua torrico ond Krupul^ly. 
wholoaomo fooda, but not noodloooly oxpentiro trilfa. ThoTf 
how mini-pricing fight* inHotion for you.

__cut from younger^ leaner porker§—center cut

PORK CHOPS
INDONESIA ISLAMIC

JAKARTA — About 90 per 
cent of the people of Indonesia 
profess the religion of Islam.

lb

Boneless Pork Gitlois loin 6. 7 8 * 

Counliy Stylo Sparo Ribs *.48̂  
Breaded Veal Steak h.68'

Early Week Speckdi
Kalian Saisaga 14
OoMlry Slyla Pork Lain h 

^Gnbad Veal Slaak u

i

78*

Sm oked S h o u ld e rs

0
C
T

$1.7t vbIu*  4 

9Sc 
vol.

Q-Tips
Baby Powder 
Mennen Baby Magic 
Liquid S M Ia c  $1.45 valu* 

Red Kidney Beans rregrtiio 

Wine Vinegar 
Genova Tonno 
Riggio 
Anchovies

/ I
COnON SWABS ^

$1.94 volu* “  170
Johnson 1  Johnson^ 14 oz $ 1  

cons B

90. e g <
boll
14 Of $q

Mut n
20 Of
can̂ 37 ‘

frogroiso

MACAUONI a. 
SPAGHITTI 

Uolltd Of- 
Flat

24 o . 0 7 c 
boll

7  7 0. $ !
cons •

5 14 o . $ 1
pkg, ■

StopsShop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

LA MSA SPAtAEni
H  M M M M I

“ 49'

10-Inch Teflon
FRY PAN

Beautiful blue Teflon —  inglda ond 
out. Enjoy no-fot frying for batter 
health. No scour clean
ing, t(x>! On sale Oct.
10-15.

Slonis
and

Places

reUN DUTCHMM
MUSHROOMS

c

m in i-p riC in d  saves you pennies per item..dollars per week and hundreds per year

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST. MANCHESTER. CONN.
-
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Wow—‘Would You Believe Four Straight
33 Runless Frames 

Set Series Mark
BALTIMORE (A P )—Outside Memorial Stadium on 

one of the approaches to the ball park a big bold sign 
asks the question:

"Would you believe four a superstar and a star." 
straight?”  "With all due respect to their

The sign belongs to the city of pitching a lot of it had to do 
Baltimore and so does the with the fact that we were lousy 
World Series following the Ori- with the bat,”  said Wills. "We 
oles’ amazing and convincing had a bad hitting Series. They 
—four-game sweep o< the Los had a good pitching series. It 
Angeles Dodgers. was a combination of both.

But now a bigger question is "They say when you watch 
being kicked around: the Dodger bats, it’s just like

Did the Orioles, in holding the watching a silent movie.”  
Dodgers scoreless for a record It was just that after McNally 
S!t consecutive innings while was lifted in the third inning of 
putting together the first Ameri- the opener. Drabowsky pitched 
can League sweep in 16 years, 6 2-3 innings of shutout relief in 
destroy the myth of National winning 5-2, Palmer w ^  6-0 
League superiority? whUe allowing only four hits.

Strangely enough, Frank Rob- Bunker won 1-0 while allowing 
fnson, the guy who did the most only six hits and then McNally 
to destroy the National League came back Sunday and finished 
representatives, thinks not. it oM with another four-hitter. .

"I  believed that when I was in The only run was supplied by 
the National League,”  said Rob- Frank Robinson, who powered 
inson, who supplied the only the first pitch to him by Don 
homer in Sunday’s 1-0 Series Drysdale in the fourth inning 
finale. “ I still think over-all the some 410 feet into the left field 
National League is .stronger, but stands for a homer and the final 
It’s not so much different in the revenge shot heard back in Cin- 
two leagues as you’re led to be- cinnati.
lieve.”  Robinson had been traded to

Not many experts agreed be- the Orioles on Dec. 9 last winter 
fore the Series. The myth of su- and labeled with an old-man 
periority had been built through tag. And his only thought had 
three straight World Series been wiping it out. 
triumphs by National League " I ’ve been playing this season 
teams and a'succession of All- since Dec. 9,”  he said after the 
Star Game victories, and the game. " I  wanted to have a good 
Dodgers were quickly insUlled year—it was the first thought on 
as 8-5 favorites for the Series. my mind. I wanted to show the 

Then it happened. The names people that I wasn t washed
were Moe Drabowsky, Jim v .i i
Palmer, Wally Bunker and Dave The D ^gers feeble bitting 
McNally—and they completely Itemed to be the worst in the 
stifled the Dodgers, holding »3 years of the World Series

> . I

Oaks Hold 
On to Tie 
For First

WINNING COMBINATION —  Pitcher Dave Mc
Nally, left, and rightfielder Frank Robinson pose 
in dressing room after bringing the Baltimore Ori
oles their fourth straight World Series victory at 
Baltimore. (AP Photofax)

feeble
A three-way race has shaped 

up in the Continental Football 
a ™  T ».V  w t only 1 « ,  oompnrrf n, J M .m  MvWon . f t «
Innimr of the first aame to the previous low, .161 by the last weekend s action, and in toe 

toe^tneT^ ^  Philadelphia A ’s in toe 1905 Se- Western Division top-ranked Or-
Wt^ R I^ erican  League su- ri«« against toe New York lando may again face big trou- Was American L,eague su i,le from defending champion

^TT?J*^^qwer as it came from And by not scoring a run for Charleston. ,
« ie  dressine ' rooms deoended 3̂ innings, they cruised past toe Hartford knotted the Eastern

A’s ^ m  in toat department. Division lead three ways Sunday
rneen me Orioles’ oitching The A ’s had been held scoreless ni&bt with a 24-13 victory over
^ c h  s^"d it was Baltim^^^ for 28 innings back in 1005. winless Wheeling -  toe CFL
pitchliig superiority. Maury The Orioles, meanwhile, com- club without a victory this sea-

n  m o r r a s ^ H n S ^ i h a T  ^ 0^ *  i S u e ^ e T m ‘’ L T e  " ^ e  Charter Oaks snafued ^  
ouacv at the nlate York Yankees took Ironmen victory drive In the

"T o me I gotta 'say it’s good four straight from the PhUadel- closing minutes when Hartford’s
pitching,”  Brecheen explained, phia Phillies. Ray W oit^ski p ick^  up a
"We dton’t hit and they didn’t And they brought the city of Benjy Dial pass on the 10 and 
hit. It’s gotta he real fine pitch- Baltimore its first major league raced 90 yards for the clinching 
ing. I  think toe kids were able to championship since the days of scwe.
pitch against Koufax and Drys- Ned Hanlon’s old Orioles of the This ranked Hartford even 
dale because it was a  claBenge National League in 1894, 1895 ^^b  ̂ ’Toronto ̂ and Norfolk for 
toat they were pitching against «nd 1896.

Relievers Still Appreciated

Best in Business 
Never Got Chance

the Eastern Division lead.
In the Western Division coach 

Perry Moss and his Orlando 
Fathers .suffered their first de
feat of the season against Mon
treal. 28-27. It was the first de
feat in 22 games for Moss, who 
piloted Charleston to a 15-0 rec
ord last year.

The three-way Eastern Divi
sion tie was permitted only by 
losses by both of last week’s 
tied leaders — Norfolk lost to 

By EARL YOST Brooklyn 24-17 and toe Toronto
Whatever happened to the Baltimore Relief Corps, j^gg to charleston, 

considered the best on the major league baseball scene, Philadelphia punched Rich- 
in the 1966 World Series ? mond one notch lower inWest-

Onlv once did Manager Hank Bauer and pitching em Division standings with a 20-
Coach Harry (The Cat) B r e - ---------------------------- ------------------- 14 vioton^ But the Bulldogs re-
cheen have to go to the bull- But what about Watt, the bed on Bob Brodhead s three
pen in the four-game set best middle inning man on the touchdown passes m the finM, 
against the Los Angeles Dodg- staff, and the crafty veteran quarter to pull it off. 
ers, and in this case, it wasn't knuckleball artists, Miller and Montreal, now in a mid-.season 
one of the highly-touted throw- Fisher? The threesome was well scoring re-birth, claimed 
ers. rested, only Miller and Drabow- victory over Orlando with a dog-

Tlie answer to the question is sky getting up to throw after gmg defense, which bloc ed a 
simple. the first tilt, game No. 4 to be Panther extra point try and a-

Bauer and Brecheen didn’t exact, so overpowering was the ter blocked a field attempt 
find it necessary once to bring Baltimore front - line pitching, ^o&r toe game s en .
In Eddie Watt, Eddie Fisher or Neither was needed, only Dra- At Toronto, Charleston coach 
Stu Miller, the club’s top three bowsky getting into the series Ken Carpenter exclaimed 
firemen. Only Moe Drabowsky, summary in the unexpected the narrow scrape; we y 
the ex-Trinity College flash clean sweep. ^ buzzsaw.”  The Rock-
from Windsor, Conn., via Ozan- When a bullpen crew gets an »ts had to wm e from behind
na, .Poland, was summoned in ovation when it stride., out to wito onlv BALTIMORE^This, 1966 World Series was a pres-
the opener and the fo.m er Chi- f r i e r s  to - J .t f .^ d ^  «  secon^rto play ' tige triumph for the American L ^ p e  as well as the
fL\fve“ the° Dodders only saw ovation each day toe faithful I" Saturday game.s this week, Baltimore Orioles. Battered and bruised the past three 
starting pitchers in games two, Baltimore fans tendered Watt Brooklyn is at Toronto, Charles- ygars m World Senes pla.V by Los Angeles, (twice) and 
three and four. and Co. as it headed for their ton entertains Richmond, Hart- Louis, plus in All-Star ac-

Drabowsky was brilliant, in places in the sun was something ford visits Philadelphia, Mon- tivity, the American Leag^ue re- among the on-the-spot ,#ans who 
relief of Dave McNally, working to see and hear. treal travels to Wheeling, and turned to respectability when saw Baltimore win its first ser-

Never Been Bigger Day 
For Baltimore Baseball

Rv FARl YOST pitching, sufficient power and combined to blank toe llght-hdt-
B A T T TM D R F  "TT O’ W punch and displays an almost ting Dodgers over 27 Innings. 
B A L llM U K ll. —  rt 0 W defense. It’s hard to Add Moe Drabowsky’s six and

Sweet It _ Is was the in- these ingredients were two-inning stlpt in which he did
scription in large letters on shipped together by Manager not give up a single run and one 
a huge banner, visible to all Bauer in beating down can easily see how toe Orioles
54,458 fans on hand, plus the heavily favored Dodgers in won.
millions via television, that the minimum number of games. Los Angeles’ pitching was 
was carried by two jubilant it took the birds just 10 min- brilliant too, in toe two gamw
B altim ore  baseball fans utes less Sunday than on Sat- here aaude Osteen g ^
anH HisnlaveH for the world Dodgers’ cas- enough to win, but didnt, whenand displayed tor the world Blair’s homer provided Bunker
to see seconds after crater- churches Saturday was com- with a 1-0 win. The same case
fielder Paul Blair gatnerea i;55, Sunday the town held ture for Drysdale yester*
in Lou Johnson’s fly ball went wild after 1:46, which is a day.
for the final out in the modem record for back-to-back It wasn't toe Dodger pitching 
1966 World Series. games, regular or post-season, that was off. it was the bats

This just about told the story being edecuted in less than two toat failed to respond, unable >0 
for there has never been a big- hours each. meet toe ball. The vaunted'
ger day in Baltimore baseball Named the most valuable Dodger speed was missing 
history than on a balmy, un- player in toe series, Frank Rob- throughout and toe defense was 
seasonal afternoon yesterday inson, who sparked the birds overmatched by an Oriole team 
when toe Orioles completed a all season, delivered the big toat rose to new heights, 
sweep of Los Angeles in the blow again, just as he did in In no game did the Dodgers 
rest of'^seven set, 1-0, the final game no. 1, homering in the get two hits in one inning, so 
score for the second straight fourth inning for the game's completely overpowering was 
day. only run. The ball finding a the Baltimore pitching.

Baltimoreians had reason to resting place high up in the Surprisingly, 26-game winner 
stand up and cheer, and parade leftfield seats. Koufax, generally acknowWged
as they did until the wee hours it was the same Robinson who to be toe greatest pitcher in the 
of the morning, for their birds stroked a two-run homer off game, was the least puzzle to 
were world champions. Sandy Koufax in the opener in the Birds and was hit the hard-

The four-game sweep by toe Los Angeles and gave Balll- est.
American League kings has to more toe lead it never relin- Only 14 times during the 
go down as one of toe biggest quished. Not once in toe four American league seasiMi did 
upsets in world series play, if games did the Dodgers hold the Bauer get route-going perform- 
not toe biggest. It’s certainly upper hand. ances from Palmer, McNally
a bigger achievement than the The victim was Don Drysdale, and Bunker.
New York Giants’ sweep of toe who pitched a gp’eat game, but The three whitewa.shlngs 
1954 set against toe then pitch- made just one mistake — to erased a record scorle.'is inning 
ing rich Cleveland Indians. Robinson. Drysdale was bested mark of 28 that was set in 1905 

Only the 1914 miracle by toe in a battle of four-hitters by by toe new Giants — Giants 
underdog Boston Braves against Dave McNally. against toe Philadelphis Atolet-
toe favored Philadelphia Ato- All season long, Baltimore ics.
letics, in which toe beantown- pitching among the starters was Pitching .is .said to be 75 per 
ers closed up business after four a big question. The starters cent of a winning club. The 
games, can be recalled by vet- com plet^ but 23 games, a Orioles more than matched this 
eran baseball experts as being league low. Yet, when the blue figure in bringing toe city t l ^  
close to the miracle of 1966. chips were at stake, Jim Palm- produced Babe Ruth '*■

When a team gets excellent er, Wally Bunker and McNally world series crown.
its first

Series Facts ] Mira Does Everything
In Win Over Packers

L. Pet.
0  1.000 
4 .000

ULING ONE IN— Paul Blair, Baltimore center 
der, leaps in air to haul in long drive of Dodg

ers’ Jlqi Lefebvre. (AP Photofax)

History Repeating 
But ‘on Other Shoe

By EARI^YpST

W.
Baltimore AL 4
Los Angeles IfL 0

Wed.. o S !?a ?^ i!^ s  Angeles NEW YORK (AP) «-San 
Baltimore 310 100 000-5 9 0 FrancisCO Coach Jack
Los Angeles Oil 000 000-2 3 0 Christiansen thinks some ^ct“ 5

McNally, Drabowsky (3) and people might want him to charlev Johnson hit BUly
make .  halfback o l
quarterback George Mira. 30-yard scoring passing in too 
Some people are wishful closing minutes of the game, 
thinkers • • *

True, Mira did' run well CXIWBOVS-EAGLES—
against Green Bay Sunday. But In Dallas, there was no men- 
he also called a good game, tion of turning Don Meredith 
faked well and threw two touch- into a halfback as the Cowboys' 
down passes as the 49ers upset quarterback led toe rout of Phil?,
the Packers 21-20 and dropped adelphia with 19 pass complex

OM 000 0 0 ^ 0  4 6 ® first-place tie with lions in 26 attempts for 394
Los Angeles in toe National yards and five touchdowns. Boll 
Football Leeigue's Western Con- Hayes caught three of to* TD

tosses. ,
Los Angeles gained a tie with » . • •

Gi’een Bay at 4-1 by defeating BEARS-COLTS— %
Detroit 14-7, while St. Louis and Gayle Sayers scored on runs' 
Dallas remained unbeaten in of 30 and seven yard.s and Joe 
toe Eastern Conference — Sf. Fortunate and Bennie McRae 
Louis scoring a comeback 24-19 led a fired-up Chicago defense 

the New York against Baltimore. Fortunato 
Giants for a 5-0 record and Dal- ran 24 yards with a recovered 
las blasting Philadelphia 57-6 fumble for a TD, and McRae 
for a 4-0 mark. intercepted two Johnny Unitas

BAMS-LIONS— passes and batted at least three
Los Angeles got two touch- others out of receivers’ hands, 

downs from Tom Moore and a » • •
tough defense in beating De- REDSKINS-FALCON^- 
troit. Moore scored on a four- Washington scored its third 
yard run in the first quarter and straight victory and made new 
combined with Roman Gabriel Atlanta 0-0-5 as Charley Taylor 
on a 30-yard TD pass in the scored on a 12-yard run and 
fourth before Detroit scored. again on an 86-yard pass play.

(3), Miller (5), Perranoski (8) 
and Roseboro. Winner — Dra
bowsky. Loser—Drysdale.

Home runs — Baltimore, F.
Robinson, B. Robinson. Los An|- 
geles—Lefebvre.

Second Game
Thurs., Oct. 6 at Los Angeles 

Baltimore 000 031 020—6 8 0
LosAngeles

Palmer and Etchebaaren;
Koufax, Perranoski (7), Regan 
(8), Brewer (9) and Roseboro.
Winner—^Palmer. Loser — Kou
fax.

Third Game
Sat., Oct. 8 at Baltimore 

Los Angeles 000 000 000—0 6 0 
Baltimore 000 010 OOx—1 3 0 victory over^ 

Osteen, Regan (8) and Rose
boro. Bunker and Etchebarren.
Winner — Bunker. Loser — Os
teen.

Home run—Baltimore, Blair.

Fourth Game 
Sun. Oct. 9 at Baltimore 

Los Angeles 000 000 000—0 4 0 
Baltimore 000 100 OOx—1 4 0

Drysdale and Roseboro. Mc
Nally and Etchebarren. Winner 
—McNally 1-0. Loser — Drys
dale 0-2.

Home run — Baltimore, 
Robinson.

F.

Financial Facts
Fourth Game 

Attendance — 54,458.
Net receipts—$466,253.02. 
Commissioner's share — $69,' 

937.95.
Players’ share—$237,789.04.

bunting in four-straight games.
seven and two-third innings and It’s doubtful if any bullpen Norfolk takes on Orlando in the Orioles wrapped up the 
allowing but one hit and no crew has ever captured the ad- Florida, 
runs. miration of the fans as did toe -

Jim Palmer, Wally Bunker Baltimore relief corps this sea- POWDER PUFF Audrey 
and McNally picked up from son. Phillimore 204-474,
there and followed Drabowsky's They must have been doing Thompson 187, 
scoreless string. something right.,  ̂ 184-502.

les. \
\

$39,631.51.
Baltimore club’s share —

$39,631.50.
Mild-mannered Walter Alston. i^ational League’s Share —

Rae
Norma

Hannon
The shoe’s on the other foot Dodger Manager, who took toe -gg gj 

now. Three weeks ago these crushing defeat in stride, blew ' '
same Dodgers, humiliated by g fu.se before toe finals when 
Baltimore, wiped out the New he was asked if Dick Stuart 
York Yankees in four games, would start at firrt base. "Now 
and toe Bombers never recov- these questions are getting a 
ered. Along these same lines, httle silly,”  he told a radioman, 
toe Dodgers appear to be .sliow- stuart, incidentally, took a call- g_ 
ing some signs of wear in sev- gd third strike down themiddle 
eral key spots, catching, third of the plate in the ninth inning 
base, shortstop and lefUield in and raised a mild but strong . . Z T " " : ' ' ’ 
particular. beef. »174,007.12.

American League’s share 
$39,631.51.

Four Game Total 
Attendance—220,791.
Net Receipts—$2,047,142.46, 
OommissiorieF’s share —$307,

Players’ share — $1,044,042.65. 
Los Angeles club’s share —

club’s share —Baltimore’s 
$174,007.10.

National League’s share —

Big Man, Frank Robinson 
Comes Through for Birds
BALTIMORE (AP) ___  two-nm homer, and the Orioles thought in my mind at that

Frank Robinson baseball’s were he^ed  toward a first- time.
firqf- Trinlp Grown winner victory. I wanted to'have a good year
Iirsi: iT ip ie  ^ ru w  Robinson hit another home especially to show the people in
in a decade leaned against ^  Drysdale into the left the front office there that I j  j  o , j  u ■ 1 n Rat ii/ror,
the dugout railing waiting field stands at Baltimore Sun- wasn't washed up, and I wanted ne^ ed  Satorday, 1'® anyone, not even Bat Man.
for his turn in the batting day and wrapped up a 1-0 victo- to show them I could have a P®" Drysdale threw
cage and talking abo'ut the pr over the Dodgers and a four- good year. ^  ^
World Series that would game sweep of the Series. “ And Î wanted to show the
■tart the next day. •‘little fellow” had come people, the officials and the city "Turning point in toe sea.son

~  . through for toe Orioles toe way of Baltimore they were getting (American League) was when
^ after las® withdrawn from the Atlantic raO -S^^V eron icaT eraitiriMteam is concentra*i^ mem, ^  American League pen- ball. third game in Detroit after lop- (Tpggt Football League for finan- ----------

\and they feel toe ^essuM  ^ gjg average, 49 "Now it’s all gone. Next year ing toe first two. We went -into rgagona. <
nore; they try too hard, the and 122 runs batted in. I don’t have to show Mr. DeWitt there leading by eight games.

Baltimore pitchers served up Youngster who handled toe 
but 174 pitches in the two game.s bat boy chores for Ballinaore , 
at Memorial Stadium, Dave wore a uniform with toe letters «har«
McNally throwing 85 yesterday Bat Man inscribed on the back. ^
five less than Wally Bunker The Orioles needed no help from ♦ > • •

toe
Baltimore supersto said to re- ^  ^ Cincinnati owner). I don’t Had we lost all three, toe lead moment is not good,”  club firrt-
S r i S  hero *  ^ r ie s  championship to ^  litUe have to show whM I  can do President George. Duffy said 122, Ron Ftoicher lIW-395, p llce t S ^ h  Kansas City, at 4-

&nd left an emergency meeting Johnson 151-387, Herb 1, Saturday night when they
1 ”  Baltimore vvouldn t be fair to crandall 135-369. bowed to the New York Jeto 17-

'Our financial' condition at

----------- - 14-10 edge at half-
for every weekend. ume.

Flores and. Powell, Oakland’s 
veteran pass-and-catch combto- JETS-CHARGERS— 
ation, traveled toe high road Joe Namath passed 44 yards 
together Sunday in toe Raiders’ to Bill M^his and 17 to George 
21-10 American Football Lieague Sauer midway -to the fourth 
victory over toe Miami Del- quarter, setting up an eighty- 
phlns. yard touchdown burst by Emcr-

Flores, a six-year pro, started son Boozer that lifter the Jets 
at quarterback for the first time past San Diego before a , Shea 
this season and went the dis- Stadium crowd of 63,497 — toe 
tonce, firring three touchdown largest in AFL history, 
passes and completing 14 of 24 The Jets hung on to the 
for 261 yards. closing minutes as Dick Van

Powell made only two catches Raaphorst, who had booted 
but one was a 26-yard touch- three field goals for San Diego, 
down strike and the other, a 13- missed on 30 and 21-yard at- 
y«rder, made him the first play- tempts. The Jets, 4-0-1, are the 
er in AFL history to reach the only unbeaten club in the 
four-mile mark on pass recelp- league, 
tions. The 29-year-old end, in his • * *
seventh AFL season, has gained OHIEFS-BRONCOS—
7,053 yards — 13 over four miles Bert Goan’s 18-yard touch- 

Vallleres — on 432 career receptions. down pass to Oiris Burford 
The. Raiders’ second victory started Kansas City on a 21-

yard first-quarter binge and tos- 
phins — to five starts kep them Chiefs breezed toe rest of toe 
alive in the Western Division way as Mike Garrett scored 
race, two games behind co-lead- twice and Mike Mercer added 

FEMMES & FEULARS—San- ers San Diego and Kansas City, three field goals.

Bowling
D ropou t

SPOUSES —  Lou
PAWTUCKET. R.I. (AP)— 137.353 Harry Bemis 352, Ann 

The Rhode Island Steelers have jiorra  128-344, Gloria Darling — both over toe winless Dol

130-376.

time as a team can win it. again. As far as
"The little fellows don’t gat as "This is the greatest thing cerned, it’s gone.”

Oakland ahead 7-3 to the second blitzing defensive sharge.

f . '

Pats, Jets, Chiefs AFL Winners

Powell Sets Record 
In Oakland Victory
NEW YORK (A P )__Art quarter. After Joe Auer’s three:.

Powell is looking forward y^d scoring plunge gave the 
Los Angeles Club’s share — to the next four miles. Tom ^

Flores will settle for 261 24-yard t d  pass, giving toe 
yards and a full-time jop 'Haiders a

that’s con-
left .town seven

much fanfare, and they go out that’s ever happened to me,”  When the Reds traded Robin- seven games up,' Daiumoic pĵ ŷ home games imd then 
real easy- Sure, I f^r.pressure. the 31-year-old outfielder son, a 10-year veteran, to Baltl- M anhg^ Hank Bauer told me j^gve without fulfilling the away
I  ferf I  got to get' some hits and y ĵjo came to toe Orioles from more for pitchers Milt Pappas before his club went out and gg,„g commitments.”
drive in some runs. The team Ctociitoati lost December to and Jack Baldschun and out- wrapped up toe 1966 World Ser- _________________

1 H-a time ______ F R IE N D S H IP ^ a r lie  Bas- Spearto 186, Betty Lynne 161- Jets take a  commsndtog lead to 10-yanl field goal and a' 19-yaul
^  Lns iLeelee Robinson " I ’ve been playing tins season shocked and angered Ctoctonatl Package store owner Fear- sidy 226, Dick Cote 2-2-204-582, 452, Tom Corcoran 224,- Yvonne the Eastern race. tw ch d o w  run by Jim Nance,

S rilM  a ^ ^ s ^ ^ s d a ^ J ^  since Dec. 9. f S t o d  to have a Ians by s a y ^ R o b to a o n  was vanti Vlchi and Atty. Robert Edna Van ^ le n  201-502, Wan- g a n g e r  451, Ginger Yourkas Pow dl’s  touchdown grab sent then held off the Bills with a
into the left-field stands tor a good year — it was toe first getting old. Gordon of Manchester were da Pekar 460,  ̂Liz Seavey 480. 460.

PATS-BIIXS—
The Patriots, who tied New 

York a week ago, handed Buf- 
16 while the Chiefs battered falo’s defending league champi- 

VILLAOE MTVFJaa Dan Denver 37-10. Boston stunned ons their third setback to six 
Doran 216, Harold Erickson 222, Buffalo 20-10 in another Satur- games. Boston jumped to an 
Norma Adams 176-466, Katy day idght game, helping the early lead on Glno Cappellettl'S

Manchester Mighty Mites 
Upset Wethersfield, 14-12

David slew Goliath, the 
tortoise outraced the hare 
and Manchester Hig:h beat 
Wethersfield High, ,14-12, 
at Memorial Field Satur-

Manchmler (14) ,
Ends: McCarthy, Rein, Ooughlll,

Jaroutx. 
Ta: Carson, Ough, Butler,

a visit to Memorial Field next ter hold on downs on the six.
Satuntoy. They came right back however,

Down 6-0, Manchester took six. minutes later, taking over
the, lead on the fourth play of on the locals 37 after a 17-
the third quarter, when tack- yard Manchester punt. Cottone 

. le Chuck Carson gathered in a hit end Wes Downing, bringing
day with 2,K)P fans paying deflected Jay Cottone pass on the ball to the one, Dick Heim-
witness, TTie '"mighty mites’' ^5 g^jj outraced everybody gartner then carrying It in.

Carpenter then put the final 
touch on day, batting away
Cottone’s pass for the two point cicco,
conversion. gki,

Wethersfield tried an onside

came up with the first victory the flag. Cobb added the 
over a Wethersfield grid squad point, giving the Indiana a lead 
since Coach Walker Briggs did tney were never to give up.
it six years ago, advancing 
their record to 2-1 while the 
Eagles dropped below .500 to 
1-2.

Dick Cobb’s size 10 hard-toe 
provided the edge, but a com

Proving they could do the 
other way, Manchester came

'ackles:Dixon, _Guards; Sprout, Gabbey, Tuppef, 
Center: Walsh.Backs: Ostrout, Carpenter, Hen»« 

enway, Belcher, Snyder, - Cob^ 
Woodruff, Woods. ^

Wethersfield (12) '̂.■- 
Ends: Downing, Edmonder*Zawa* 

ski. Holmes. . .Tackles; Sullivan, A l d r i d g e ,
KolakoW*

SECOND TOU(iHDOWN —  All alone in a pocket 
formed by Wethersfield High defenders, junior 
Mike McCarthy makes grab of Dale Ostrout pass

(Herald Photo by Saternis)
for Manchester’s second score Saturday. Ostrout 
is seen far right while Steve Hemenway (33) is 
also ready for action.

Roberts^ Quinn Pace East 
To 52~0 Bombing o f Kolbe

Center: Piorot.
..............................  . . . .  j  Backs: Cottone. Cameron, Moo»-back eight minutes later on a kick, that went only two yards, Helmgartner, Pasternak. Sne-
50-yard drive climaxed by a six giving the ball to Manchester. cinskt __̂ _̂  ̂ ^
yard, fourth and six play, re- The Eagles got it back again werher f̂ieid ! ! ! ! ! ! "  o 6 0 6—13
ception by Mike McCarthy-- with a minute left, but Cottone Scoring; w-^ameron. flv^^

plete team effort naade the dif- Indians took over a mid- could make only ten yards on 5^"  ̂ ' îmerce^ptron ' runback' (Cobb
lerence. Outweighed by an av- achieved one first down three pass attempts, and Man- kick); M—McCarthy, six yard
^ n ch e a lrT e h e d  on ™ re i i d  "-y Carpenter and Chester set about enjoying a
Manchester relied on pure M d p,.^nk Woods, two more on sweet victory, indeed. fatted*
simple guts, coming v P ^ t h  the Ostrout passes to Steve _______________ _____________ ____________________ —
right p l y 8 the > i g t o ^  Hemenway and McCarthy f o r ------------- ---
offensively and yfensively, to yards, giving them
bring down the win.

The visitors took all ztatis- 
tics, gaining 222 yards on the 
ground, to 22 for toe locals and. 
collecting 82 yards In toe air 
to 48 for Manchester; but the

the ball on the 10. When the 
ground attack stalled, Ostrout 
went to the air for the score.

Wethersfield controlled the 
first half, holding Manchester

Goalies Assume Spotlight 
In Indian-Eagle Deadlock

Exceptional play by goalies wouldn’t fit between the postg.’
Indians put together two quick minus two yards, and the Steely of Manchester and ™ ,, ,,,
scores, one by  ̂toe defense the ^ran Sablone of W et^rMield ,!®’ g  ^ b io T s
other by the offense, to the third Cottone s crew scored with highlights a 0-0 deadlock played cone' ^  Bristol
canto, then held on. . 4:18 remaining in the first half, between the two CXHL soccer ; ; ; ; ; ;  ESb 'W : : : :  MccZ

" I  can’t remember when a ® ^  yard drive which start- dupg Saturday morning at Me- 
team outweighed like wis were ® fumble recovery by Bob mortal Field,
today showed so much intestion- Sullivan. Runs of 24 and 16 The deadlock was the first 
al fortitude,”  said an elated yards by Wayne Cameron and non-winning start for the visi-
Coach Dave Wiggin. " I  am very Jay (Cottone highlighted the tors who had copped their five
proud of these kids, it was a drive, which hit paydirt on a previous games. Manchester
tremendous team «ftort. five yard run by Cameron. 'The now shows a 3-2-1 mark—all in

By RICHARD DYER
Scoring in record break

ing proportions, the East 
Catholic Eagles rolled to 
their second win in three 
outings Saturday at Mt, 
Nebo with a 52-0 white
wash over Kolbe High of 
Bridgeport. A crowd of 650 
watched as East, defeated 34- 
13 by Windsor High iMt Mon
day, bounced back to rack up 
its highest single game score in 
the schools football history. 
The loss left Kolbe with a 1-1 
mark.

Individual tallying was • as 
weighted as the game’s final 
count, with seniors Rick Rob
erts and Mike Lewis accxjuntlng 
for three touchdowns each. Joe 
<^inn and Bill Lacy both scor
ed once with the talents of Jim 
Leber's two adding four extra 
points to the onslaught.

E5ast made the most of Its of
fensive talents, matching quar
terback Jim Juknis’ near per
fect aerial efforts with a well- 
honed rushing attack. Juknis 
.completed ten of 11 pass at
tempts to garnering 159 yards.

Coach Don Robert also saw 
his (toarges chum for 187 marks 
via toe ground, Roberts and 
Quinn leading the parade with 
73 and 61 yards respectively.

” We . out-hustled a bigger 
team,”  Robert said. "Our de
fense did a great job, giving 
the offensive team the ball 
five times. It was a tremen
dous lino effort,”  he added, 
"and the blocking was excel
lent.”

A taut Eagle defense played 
a key part in to® triumph, pro
viding offensive impetus with 
five fumble recoveries and an 
interception. Art Saverick, Paul 
■Vlau, Gary Shea, FYan Laraia 
and Fred Dooley were all cred
ited with recoveriee while Lacy 
snagged the local’s lone inter
ception.
E . K
14 First Downs 7
10-11 Passing 7-26
159 Passing Yardage 121 
187 Rushing Yardage 72
1 Interceptions 1
5 Fumbles Rec. 1
0 Punting 4-22
5 Yds. Penalized 30

Lewis started the onslaught, 
capping a 75-yard Blast drive 
with a nine-yard run. Moments 
later, a Kolbe punt blocked by 
Dooley placed the hosts on the 
invaders’ seven. Quinn scored in 
two rushes,' making the count 
12- 0.

Kolb« lived through a night
marish second quarter as their 
three fumbles cleared the way

Kaxt Cathulic (521
Enda: Wphren. Shea, Chiiico, 

Dooley. Shea, Pacquette, Carter.
Tackles: Gerrlty, Fitzgerald, P. 

Vlau, Kwiat, l.ove. G. Viau. Laraia, 
Rackowski. O'Neil. DePletro.

Guards: Siwy, Saverick, Osborne, 
Puzzo, Quagliaroni. '

Center; Dwyer.
Backs: Juknis. Lewis, Quinn, Le- 

Kolbe (0)
Ends: Colangelo, Kirkpatrick,

Viamonte, Findley.
Tackles; Parnlowskl, Kopp, Byda.
Guards; Edo, Bourgeois, Hylin- 

ski.
Centers: Lyons, Lopez.
Backs; Popow.ski. Childs. Duscay, 

Crult. Stokes. Ja.sin.skl, Rominski,
Rummo, Retartha.
East Catholic .......  12 26 0 14—52

TDs; Lewis. 9 yard run. (kick
fails): Quinn. 4 .yard run. (kick
(ails): Roberts, 23 yard run, (Leber 
kick); Roberts, 15 yard run (Leber 
kick): Lewis. 1 yard run (kick
falls): Lacy, 14 yard pass, (kick 
(ails): Lewis. 40 yard pass. (Leber 
kick); Roberts, 3 yard run, (Leber 
kick).

for the uncontalnable Eagles. 
East punched hole after hole 
in th e , visitors’ defense, thl* 
time to the tune of four touch
downs.

Roberts supplied the first 
two, registering on runs of 23 
and 15 yards. A  45-yard paydirt 
campaign shortly after added 
another, scored by Lewis on a 
one-yard rush. East went to the 
air for the period’s final tally 
as three Juknis passes travel
ed for 58 yards and Lacy’s 
touchdown.

Down 38-0 at the half, Kolbe 
found any hopes  ̂ o f scoring 
equally elusive after intermis
sion. Offensive after offensive 
failed to jell for the Bridgeport 
eleven, which saw 14 incom
plete passes blight their second 
half efforts.

A passing attack proved its 
merits in the fourth quarter, 
setting up final scores by Lewis 
and Roberta. Lewis achieved his 
triple tally on a 40-yard screen 
play while Roberta scored from 
three yards out to close a .75- 
yard Juknis marshaled touch
down drive.

Ware 
Smyth ... 
John . . . .  
MacLean 
Conyers

CHB .............  Helm
RHB .........  Harris
OL . . .  Monlanero

. IL .......... GenUno
C . . . . . . .  Ma.son

'I was very pleased with the rush failed, 
defense,”  Wiggin continued,
"especially toe improvement in 
toe secondary. Oobb rad Bryce 
Carpenter came up witli defen
sive plays that saved the game.

Mike Belcher figured in nine 
tackles, Kent Ough in seven and 
John Gabbay in six. I ' repeat, 
it was a true team effort.”

M W
3 FMrst Downs 9
22 Rushing 222
6-10 Passing 6-15
48 Passing Yds. 82
7-27 Fhmling 2-30
2 Fumbles Rec. 1
1 Interceptions 0
10 Penalties 15

league play.
Coach Dick Danielson of the 

Indians called it "a very well 
played game.”

"Both teams played well,” 
said the veteran coach later, 
"a.s the ball went from one end 
of the field to the other. Sev-

Amalo ............... IR ............   Wolf
Howroyd ...........  OR .........  Garro

Manchester Subs: HillnskI, Chm- 
nlngham. W a l k e r .  Wollenberg. 
Smith. Manning, Ostrout. Halsted, 
Verlander.

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, Oct. 11 

Soccer—Maneihester at BJaat 
eral good shots were picked o ff ern 
on good goalie play by both X —County
teams. Our hustle seemed to re- X-Country

— Xavier at East 
—Manchester at

The visitors marched 72 yards turn in this game and we manu- Eastern 
Conard High of West Hartford to open the fourth quarter in factured several good scoring Wednesday, Oct. 1*

is next for the Indians, paying 14 plays, only to have Manchea- opportunities but toe ball just Soccer—CSieney at l(ymaB

Country Club
s e l e c t e d  9— S.VTl RDAY
Class A —Jerry Beaulieu 32-

4- 28, Tom Faulkner 32-3-29, 
Carroll Maddox 33-4-29, Joe 
Wall 31-2-29.

Class B—Sher Porterfield 31-
5- 26, Norm Clark 32-6-26, Al 
Ayers 33-7-26.

Class C—Joe Barre 33-8-25, 
Ned Creed 37-9-28.

Low gross—Joe Wall 76.
Blind Bogey— Ârt Jacobson 

98.
PTo Sweeps—Low gross, Ken 

(tordon 74, Joe Wall 76; low 
nets Norm Clark 82-12-70, 
Larry Gazza 78-7-71, Sher Por
terfield 80-9-71.

Raiders Unload Guns, 
Stop Mansfield, 62-0
Fans of the local Red Raiders’ must be singing “ It 

seems like old times.”  The local Pony Football entry ex
celled in every facet of the game of football Saturday 
night at Mt. Nebo to pin a 62-0 defeat on Mansfield. It
was second win in as many ------------------------------ -— ------------ -
starts for toe Raiders while the second and another 10 to 
ManMield dropped to 1-1. the final canto. It was the larg-

The locals started ■ toe ' ball ®̂  ̂ score to at least the last 
rolling right off toe bat, John four years.
Quaglia intercepting a Mans-. ®'^stonbury ppses the next 
field pass on the first play artd.uireat, Sunday afternoon in 
running it back to paydirt. Man- Glastonbury.
Chester n ever let up. toe near o ^ S e t L  Connolly, Jack-
capacity  crow d  being, treated to  son. Joe Quaglia.
find n iov  on hlookAd nimtq in- Tackles: Bray. Hannon, Corcoran, fine play on mocKea pums, in sirickiand.
tercepted passes and long run- Guard.,': Hust. Thornton, Andreo. 
ijgcKs. Centers; S. Haasett, SadloskI,

S corin g  fo r  Manchester, to ad- Backs: Scott, Ryan. Lautenbach, 
ditlon to John Quaglia, were Sullivan. Balesano. Woods. Sproul, 
Joe Quaglia. on a kickoff re- ’'" ' ’ "Mansneid (O)
turn, John Torza, on a punt run- Ends; Higgins. Mathews. , 
back, Jim Balesano, Charlie Guards: Kelley. Potter.Scott, Don Ryan and Bill Center: Flint.

Backs: Rhoodes, Chuck HodM, 
Ferderowicz

DO YOU 
NEED
OWER

9

74

BEST 17— SUNDAY 
(Full Handicap)

Class A —Vic Daley 68-6-62, 
Bundi Tarca 69-7-62, Erwin 
Kennedy 65-3-62.

Class B—Mel Hadfield 74-12- 
62, Ernie Susanin 74-9-65.

Class C—Charlie Whalen 81- 
16-65, Russ Johnson 81-14-67.

Low gross—'Erwin Kennedy 
71.

Blind bogey—Ed McLaughlin 
99, Don EJdwards 99.

Pro sweeps—Ehnar Lorentzen 
Tom Zemke 74; low nets 

Elrwin Kennedy 71-3-68, Doc 
McKee 76-5-71, Carroll Maddox 
78-7-71, Bob McGurkto 77-6-71.

Ellington Ridge
LOW 9 —SATURDAY

Class A —Lou Becker 32-4 
28, S. Markowskl 32-3 —29, 
Wilson 33-t —29.

Class B —N. Skinner ST'ilO — 
Al Crotheer 36-6—30. 

kickers —F. Wilson 82-8 —76, 
Jim Vradervoort 88-14 —74, E. 
Dymond 83-9 — 7̂4, J. Johnston 
91-11 —80.

Ladies Low 9—C. Kelly 42-14 
-a s ,  B. KunzU 42-11 —31; kick
ers, Jen Herrigan 97-20 —77, B. 
KunzU 104-27 —77.

Sproul.
Outstanding up front for toe MamSles’ter*'.......... 22 g 32 l0-6fl

Raiders were Dave Hassett, Bob Mansfield ..............  0 0 0 0— 0
Corooran rad John Hannon. q» L "  ‘^ iirz^ 'X Tn

The Raiders left a mark on Sproul, 
every period, scoring 22 i^ints 
in toe first and third, eight in Manchester.

Difiniteli.r.if you want tn start at a Iristi wage... 
team new skills... and mnve np to a steady, Inglier-iiayiBg joH

Yale, Central, Wesleyan 
Weekend Football Winners

27

F.

Low nets — Â1 Grotheer 167- 
28 __146, H. Sirota 181-28 —168

MEN’S SENIORS 
Low gross — L̂ou Becker 81" 

81 —162, Barney Weber 86-82 — 
168.

A l C
, __ _ . . .  _lrbta
Husband and Wife Tourney 
Low gross —Mr. rad Mrs. 

FTed Meurant 76.
Ixjiw net — Mr. and Mrs. 

Mbikowskl 7642 -6 8 , Mr. and 
Ifta. Herb Tardlff 82-18 -8 4 . 

Bra aweejp* — C U jm A  — Jo r-

YalC weakened offensively by 
the loss of star quarterback 
Brian Dowling, has overcome 
the handicap by developing a 
defensive Une which promises 
to be the terror of toe Ancient 
Eight.

A tight Bulldog defense al
lowed a strong Bronm team ^ y  
nine yards of .ground to a 24-0 
Yale victory Sunday.

In other action, Massachusetts 
tipped Connecticut 12-6, South
ern Connecticut roUed over 
Bnxtoport State 44-0, Wesleyan 
tromped Coast Guard 41-6, Trin
ity routed Tufts 27-6, Bridgeport 
edged out RPI 19-16, and Cen
tral Connecticut defeated )Hont- 
olair State 14-0. '

Yale’s  victory Sunday was ite 
first game this season against 
ra  Ivy League opponent. The

dan Larson 78-7 —71, Jim Gor
don 76-6 -7 1 ; Class B —Bill 
Peck 83-12 —71, Barney Weber 
83-11 —72; kickers A. Lands- 
berg 106-26 —80, E. Mattls 98- 
13—30. H. Tardiff 85-16—70;

Ladies low- net—Mrs. Jean 
Harrigan 94-17 —77, Mrs. Vera 
Honnon 104-28 —78, Mrs. Billie 
Marlow 100-26 —76, Mta. J. 
WUaoo 108-80 —T3.

Bulldogs made it look easy, 
surging through the Bruins’ line 
for 263 rushing yards.

Although replacement quarter
back Pete Doherty kept his at
tack mostly on the ground, he 
showed he could pass if he had 
to, completing six of 16 for 39 
yards.

Doherty was cailled into serv
ice for the Brown game after 
Dowling injured his knee to last 
week’s defeat at toe hands of 
Rutgers.

Quarterback Greg Landry 
proved to UOonn’s undoing, run
ning and passing Massachusetts 
to a 12-6 Yankee Conference, 
victory.

Massachusetts'’’' had tied toe 
gam% at 6A going into toe last 
period. In toe final three min
utes Landry connected with Bob 
Ellis <Hi a 62-yard pass that put 
the ball on the Huskies’ 16 yard 
line. Landry scored from toe six 
yard line tiwo plays later.

Oonneoticut’s  six points came 
in the first period on field goals 
of 28 and 39 yards by Roy 
Lawrence.

Fred Salvati tossed four touch
down passes, tores of them to 
Jim Guenda, to account in part 
tor Southern OonneoUcut’a 44-0 
dnfttoiiigof Brociqxiat Stata.

Mors and mora people are getting in on the Pfypomr at P&W A... 
iMming m orion llw many training courses wtn pay and earning 
mol* on high-payinc jobs.
Hyou'ra inexpariencad, you can start training at Mgh pay. There are 
meny skills you can learn, and you'll gat more and more pay as you 
go along. What’s more, you can earn an extra 10% whan you start 
oa the second shHt; and there is overtime in most departments. 
Find out about Pi^power and the other big benefits at the Airoaft 
...Hke liberal vacations and excallent msuranea and ratiramont 
plane. There are many training programs and job opportunities open 
BOW at Pratt &WhNnay Aircraft Coma In and find tiw one that’s right 
foryoul

if a s in it  a r t ik U t  b :
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING s GUARDS 
nREMEN • GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Pircraftu

R
An equal opportunity omployar

TRAtNtNO COVR8ES W fTIt PHtf
INTR O DUCTO R Y TR A IN IN G  PROGRAMS
— If you don’t have shop axperience, you’ll be 
given 80 hours of intensivo training on ttm  
machine you have been hired to operate. Ia> 
struction will be in the machine training school 
r^ht in the East Hartford plant at tiw aaoG 
high "Aircraft” rate of pay.
ADVANCED TR A IN IN G  PR O G R AM S*
Courses tanging from 22 woaks to 93 woeka 
in Machining, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gaga 
Making, Machine Repair and Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE PROORAMS-Coursas rangiM  
from throo to four years in Shast **Tt*ft 
lladiiniiM and Tbol ft P* —

VISIT THE EaWLOYMENT C 
Main Street, Eeet Hartford, 
othar Connecticut plants In NoriRNuiSifo 
Southington and MkkMetaMn. V aaalnUfo 
bring your miNtaiy diacharga papaas gXV 
214X birth oartificate and social aaoirilp 
card when yoe viait oar ofSce.

OPEN FOR .YOUR OONVKNIINCC MoadV 
through Fiiday—a a.m. to 5 pjn., lUagdua 
Wadniaduf and Tbniadagr evaniaga *■ S  
p>fn»v and Saturdays 1 ajn. to n  naSRb

\

^Stari your future today at PdeWA

. ;

V V'-' \
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

JO'/O

M t t a l t
Answer le^rw jew

IM LUCK,KIDSi A TABLE 
JUST OPEWED UPl

O 19M br WsfTMr Itst. Pktsrss, Ik.m  ut. uj. y«» w.

a  MY V40RO;U A u rn s OETAiL
_____ qgU«r»A <3 UKETMATWOî

1U16 »  PRESCOTT PIKE, EOUMOS F BOTHER PIKE.' H* ,
tXKkY FROM 4AKI0SVILIE/WITH ME ABR 1 WAS THlMRlli'OF t{i
CHIEF AU 6EN
cuflH.Htt apache /  txkj -to pa ss  a s  a

v<NES? K V U K y  J osh-

BY V. T. HAMLIN

...SHE? ITS  SIMPLE J 'COURSE, STOPPING THAT OUTFITS

“ffEM PLETO M  B A R K E D  
AW AY H 15  C H A N C E = _ y y _ y g ^ £ 2 5 » 5 * -

CARNn AL

/

ABMSSriUSl
S— iWadsrd 

U P s s r O i a t ^
UllHUMl
14Adhtri«s
U Pndaosm ltl
in iilim
UHateofses
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2tVlfsr
.SOotnel
a a o d d sw o C

pssos
16 K estutis)
MPvodtiasd
WDssdt
u rro tik r
aFntliitoofncs
:4An|loSssoa

ssrrant
«B0iUesl

ritnaUst

aBIsdibM  
aA eesnulsts 
48 Bs is debt 
aChUd’sfUM 
48iyps 

■ttortmsnt 
iOHaavTbsir 

n«Mih 
Uflowsr 
UBwlst 
l4 T T ir U ih  

ntim tiit
■TO&nn 
UBindi 
M M ths 

Ids of MSB 
M  Months (snst) 

DOWN

upouauoa 
lOKsvaaous 
llJudKod 
ISNumbsr 
30 Trick 
aiUwaUaa

[osisas SsISmuud .
6 aootsli 30 Screw-cutting
4 Poem hr Homsr tools SOptrstod 37 Behold (Utin)
TAnXtioa M^orod
ss^sysr^'^-^ooffietoBi

lliAthlow 
S ^ o

(disU 
88Fouler 
STBlttorvcIdi 
MQulek 
39IUespltali8- 

HonoulB
vengssBconH 

dSAtUdl .
44 Lowing of S COM 
STFirstmsB 
48Festlvo 
81 Worm 
53 Winnow 
Mlleidow

BY DICK TURNER

'-V.T+WJ1A_
10-10e IW W NIA, let. TJA. IU» UA Ht. Oft

PRISCILLA’S POP *>

IT
WAS AN 

ACCIDENT 
II

TtaLrvE.
D O N E  IT A S A lN - . ' 
PUT ANOTHER j- 

<SRAi' HAIR J  V 
IN  M V . 
H E A D .'

IC-IO

BY AL VERMEER
A b c jttleV 

. • OF THAT ^  
•RlNSE-fiRAl'- 

, AWAY?- 
STUFF.'

to-to

WAYOUT BY EEN MUSE

rlLHAVE
KIDNEY
BEANS

ON
FRENCH
TOAST.'

HOW ABOUT 
PEANUT 
BUTTER 

AND ONION 
SOUP?

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

I. .  . , Y  VEAH, BUT HE'S GONE OVERBOARP
THE WAY THE < WITH THAT BIT/THE POSeiE PEUVERV 
PELIVERY BOYS I IS OKAY BUT I DOWT BUY THE KIP ^ 
TAUGHT HIS J SEWPIKJG HIM UP WITH AM EMPTY  ̂

POG TO BRIWG < PURSE ON COLLECTION PAV-ESPECIAL- 
THE BAPER UP A LY WHEN YOU DON'T HAPPEN TO HAVE 

ID THE FRONt V THE RIGHT CHANGE AND HAVE TO 
DOOK.T J 2 ^ n  VVAIT WHILE THE POOCH 

MAKES ANOTHER 
ROUND TRIP/

“Mrs. Kelso wants to borrow our lot orBam dIppWf 
Mom! ril takB It OYBrl”

sssa st ------ ,,, AS VS

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

T hebes A NEW siP u iN  
S O I N & O V E B  

^ 0  S E P E N A P E ’ H E P .

BY WALT WETTERBERG
y»yWy

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

NEVERTHELESS, 6 E N U E M E N , 
W E W O N T  GIVE U P , Y O U 'LL  
CO N TIN U E Y O U R  S EAR C H  

A T  P A Y L IG H T .

I'/IA AFRAID HE 
WAS ON THE 
GUNBOAT WHEN 
tr WAS SUNK. 
I  HAVEN'T 
MUCH HOPE.

( H AveeoM BFm  
s  W I T H  A A Y  N e w  

 ̂ eoaiLLA eorr.

^ 0

I'LL HIDE IN CHIPS' 
H O J6eA N 06C A C e 

WIM WHEN HB 
COMSS/N.

HOW WAf&riD 
k^NOWTHATHE 
WA ôALOEAOV 

IN THaOE?

DfCR
<SAV(AUJ

MICKY FINN

“ 3 C =

BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY

A MO-nCH PROTBCnve 
^  atftPLe?

THAIS RKSHtT ^  
SHERlfT-TD KEEP 
TNEMOLEFTBOM 
BEING RUBBEDJ

SOUSSNBROUS 
P U T /TO N A T  
THE CLINIC—  
AND WORE rr

A

p

l O POLL A NAAIB OUT OF A HAT 
ONE UKE Tffi'fOPCHOPPŶ ANP Ht» 

V CITY R.R/i BUT ITJ5 0WMEP BY 
A GENIUS WHOSE PlUVACY IM 

LOATHB 70 INinPE'

BY LESLIE TURNER

VOU MEAN FINANCIAL WIZARP \$AENPIPi 
recuMiARV huckle* ricKNOwi Hea r n p  
HIM since CHILPHOOPl MAYBE JPWMCY AT 
I  CAN GET YOU TWO TOeETHER/MY COUNTRY 

LA TER -Jra w ^iS C S r ESTATE WHILE

heEAfriiWl

HR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES V BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

 ̂ MR- ’ 
A BEPN ATH y 

ISONCOP7HE
w e a l t h i e s t  

AND M OST  
POWERFUL 
A«ENIN7HE 

Î COUNTR/j

llMPORTANT> 
. RIGHT.

A AAAN IN HIS HIGH POSITtON 
CAN CONTROL THE LIVES AND 
DESTINIES OF THOUSANDS 
AND THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE^

JU S T
THINK

OF
that!

...KIND OF SCARES VOU 
A BIT, DOESNY IT?

I  DON'T DIG, 
DAVY... YOU'VE 
NIXED T H R E E
buyers so fa r ..

J th a t  UNIOENTIRED 
UNDERWATER CREATURE 
HAS MADE OUR MARINA 
BUSINESS DWINDLE TO 

M I N U S - Z E R O /  J

COOL IT, MARCO. WHEN 
THE RIGHT OFFER COMES 
a l o n g , I'LL KNOW IT.'

/■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to S P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT,
MONDAS Thm FRIDAY 10:S0 AJL — SATURDAY S AJI.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlAsaUled or "Went Ads" sre ty n n  over tlie phone M a 

eonvenlenoe. The ndvertlMr abonld rend hin ad the I 1RST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttme for Uie 
next laaertlon. The Herald Is reaponalble for only ONE tacor* 
n e t  or omitted Inaettloa for any ndver One meat and then only 
to the extent of a "make Kood** Inaertlon. Erron whieh da not 
leasen the value of the advertiaement will not be oom rted by 
"make good" InaerttoaL <r

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1
rRaekvIIle, laO  Free)

8 7 5 - 3 1 3 6

Motocydes—BleyeldS 11 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted—Fsmsls 88 Hslp Wanted—FSmilia 81

Trouble Reaehing Onr AihrerllNr? 
^H o n r Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readeri
Went laformatlen on one of ear idnaeiaBd advertlsa 
Ma aantaar at the telaphana BafeadT IWiaslj enll IBa

EDWARDS
ANSWERINB SERVICE

6 « M I5 M  -  8 7 5 -2 5 1 9

■aaliT

end leave year meoanga. Toa'B hear tram ear adreiHaar In 
jig tima wltboat r,ieiidlng all evening a t the telephwae.

1968 HONDA — acrdmblar, blue, 
280OC, $478 or beat offer. 647- 
9682.

1949 BMW, set for the woods, 
280 cc, excellent tires. 843-3951.

Business Services 
Offered 13

RENTAIE—Power roller, chela 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rotoUUera. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
m ent Capitol Equipment 88 
Main S t. 648-7858.

ATTICS, CEIAARS, garages, 
and yards cleaned. Trash 
hauled to dump. Can 848-6819.

8HARPEI7INO Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary bladbs, Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 843-7958.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 643-0881.

PROFESSIONAL Oeanlng — 
Carpets, furniture, walls and

IfTHEM B06SO IS BlWlHG A NEW CAR ACOUPIE 
-THOUSAND DOUARS ONE WAr/ ORTHE OTHER 
MAKES ASSOUrTEL'f NO DIFFERENCE -|D HIM -

L-LEOPARD SKM 
UPHaSTERV?Y 
SIR'.WECAMORPER 
IT SPECIAL,BUT 
IH L  COSTA 
EORniHE!

XDIDH'TASKVOUWHAT 
IT WOULD COST* I  JUST
WANT-ruts MODEL wrm
LEOPARD UPHOLSTERV, 

AMO TH A ft TH A T'

8 uT a couple of PENNIES EXTRA ON -|HE 
gas bill-'WOW! THAT MAKES ALL THE 
difference 84THE WORLD!

YOU HEARD ME! THIS LEMON ONLY QEP5 
NMILCS PER OAUOM: 1 CANT AFFORD 

^ D R W e  SUCH A GAS NOGfllTHER
YOU MAKE THIS TUB 

DO IS OR LOSE My 
MKiunec r

OPERATORS

WANTED

AT
S

N

Heating and Plumbing 17 Business Opportunity 28 Help Wanted—^Female 35
flTOFS — ̂  aU COMPLETE plumbing and heat- RESTAURANTS — Large or SCHOOL BUS drivers for Man-

‘ ‘ * “ * Chester, 7:30-8:45 a.m., 2:00-
3:00 p.m. Call 643-2414.

home, fully insured. Call Higbie 
Servlcemaster, 649-3483.

SALES AND Service on Ariens,
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip- DRAPES —custom made to

Ing service, complete new bath
room insteUlations and bath
room remodeling, 80 years in 
business. Earl VanCamp. 649- 
4749.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

small, with or without liquor 
license. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-3464. FULL - TIME HELP wanted, 

8 table.pool room, grill experience preferred, will

T h e  telephone- 
c o m p a n y  h a s  
o p e n i n g s  f o r  
b r i g h 1\ people 
with poise, pleas
ant v o i c e s  and 
g o o d  judgment. 
High school grad
uates.

OPENINGS

IN
LOCAL ,  ___ . ________  „ _____^ _____ ________
Available immediately. Call train. Also part-time days
649-2236, evenings. available for waitress work. l / v i  YV-»J. XLaJ  X
....... ...... "" "' Apply Grants, Parkade.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Tour
InformatioD

THE HERALD wffl not 
the Identity of 

any advertUwr uMng box 
to ttan . Readers nnaweiw 
ing blind box ada who 
dealra to  protect thair 
Iden tic can foUow this 
prooadura:

AutonobOt!* For Sale 4
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1948.

CONTINENTAL 1964 air-con- r u s S’ MOWER Service — Be
ditioned, one owner, exMutlve 
4-door sedan, navy blue with 
all white leather Interior, new 
tires, snow tires mounted on

ready for spring with a ready 
mower, saws, machine sharp
ened, carbide tips precision 
ground. Also sharpening serv-

your measurements,, lined or 
unllned, reasonable. For more 
information call after 3 p.m., 
643-1913.

Moving—Trudfing— 
Storage 20

Schools an d  Claasea 33 n ic e  h o m e  for lady to Uve
' '■"" " ................ in, light housekeeping, for el

derly gentleman, near center, 
no objection to one child. 
649-7660.

extra wheels. Immaculate con- knives, shears and MANCHESTER Delivery. Light

nir reply to the 
iB enveiape — 
to the CTeeM-

Bnclose your 
hoK la  I
ertilTeiend
Bed Manager, Mancheeter 
Evening Herald, together 
wlUi a  memo hating the 
eonqianieB you do NOT 
want to ose yoar lettar. 
Yoor latter win be do- 
stroyxd If the advertlaer la 
ona you’ve mentioned. If 
not It win be handled in 
the usual manaar.

dition. O w n e r  leasing new 
Continental offers this at $2,- 
950. Call 643-1155 ask for Mr. 
Rolls or Mr. LaBonne.

1965 6 ALAXIE 500, 4-door 
hardtop, an accessories. Call 
643-0589 after 5.

1958 dHEVROLET, 4-door, V-8, 
automatic, p o w e r  brakes, 
steering, good condition, |175. 
Reuben's Texaco, 381 Main S t

1965 MUSTANG convertible, 6 
cylinder, power top, power 
steering, $1,875. Call 643-6591.

1964 in t e r n a t io n a l  Scout,

other cutting tools. Pick up 
and delivery In Manchester, 
Bolton and Andover. 742-7607.

Honaebold Sendees 
________ Offered 13-A
REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for ren t Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

trucking and package delivery.
Refrigerators, washers and TRAIN NOW 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

EARN $200 PER WEEK 
AND HIGHER

PAY LATER

Painting—Papering 21
JOSEPH P. Lowla custom palnt< 
ing, lnterk>r and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper r»< 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free e» 
timates. Call 649-968A

INTERIOR AND exterior 
painting, wallpaper removed.

TRAIN IN YOUR AREA 
PART-TIMB

Earn whfle you leam. 
Leam on all makes and 
models of equipment until 
qualified for immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENSED 
AND ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

Building—Contracting 14 CaU Hartford 249-7771 anytime.

many extras, excellent condi
tion. Call 649-6512,

1960 BUICK Electra, 4-door 
hardtop, good running condi
tion, reasonable. Call after 
6:30 pan., 643-7509.

1965 PONTIAC, GTO, convert-Washlngton School vicinity.

4-wheel drive, lock-out hubs. QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, ,« h '
radio, heater, 2-way radio, «lormers, porches, basements. ^NSTOE Md O T W d e p a h ^ .•' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  You name your own price.

Lout and Poond
LOST — White gold Bulova

please call 643-4347. reward.
LOST — Small reddish brown 
and white long haired dog, 
Pomeranian, answers to Ted
dy, vicinity Strant St., Man
chester. Call Mrs. Terry Rush, 
647-9638.

tble, loaded, power steering, 
power b r a k e s ,  automatic 
transmission, mint condition. 
649-2909.

1963 DW GOOD condition, radio, 
neat belts, $796. CaU 649-9940.

refinlshed, cabinets, bullt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
849-8446.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garag^es, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
Inside and out, no substitute tor 
quality-work, satisfaction guar

anteed, eompeteUve prices, no

Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-d326. 
If no answer 643-9048.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Can 
evenings, 246-9593.

---------- ------------------------------ ism R m rK  vnunn Mito. ® ^  Oarpen- t q p  QUAUTY work a t lowest
LOST — Labrador retriever, try. days 643-1904, evenings prices, interior and exterior

black, male, one year old, 
wearing red collar, answers to 
Blacky. 647-9664.

649-8880.maittc, power, praoticaUy new.
May be purchased with no 
money down. Mr. Valle, 289- CARPENTRY—32 years expe- 
6483 after 6:30.

prices. Interior and exterior 
painting, top grade paint 
used free estimates. CaU Ray 
BeUlveau, 649-2110.

Annoimcementa 2  VOLKSWAGEN 1967, excellent 
_ oonditian, Ideal second car.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean- 643-0161 after 3 and weekends.
ers, sales and service, bonded --------- -
representatlvo. Alfred AmeU, i
IW Bryan D r, Manchester. mechanical condl-
644-814L tion, $150. 643-0247.

rlencs, complete remodeling, ___________________________
n a m e  y o u r  own price, painl- 

papering, removal, sand
ing. Interior, exterior, special
izing 3 family. Quality work
manship. C an  647-0564, Jerry 
Kenny.

work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 643* 
2629. . .

CALL your local Electrolux CHRYSLER 4-door sedan,

RESIDENTIAL
REMODELING

branch office tor complete serv
ice. 1128 Main St., East Hart
ford, 528-0606.

P e ra o n e iB  3

registered and nmnlng, no 
body rot, $60. 643-5380 after # Room Additions 
6:30. e Rec Room 

•  Family Room 
Garage 

e New Kitchen
RIDE FOR two on 7-3:30 shift, 
vicinity Adams and St. John 
St, to Pratt ft Whitney, South 
parking lot. Call 649-3496 after stock cor trailer. If interested.

1959 FORD Galaxie, V-6, stan
dard shift, new motor, paint
^  •  Reside Exterior of Home2-door hardtop, new tires. Must
be seen to be appredaited. 1960
Dodg®,half ton pick-up. 4-wheel

e New Roof 
e Gutters and Headers

PAINTING-^Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285.

Floor finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsli-
Ing (specializing In older ___
floors), cleaning and waxing GO NOW—PAY LATER 
floors. Painting. Paperhang- — — — —— ————— ——

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try  has a  problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission a n d  tank 
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own
er’s association In Now 
England and New York. 
P art of full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For information 
c a l l  Hartford. 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

call at firat grey house. Maple 
Drive, Lakevlew Terrace, C3ov- 
entry.

Ing. No job too small 
VerfaiUe, 649-5750.

John

RIDE WANTED from Iona to 
corner Woodbrldge and Math
er, 4:30 p.m., 649-5555.

RIDE WANTED from Buckland 
St. to Pratt ft Whitney Engin
eering Bldg, first shift, 7-3:30.
644-0124.'* ______________

WANTED — Ptuasengere or ride 
to Constitution Plaza, hours 
8:30-4:40, weet side. Call 643- 1961 CHEVROLET, 4-door wag- 
7039, on,' V-8 automatic transmis

sion, excellent condition, origi
nal owner. 649-2072 after 8.

Complete job—^Design and 
plans available for IMAGI
NATIVE HOME REMOD
ELING. Call . . .

CHRYSLER 1966 Newport, prac- ^
tloaUy new, 7,000 miles, full COMMUNITY BUILDING S * ? r  m 9 2M5 ^power.'Must be seen to be ap- “ 18 or 649-2985.

SERVICE 643-1111

CANPHIL Floor covering, 73 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleiun. Free estimates.

predated. Owner, 644-8388.
1966 PONTIAC hardtop, excel-
l ^ t  n m n ^  oondJtion, a  real ADDITIONS -remodeling, ga- 
bargain. 648-0680.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgasres 27

rages, rec rooms, bathrcfoma MORTGAGE LOANS — first,.

AutomobOea For Sak 4

tiled, kitchens remodeled. CaU 
Leon CSesEynskl, Builder, 649- 
4291.

Roofing—Sdinc M

second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy' Agency, 627-7971, 988

---------------- - = --------- L.. ■__• 1964 FORD Gslaxle 600 hard top ,----------------------------------------- '^aln St., Hartfoid, evenings.
NEED CAR? Your credit turn- condition. $100, BIDWELL HOME Improvement 238-6879.
ed down? Short on down pay- , . —nnAftne. aiaivit. -------------
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
slon? Don’t  despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about Itow- 
est down, smallest i>ayments 
anywhere.'No small loan or fl<

take over low payihents. Mir. 
VaUe, 289-6488 after 6:80.

, Trucks—T ncton  5
nance company plan. Douglas ^953 poRD International plck- 
Motors, 333 Main. up truck. May be seen a t 26

npinnTT BY PHONE. Need n ^
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
selection. Ask, for Mr, Brun
ner, 289-8286, dealer.

Co. —Roofing, siding altera 
tlons, additions qj^d remodel- SECOND MORTGAGE — Un-
ing of an types, Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
I960 FORD _ 4-door, custom 1963 CHEVROLET V8, '283 en-
390 body exoeUent condition, glne, $160. 1967 Chevrolet .re- 
$100 or best offer. CaU 648- built, power gUde,
7613 after 5 p.m, ______ _

742-6212

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, rid
ing, painting. Carpentry. Alter
ations and additions. Ceilings. 
Workmanship guaranteed. 299 
Autumn St. 643-4860.

booHug and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chinmeys 
cleaned, repaired. Aliuninum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley 
643-6361, 644-8388.

limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-8129.

Semi-Driver Training 
EARN BIG PAY

Major fleet owners urgent
ly need qualified drivers! 
Wo train you to pilot 
giant rigs putting you  ̂on 
Uie rood to Security, Ad- 
'vancement, and ExceUent 
Benefits. Day or Evening 
desses; proven placement 
service; easy Jrudget plan; 
riiort course. CaU Hart
ford, 249-0077 anytime or 
send Name, Age, Address, 
Tel. No. and Working hrs. 
to: BAST COAST TRAjC- 
TOR TRAILER SCHOOU 
14 Haynes S t, Hartford.

RETIRED PERSON to live-ln 
and assist elderly woman, call 
648-6049 between 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, 11-7, part- 
tlme and full-time. Laurel Man
or, 649-4619.

GAL FRIDAY — Mature, mid
dle aged, knowledge of book
keeping, typing, and general 
office work. One girl office, 
30 hour week, liberal benefits, 
willing to commute 3-4 months. 
Our building going up in Ver
non area. CaU 289-1670 after 
7 p.m.

MAIL CLERKS

Immediate openings in our 
Mall Dept, tor neat appear
ing mail clerks.
Applicants must be recent 
high school graduates cap
able of typing minimum of 
40 words per minute .to 
qualify for future oppor
tunities. ,
ExceUent fringe benefits
and periodic wage Increas
es.

APPLY in PERSON at 
FULLER BRUSH CO.

88 Long Hill St., East Hartford 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer M /P

SEX3RETARY — Receptionist 
wanted for doctor’s office In 
RockviUe, hours from 2 p.m.- 
8 p.m. Please reply to Box QG, 
Herald.

FULL AND PART-TIME 

SALES HELP

Opportunity In greeting 
card and gift store located 
Burr Corners Shopping 
Plaza, next to Caldoris. Ex
perience preferred. Please 
write John F. Dee,, 203 
Captain Rd., Long Meadow, 
Mass. 01106.

‘iiJ

WOMAN for part-time work In 
housekeeping department. In 
convalescent home. 649-4519.

CLERK — part-time, for our 
Nelco Drive-In store, Manches
ter, afternoons 8-6, Saturday 
8-2. Apply 260 Broad S t, Man- 
<Uiester.

CAREER WOMEN, nalea and 
sales management, ,40 hour 
week, $100 guarantee''ear nec
essary. CaU 644-0202, 283-9627.

AND

HARTFORD

As a SNET oper
ator you’ll c a l l  
farway places, as
sist in emergen
cies in this fast 
moving, interest
ing work.
Pull pay w h i l e  
training, frequent 
r a i s e s ,  pleasant 
w o r k i n g  condi
tions, V a 1 u able 
benefits, steady 
employment.
V isit our employ
ment office at 52 
E a s t  C e n t e r  
Street, Manches
ter, open Monday 
through Friday, 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m., or 
call 643-2701. In 
H a r t f o r d  at 2 
Central Row, open 
Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m., or call 278- 
0220. Our Hart
ford office will al
so be open until 8 
p.m. on Thursday 
and S a t u r d a y  
mornings 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. Eve
ning and Satur
day interviews ar
ranged.

Closed Wednesday, Oct. 12

The
Southern 

New England 
Telephone 
Company

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

LADIES —Eahi money 
ing regular $126. human half 
wlga now felting tor $28. Writ* 
Wholesale Wigs, 1208 B. Gheft 
ten, Philadelphia, Fa,

GET MY FREE CATALOCk 
BARN $50, iroo — even, more 
in name brand merchaadian. 
Help your friends shop aS. 
home. Write me. Alice WU* 
Mams, Popular Chib Plaai 
Dept Q604, Ljmbrook, N. T.

First National 
Stores, Inc.

HAS OPENINGS FOB

HGURE CLERK

Full-time day. Must hava 
above average arithmetlo 
ability and skUl on eomp* 
tometer or calculator.

Company otfers nxcrilent
wages and working condi
tions, convenient f  r  •  •  
parking, in-plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves. 
Bast Hartford

WANTED — Reeponaible wom
an to care for two pre-school 
children in my home, 2 or 3 
days a  week, own transportop 
tion preferred. 644-1354.

ARE YOU interested in Ugbt 
factory work? We have on 
opening on the first riiift. Many 
liberal benefits plus quarteriy 
bonus. Apply in person, Kock 
Co., 1272 Tolland Tpke. Mlan- 
chester.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS

Work now through Decem
ber. Excellent commissions. 
FREE S A M P L E  KTT. 
Write or call Santa’s Toy 
Parties, Avon, Connecticut 
673-3465, or evenings 673- 
9829.

PILGRIM MILLS has expended 
with Bargain Basement and 
needs more sales help, fuU- 
time or part-time boim can 
be arranged. Apply Manager, 
Pilgrim Mills, Hartford Rd., 
Manchester, 7-9 p.m.

1

WANTED
Clean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For An Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

C
T

USED CARS
A OOMFUBTB 
SELBOnON

BOURNE BUICK
"The House of 

Cnstomer Satlsfaetlasi"
285 MAIN ST. 

.MANCHESTER 
246-5862 649-4571

NOTICE

Hdo Wanted—^Female 35

MUSTANG_ 1966 2 plus 2, 289, NEED SNOW TIRES? New Kel-
^S^nglne, 8 speed. OaU 649- ly - Sprlngflrid 650x13 and
2746 6 ----  -  776x14, $12.90. New wheris,2746 after 0._____________  ^  Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

1966 DODGE Dart, 2-door Ifard- count, 451 West Center, 643- ROOFING-REPAIR of roofs, 
top, GT 278. CaU 643-6677 after 5332. in gutters and con-
U P->n-________ ' ______  ' duotors. Repair of ohlnineys, •

VOLKSWAGEN 1963, stmroof, 'y ' CaU Coughlin, 643-7707.
S :  f ^ i^ *   ̂ mS ^ I ^ os ^A •TOfeig and Plmnbink 17

ttM  vnr.TfgWAGEN ^  sunroof, 1968 —67’ RITO-CRAFT, A-1 B O m  PLUMBING and beat- 
tow mUeage, excellent condl- condition, assume payments, ^  repidw, alterations, elec- 
S ,^ S V .8 9 6 .  CaU 640- $8000, fro. ^

MANCHESTER
Grocery store, grossing ap
proximately $80,000 . p e r  
year, exceUent opportunity 
for husband and wife op
eration. Priced for quick 
sale with exceUent financ
ing.
Restaurant — Main St. lo
cation, present owner retir
ing. Doing a nice business. 
ExceUent equipment Rea
sonably priced for quick 
sale.

J. D. REAL ESTATE

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER 

POSITION VACANCIES 
35 HOUR WEEK 

JUNIOR
ENGINEERING AIDE 

$4,732.00 - $6,006.00 
ASSESSMENT AIDE 
$5,441.80 - $6,843.20 

DENTAL Assistant — mature t'.'tre r a l  FRINGE BENB- 
woman, knowledge of typing, FlTS:Two weeks’ vacation.

WANTED
YOUNG MAN TO LEARN 

PRINTING BUSINESS
37V  ̂ hour week, vacation, hospitalization, pension 
plan. Good opportunity for an ambitious young man. 
Apply in person,

I f F r a l l n

Bnsinesa Opportunity 28 enced, for downtown Hartford. 
622-1166.

bookkeeping, some shorthand. 
$100 weekly. Write Box K Her
ald.

............ I— I I

WAITRESSES WANTED

High School V. Junior and 
Senior girls for waitress 
work after school and some 
weekends. Msixlmum of 2-3 
school afternoons per week. 
Good pay and tips. Apply 
in person. Brass Key Res
tauran t 829 Main S t

643-5129 643-8779

7K» •quiiy. 6U-U06. Jdbn B. DeQuattro, Brokar

11 paid hoUdays; sick leave; 
Social Security; To'wn pen
sion plan! paid accident and 
health and group life insur
ance, Town pays one-half of 
Blue Cross, CMS and aU of 
individual employes’ Major 
Medical; Credit Union a'vnll- 
able;
For application and Job de

scription apply to PERSON
NEL OFFICE, Municipal Build
ing, 41 Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut.

Applications must be return-
___________________________  ed to the GENERAL MANA-
CLEANING woman wanted ohe, GER’S OFFICE, Municipal 
day per week for smaU apart- Building, 41 Center S treet 
ment, car essential. Call eve- Manchester, Connecticut, not 

3736847. Rockvilto. latw  than October 18, 1966.

LOW COST, TOO!
CA SH  RATES (15 W ORDS)

O n« Day . . . . .  45e 3 D a y s .........$1.17
Six D a ys ......... $1.98 ,10 Days . . . . .$ 3 .0 0

IMMEDIATE ACTION 
Call before t0:30 weekdays (9 AJH. Saturdays). Tm  
can start an ad or caned an ad same day.

643-2711 Classified Dept
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED iU)VBRTISIN6 DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM . to 6 PM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOIITPAV IJ M  FBIDAT lO M  AAL —  SATCKDAX • A JA

^̂^̂M̂APPBBOIAXBD DIAL 643-2711

Help WanteO—  
Male or Fonale

Help Wanted— Male 38
AM BrnO CS~iiiu9 to develop 
as managerial assistant for in- S>RIVBR WANTED 
tem ationsny known company.
Group Insurance and retire
ment plan based on profit snar
ing. Write fully to M- Kings
ley, P.O. Box 103, Haxard- 
vllle, Ocnm.

87
to deliver 

bundles to Vernon and Rock
ville. Leave the Herald at 
3 p.m. week days and 12 noon 
on Saturday. Call Manchester 
Herald, Circulation Dept., M7- 
8726.

CM riM w d From Prtcoding Pag*

H elp Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Male 3(>

3 TIRE CHANGERS 
WANTED

For dealer branch at boom
ing Balch - Pontiac - Buick, 
high w a g e s ,  insurance, 
benefits, paid holidays. Ap
ply to

JACK ROGERS 
Tire Consultant

289-6483

Dogs—Birds— P̂ets 41
BASSETT PUPS, tri- colored, 
also black wiUi tan markings 
with white chest, $78. 742-7102,

Articles For Sale 45
BASKETBALL BACKBOARD 

3'x4’ with heavy official size 
hoop. New net. $5. 643-8819.

Household Goods 51 Wanted—To Buy 58 Rooms WIthort Board 6t

WAlTfUESS WANTBJD — exper- WE HAVE a position open in
lenoe helpful but not necessary, 
day and evening shift. Apply 
In person (no phone calls) 
manager, Parkade Bowling 
Lenee, Parkade Shopping Cen
ter.______________________ ____

NURSE’S AIDE, 630 3 , new bi- 
Btttution. 646-0129.

BN  OR LPN, part-time, 11 
p.m.-7 ajn . new institution. 
646-0129.

BEELINE FASHIONS —Needs 
5 stylists in this area, $200. 
free samples, work 2 nights a 
week, ean earn $80. commis
sion. Nb collecting, no delivery. 
Requlren>ents, must have per
sonality, charm, love clothes, 
drive car, for appointment call 
•49-2462.

MAD MONET 
For

LADIES ONLY

FuH or part-time, Immedi
ate openings available for 
women who want or like to 
sew, no commercial sewing 
experience necessary, flexi- 
Me hours between 8 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. arranged for 
working mothers. Our busi
ness is child’s  play, we 
make cuddly, stuffed ani
mals.

A!PP(LT

Kaklar Cloth Toy Co.
•0 Hilliard S t, Manchester

various phases of metal hard
ening. The M ock Company will 
he happy to train you. We offer 
many Mberal benefits. Openings 
for first and second shifts. Ap
ply In person M ock Company,
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manchester pif^p;>x<TER

PART-TIME fuel truck drivers, 
2 or 3 evenings per week, from 

, 8 p.m. to midnight. Moriarty 
Bros., 301 Center St., Manches
ter.

Save Transportation

We Are Looking for . . .

Assembly Men
(Aircraft Parts) 

Lathe Operators 
Bridgeport Operators 
Trainees

Liberal benefits, presently 
W orking 60 hour week

E. A. PATTEN COMPANY
303 W etherell S t, Manchester

AUTO PARTS — learn the 
trade. Pull or part-time drivers 
plus inside work. Apply Man
chester Auto Parts, 270 Broad 
S t

SHORT ORDER COOK —flex- 
Ible hours. Apply in i>erson- 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
894 Tolland Tpke<, Manches
ter, Exit 94, Wilbur Cross 
Highway.

WOODWORKER wanted, expe
rience preferred. IMsplaycraft, 
Inc., 643-9887.

SERVICE STATION attendant 
experienced preferred, Satur
day night and Sunday. Gor
man Bros. Inc., 770 Main S t

mechanic. If 
you’re mechanically inclined 
and looking for a Job with a 
future in growing concern, 
contact Brunswick Parkade 
Bowling Lanes. Apply in per
son, aisk for manager. No 
phone calls.

MAN to work as carpet layers’ 
helper. Apply A. J. Turgeon, 
W atkins Brothers Carpet De
partment, 938 Main St.

FACTORY WORK, full or part- 
time basis. Apply Ka-Mar Toy 
Co., 60 Hilliard St.

CAFETERIA HELP 
WANTED 

ON ALL SHIFTS

We have full-tim e and 
part - time openings for 
salad girls, counter help, 
cashiers, dishroom work
ers, cooks, bakers and bak-. 
er’s helpers.

HOUSEWIVES
Opportunity to work while 
the children are in school 
on a part-time basis.

RETIRED PERSONS
Opportunity for full or 
part-time emyloyment on 
all shifts.

IMPROVED STARTING 
RATES OF PAY

Meals and uniforms fur
nished, group insurance 
program, paid holidays and 
vacation. Apply in person 
only, Interviews from  8 
a.m.-3 p.m., Monday-Satur- 
day.

Engagement Broken 
YOUNG COUPLE 

WILL SACRIFICE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $398.93

Here’s TTie Story —  This was 
sold to a young couple on 
August 3rd. A  few  weeks later 
they informed us they wished

ANTIQUES —  clocks, silver, WOMEN O N L Y kitchen ptlv-^  
pewter, lamps and all collect- lieges, 'Walking d ls to ce  to 
ible Items. Any quantity. The downtown. Call »48-a6a».

rent, ’Bric-A-Brac Shoppe. 644-8962.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile
soft and lofty. Rent electric , , . -
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint & their order because
Wallpaper Supply. they were not getting married.

______________________ ________  Payments of $150 have been

W E BUY . and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, picture fram es, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
7449.

kooiuB Tnthoat Board 59

t w in  b e d r o o m  for
teacher or business woman 'n 
private home, parking, •44-0864 ’

SCREENED LOAM for the best made. If you have a good Job piXASANT 
In lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered fipm  our screening plant 
^Isot.‘Igravel, sand and fill.
George H. Grifting, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

VIOON HEARING aid. Thermo 
Broil table broiler. Electric 
cooker-type fat fryer, Dormey- 
er electric Juicer, Juice-O-Mat, 
boy’s hockey skates, men’s 4- 
buckle, arctics, size 8. A ll 
excellent condition. 649-3037.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
$16. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

HART SMS — 2 years old, 6’3” , 
cubco binding, runaway strap, 

value, $60. 649-8838.$120.

and are honest and reliable, 
then this big bargain is yours. 

INCLUDES ALL THIS 
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make ’TV 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy Mattress
1 Sealy Box Springs
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamp;|
2 Pillows
1 Bair Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug
1 Floor Liamp 
1 Smoker

36 Piece Dinnerware Set 
24 Piece Silver Set 
18 Yards F loor Covering

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

ROOM, business 
woman or girl preferred, 
parking, privileges. Call 648- 
7030 after 4 p.m .

LEGAL
NOTICE
AI)MISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board o f Admission o f 
Electors, o f the Town o f Man
chester, will he in session in 
the Municipal Building, Town 
Clerks O ffice, on Saturday, 
October 15, 1966 from  9:00 a.m. 
to 8:00 p.m., for the purpose of 
admitting all persons who are 
found to be qualified to be Elec
tors of the Town o f Manches
ter.

The Qualifications are as fo l
low s: Applicant must be twen
ty-one (21) years o f age, must 
be a resident o f the town in

LOFTY PILE, free from soil

SZABO FOOD SERVICE Oo.

MATURE W O M m  for general ~  
office work, full-time. For ap- 
pointment call 828-2133. Henry 
Jenkins Transportation Co., 
eoutb Windsor.

morning truck 
driver. Apply in person, Mr. 
Hill, Vernon Oil Co., Route 83, 
Vernon.

HEXJRBTTARY for local office of 
national brand name manufac
turer. Must be a/ble to type 
well, neat and talk with cus
tomers, conduct operation, of 
office while manager is away. Saturday 7 A.M. - 12 Noon 
Call 828-6661 between 8:30 a.m.

GUARDS

Part-Time $1.45 Per Hour

DRIVER - SALESMAN

Established route, good 
salary, plus fringe bene
fits, permanent position 
with opportunity for ad
vancement. ■ Only reliable 
man with good driving rec
ord need apply.

MANCHESTER COAT & 
APRON SUPPLY

73 Summit St., Manchester

MARCO POLO 
RESTAURANT NEEDS:
• COOK
• PIZZA MAN
• BUS BOYS —  High school

boys willing to learn 
Full-time or Part-timo

CALL 289-27(H
MARCO POLO Restaurant

1250 Burnside Ave.
Eaist Hartford

Diamonds— ^  atcheo—
Jewtilry 48

WA’TOH AND JEWELRY re- 
palring. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main St., State 
Theatre Building.

and 5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. Ask for Frank Blanch- 
oird. Equal opportunity employ
er.

CLERK-TYPISTS
For T-V  and appliance dis
tributor. I d e a l  working 
conditions, good salary, 5- 
day week, vacation, excel
lent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

•5 'L ^ g ett St., East Hertford 
TeL 528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Sunday 1 A.M .-1  P.M.

Applicants must be over 21 

CALL OR WRITE

NEW ENGLAND 
SECURITY SYSTEMS
WEST REDDING, CONN. 

1-938-2232

O Jj BURNER service man, 
experienced man only apply. 
Must have state license, year 
’round work, uniforms sup
plied, wages open, plenty of 
overtime if desired. Call' 289- 
6431, after 6 call 289-7628.

GENERAL factory work, full 
time. Apply 8:30-4. New Eng
land Metal Products, 44 Stock 
Place.

ROUTE SALESMEN

. Good reliable salesmen for 
established wholesale cake 
route, salary and commis
sion, experience not neces
sary, 5-day week, Monday- 
IFrlday, 2 weeks paid vaca
tion, hospitalization, paid 
holidays and many other 
benefits. Excellent opportu
nity for advancer'ent. A p.
ply . . .

MANY AVON customers would TRUCK DRIVERS — part-time 
rather fight than switch. But afternoons. Apply Alcar Auto 
why fight for your Avon when Parts, 226 Spruce St.
3TOU can sell It? Not only do you -  ■
get what you want at wholesale WAREHOUSEMAN and truck

driver, for retail furniture out
let. Call Mr. Pettengill, 646- 
0111.

BLUE RIBBON CAKES

400. Main St., East H artford 
P & W Aircraft, Post 27

REAL ESTATE CAREER
Our business has doubled in 
the last 6 months and will 
double again in the next 6 
months! We have tripled 
our office space! Our 
MAIN OFFICE at the 
VERNON CIRCLE SHOP
PING CENTER adjacent 
to Exit 95 o f the WILBXPR 
CROSS PARKW AY, is in 
the heart o f one o f the 
MOST ACTIVE Real Es
tate MARKETING AREAS 
in the state and benefits 
from  high count highway 
and shopping center traf
fic. W e have the LARG
EST A D V E R T I S I N G  
BUDGEIT o f any agency in 
the area. We are the 
LARGEST NEW HOME 
AGENCY East o f the Riv
er and our resale depart
ment Is the equal o f any 
and GROWING APACE.
This rapid expansion cre
ates an immediate need 
and a rare opportunity for 
experienced, ambitious, ca
reer caliber • Real Estate 
Salespeople who will follow  
our p r o v e n  professional 
program to surefire suc
cess. I f you feel that you 
have the necessary qualifi
cations for a professional 
real estate career with a 
potential commission in
come o f $20,000 or better 
per year, call Mr. Bolton or 
Ted Goodchild for confiden
tial Interview.

THE SAMUEL M.
LAVITT AGENCY ,

643-2158 Realtors 875-6297 autoniatic S ^ r sVERNON CIRCLE ^  washers.
_  PARKWAY EXIT 95 ^

Open 7 Days A Week

SLIPCOVER & DRAPERY 
SALESMAN

Ruth K. Munson, 
Town Clerk

ONLY $12.93
is the carpet cleaned with Blue Free storage until wanted. Free resident o f the Town o f Ando- 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- delivery anywhere in Connectl- ver for six months. Any appll- 
er, $1. The Sherwin-Williams cut. Free service. Free set-up cant who is a naturalized cltl-

by our own reliable men. Orig- zen must present proof of 
inal price for all this merchan- citizenship 
disc was $548.93. Some fortu
nate person can purchase it all
for only $398.93. On display at __
main store. Applicances are re
conditioned and fully guaran
teed.

Phone for Appointment 
ASK FOR “CARL”
247-03.58 or 527-9036 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means o f trans
portation I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 
whatsoever.

A — L — B — E — R — T ’— S 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

NOTICE
OF MEETING FOR 

ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS,

TOWN OF ANDOVER,
CONNECTICUT „   ̂ ^

Notice Is hereby grlven that which he offers himself to be 
the Board o f Admissions o f admitted to the privileges o f an 
Electors for the Town o f An- elector at least six months n ext, 
dover will be in session -In the preceding the time he so offers 
town office building on Satur- himself.
day, Oct. 15, 1966 from  9 a.m. Any applicant who is a natu- 
to 2 p.m. for the purpose o f ad- ralized citizen of the United 
mitting all persons who are States shall present the certlfi- 
found to be qualified to be Elec- cate o f his naturalization or a 
tors o f the Town o f Andover, copy thereof issued by the Unlt- 
Connecticut. ed States Immigration and

’The qualifications are as fol- Naturalization Service, 
lows: Applicant must be twen- Dated at 'M anchester this
ty-one years of age, must be a 10th day o f October 1968.

Board o f Admissions 
Barbara E. Coleman,

35mm CAMERA, dishes, rugs, 
s i l v e r w a r e ,  miscellaneous 
items. Call 643-8956 after 5 
p.m.

Boats and Accessories 46
14%” FIBERGLAS runabout, 35 
h.p. Mercury, accessories. $700 
or best offer. Call 649-6362.

Selectman
Raymond C. Larivee, 

Selectman 
Edward Tom klel,. 
Town Clerk

DO YOU NEED 
PAYPOWER?

FLORENCE 36”  gas and gas 
stove, $75, G. E. refrigerator, 
$75. 643-0031.

Florists-Nurseries 49 instniments 53
HARDY Chrysanthemums, field 
grown 50c each. Container 
gp'own 75c each. In all colors.
Open 7 days weekly and e v e -____
nings till dark. Ponticelli’s ELECTRIC 
Greenhouse find Nursery, 433 
North Main.

USED UPRIGHT PIANOS, re
conditioned, reasonable. 643- 
6563.

Garden—Farm—^Dairy
Products 50

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily, 849- 
6472.

GUITAR, Fender 
Jaguar, white, $250. Call 643- 
5349.

PIANO, UPRIGHT, refinished 
reconditioned, excellent condi
tion, $175. 649-9662.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW manure, excellent 
for fall use for shrubs, lawns, 
etc. $5. and $10. loads deliver
ed. 643-7804, 649-8731.

Household Goods 51

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT, 
complete or in part. Call Chef’s 
Diner, 649-8039.

SIX DRAWER metal office 
desk, good condition. 643-6308.

740 Silas Deane Highway 
W ethersfield

prices, but you can sell to 
friends and neighbors in a ter
ritory near home. No experi
ence needed. Call 289-4922 for 
appointment.

Help Wanted—'Male 36
OIL DRIVER — Experienced 
oil driver for local fuel pump
ing, year ’round work, uni
form s supplied. Call 289-8431, 
after 6 call 236-3185.

PART-TIME WORK
Morning 10-2 and 11-2 

Apply

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W . Centtr S t, Manchester

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHES'PER

HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS:

Full-tim e—day and night Shifts

Milling machine <q>erator 
Hardlnge Chucker

(set iq» and operate) 
Turret Lathe

(set up and operate) 
Bridgeport Millers

(set up and operate)

Inspectors—Experienced 
Male or Female

 ̂ AB Seneftts . . .

Am Bqual opportunity
Employer

BAR'TENDER. Excellent salary 
for right man. Pleasant work
ing conditions in one of Conn, 
leading restaurants. Must be 
experienced. Cavey’s Log Cab
in, Route 87, Lebanon. Call 1- 
423-0256 after 3:30 p.m.

MALE PRODUCTION 
WORKERS

I
Openings In several cate
gories on all three shifts, 
no previous experience nec
essary, will train. We offer 
pay rates ranging from 
$2,310 to $3,092 per hour 
plus 4% and 7% premium 
on second and third sh ift 
Fringe benefits include 8 
paid holidays, first dollar 
hospital and medical cov
erage after the first 30 
days, pension plan, gener
ous vacation plan and paid 
funeral leave. We pay 
100% o f group insurance 
premiums. ’This is steady 
year ’roimd work with a 
progressive company. Ap
plications accepted daily 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Inteiwiews on Tuesday. Ap
ply to

K ;;-e is an excellent oppo.tu- 
nity to Join Sears outstanding 
sales staff. Come prepared to 
discuss previous experience and

------------- your future with a growing
varied leader In home fashion. Check 

millwork Sears liberal employe benefit
MEN WANTED for 
duties in modem 
shop. Please contact Mr. White progp'am and top commissions. 
649-5295. Wipco Mdllwork, Inc. please apply personnel dept. 10 
78 Tolland 'Tpke. Manchester. a.m.-5 p.m. or call for an ap-

TIRE CITY needs help in the Pointment. 643-1581.
service ”  department, wheel SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
alignment experience helpful, Manchester Shopping Parkade
full-time 9-6. See Dick or Jer
ry, Tire City, Broad St., across 
from  King’s.

with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

SINGER automatic zig • zag in 
cabinet, like new, does every
thing, origrlnally over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of $9 eachf̂  Call 522-0931.

SEWING MACHINE —Brand 
new Singer, zig-zag, priced 
during this week’s Sale-A-Thon 
for only $88. Terms, Singer Co. 
832 Main St., Manchester.

CUSTOM MADE mahogany 
bunk beds, excellent randition 
call 649-2282 between 8-9 p.m.

HOTPOINT dishwasher, needs 
small leak repair, otherwise 
■good condition, $35. 649-7319.

Wanted—To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649 3247.

Manchester, Connectiout

CAREER OPPORTUNITY — 
sales and management, college 
ba^ground, starting salary 
$180

Situations Wanted— 
Female < 38

a p a r t m e n t  SIZE gas range, 
and gas room heater. 649-3098.

EVERETT W.
VAN DYNE

BUILDER
Planning a new home ? Beau
tifully wooded lots, some 
with view of Hartford. Good 
financing available. Will 
trade your present home.

Phone 246-4781

per week, excellent ad- WANTED to care for one child
vancement potential, company 
will train. C ^ l 644-0202 for ap
pointment.

in my home- 
649-3289.

142 School St.,

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
WAREHOUSEMEN 
CLERK - TYPISTS

For T-V and appliance dis
tributor. I d e a l  working 
conditions, good salary, 5- 
day week, vacation, excel
lent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
Tel. 528-6581 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC, 
ready to go, miniature and 
standard, champion blood 
lines. Also Weimaraners. 
Southington 1-828-6573.

AKC registered German Shep
herd puppies, $50, female, $75 
male. Champion sired. 619-4088.

GR<X)MING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-8427.

PART-TIME delivery weekends, 
average $2.50 per hour. (Jail 
644-0202,

COLLIE PUPS — AKC, sable 
tri’s, males, females, papers 
available. Reasonable. 876-3426.

ROGERS CORP.
Manchester Division 

Mill and Oqkl6n,d Streets 
Manchester, Conn.

Hel  ̂Wanted—
Male or F«na)r 37

AKC GEIRMAN Shepherd pup
pies, exceptionally beautifully 
marked, bred for tempera
ment, cheunpion line. 742-8970, 
742-8459.

BQfcPEaUBNCED OD grinden, 
m rface grinders and Bridge- 
poit operators. Top wages, 
tringo benefits, 55 hour week.

B A S  Gage Oompaiqr, 
lim h ill Or^ aUBobester.

MAN TO ASSIST in shipping 
and receiving department, 
m odem East Hartford firm. 
Salary and fringe benefits. Call 
989-8291 for appointment

REGISTERED Nurse, 7 ' a m.- 
S p.m ., two days, alternate 
weekends. Nursing borne. Call 
876-9121.

DACHSHUND PUPS, beautiful 
reds and black amd tans, worm 
free, puppy shots, reds, $60, 
black and ^uis, $M. Call 742- 
7102.

PART-TIME or full-tim e help FREE ’TO G<X>D ' home, 6 
wanted. Apply In person. Bur- months old male Collie Sbep- 
ger Chef, 235 Main S t, Man- herd sM  dog house, CaU af- 
Chester. ter 6 p.m ., 742-8586.

•SINCE 1907 
IT’S BEEN AUCTION BY REID 

OF COURSE”
LEGA'TEE’S SALE —- ESTATE OF FRANCES RODLUN 

Removed from  her late home 
62 E. Main St., Stafford Springs, Conn.

SALE AT LANTERN VILLAGE BARN  
Tolland Turnpike, Monchester, Conn.

on Conn. R t 15. Take Exit 93, follow  signs sale day 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12, 1966 — Columbus Day —  at 10 A.M. 

Inspection Tues. Eve. 7-^ PM ., A fter 9 A M . Sale Day
A N 'nqU E  A ^D  MODERN FURNISHINGS 

Antiques: Cherry e-leg'D ropleaf Table (19”  leaves). Empire 
Secretary, 2-Dr. Dropleaf Stand, Empire Sofa, Mahog. Drop- 
leaf Table, Tip and Turn Table, Blanket Chest Cannon Ball 
Post Bed, Curly Maple Stand, Q. A. Mirror, Landscape Mirror, 
Pembroke Table. Chairs: 4 Hitchcocks, Mushroom Arm, Pr. 
Slip Seat Windsor Bowback (8 Spindle), Banister Back, 
Others. Ithaca Calendar Clock, 2 'Small C .l. Parlor Heaters. 
Oriental Rugs, One Room Size, Others In Small Sizes. Fine 
China and Glass: Large Imari Punch Bowl, Gold Lustra Tea 
Set, Moss Rose Tea S et Cups and Saucers, Fine Plates, Plat
ters, etc., Bohemian Decanter, Amberlna Finger Bowl, Ash
burton (ioblets. Other Pattern Glass, Bottles, Much Other 
Interesting Glass and China. Few Pewter Items. Sliver: 92- 
Pc. Towle Sterling Flatware, Lady Diana Pattern, Sterling 
Bread and Butter Plates, Sterling Bowl and Compotes, 
Sterling Spoons and Serving Pieces, etc. Gorham EP Flat
ware. Plated Hollow Ware, etc. Persian Lamb Jacket, Other 
Furs, Maple Bedroom Set, Twin Mahog. Bedroom Set, W est- 
Inghouse Comb. Refrig., Laundromat, Elec. Range. NOTE: 
Above Is only a partial listing. Many other choice offerings. 
Heat—^Lunch.

ROBERT M. REID  & SON, Auctioneers
201 MAIN ST., 649-7770 —  RAYMOND R. REID, 649-4411 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Everyone does . . . whether you’re 

young, middle-aged or older... if yon 

want to start at high wages. . .  learn 

new s k ills . . .  with a chance to move 

up to a higher-paying job!

Right now Is the time to improve yonr paypower . . . 
learn more and earn more at the A ircraft! You can gain 
valuable skills on PAW A’s many \$rainlng courses, and 
get paid good money plus regular Increases while you 
leam . If you start on the second shift you get the new 
10% bonus, and there is overtime in many departments. 
And when you’ve completed your training, you can 
move ahead into better and better Jobs at the A ircraft.
Get .more paypower and Important extra benefits, too . . .  
like outstanding insurance and retirement programs, and 
paid sick leave, holidays and vacations. Apply now at 
Pratt A Whitney A ircraft!

TRA IN IN G  CO URSES W ITH PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAININO PROGRAMS —  M you 
don’t have shop experience, you’ll be given 80 hoars o f 
intensive training on the machine you have been hired 
to operate. Instruction will be right in our own machine 
training school at the same high “A ircraft”  rate o f pay.
ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS —  Courses rang
ing from  22 weeks to 93 weeks in Machining, Sheet 
Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair and 
Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS —  Courses ranging from  
three to four years in Sheet Metal, Machining and Tool 
A Die Making.

Hundreds of good jobs available In:

MACHINING

INSPECTION

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL 

BENCH W ORK 

TOOL & DIE MAKING 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE n S T IN G  

EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINING -  WELDING 

GUARDS FIREMEN 

GEAR INSPECTORS 

FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS
VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut
Other Connecticut plants In North Haven, Southington' 
and Middletown. If available, bring your military dis
charge papers (DD-214), birth certificate and social 
security card when you visit our office.

OPEN FOB YOUR CONVENIENCE
Monday through Friday—8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tnesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings till 8 p.m., and 
Saturdayth—8 a.m. to 12 noon.

PRAH &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

Division o f United A li^raft Oorp.

An equal opportunity employer

^ Sm t your future today at P& W A
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RoenM Witheut Board Bt______
rHH tU cn cM oM  a u u sE , oot* ________________________ _ _
ta$^ Stteet, oantraDy looa t^  THRBSE R(X>MS and riwwer.

Apartments—Flat*— 
Tenementa 63

Houses F<h- Sale 73 Housea For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 SubwlMui For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75 ' Suburban For Site 7B
67 FRINCETCOf BT. — 3 bed- $1S,9(» — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire- MANCMb b ie r  — asamnalile VERNON — teutge Ooloalal, ELUNGTfMf —  On Rockville SOUTH W IN D E R  ~  *

targe, stoMantiy totnlOied 
roomlf, patfcing. CaU 649436I 
cor Synndght ihd porfunant
goeet rates.

128 BIRCH ST. — room  suitable 
for working gentleman, $10 
weekly. 643-4461.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM for work
ing girl or couple without chU- 
dren, private home, board op
tional. References. 64S-6745.Jb _________

RCX>M for rant, private home, 
near Oheneys and bus Une, 
gentleman. UO Cooper HIH. 
649-0596.

heat, hot water,, middle aged 
couple, 17 School S t, across 
from  the Rec.

THREE ROOM m odem  apcut- 
m ent heated, private porch, 
central location, $100. monthly. 
648-0644 after 6:80 p.m .

SIX ROOM duplex and garage, 
7 children accepted, available 
Oct. 16. $128. monthly. 643-2861

rooms, fonrth possible, 2 
baths, large closets, cedar 
closet, oil hot water heat, 
dinette, Jalousied porch, 2-car 
garage with dectrlc doors, 
custom bunt. Immediate occu
pancy, mid 20's. 049-4498.

MANCHESTER —  3 -bedroom  
Colonial, dlshwatiier, bnUt-ins, 
disposal, 1% baths, alumtauun

I aiding, storm  windows, sewers, 
only $19,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors. iM9-6324.

place, oerfimlo bath, ahiml- 
nnm storm windows, attached 
garage, Manchester. Hotcfains 
Agency, Realtors, 6490824.

MANCHESTER — near bus.
Older 6 room Colonial, 2-car
garage, enclosed porch, quiet ___ __________
street. Only, |16,0OO. Hayes PARKER STREET —  A  corn-

mortgage, 2-year-old 7 room 
^>Ut Level, that features 2 gen
erous bedrooms, baths, for
m al dining room, kitchen with 
buUt-ins, famUy room and at
tached garage, $22,900. W olver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, •42-281B.

Agency, «4*012L

OOOUPANCY OCT. 16 — 5 room ________________________________
apartment, $80. 152 Charter im w  TWO fam ily flat — M ,
Oak. Apply between 6-8 or od l 
Glastonbury, 6S8'4S61S.

(3LEAN,
Also (me 
cientties. Scranton

comfortable rooms. POUR R(X)M  partially fur- 
and 2% room effl- nlshed, second floor, 640-9428.

B ow en school area, large 
Uteben, 7T liv ln f room , s*p> 
orate furnaces, dW  utillUea 
A lso older 2-fbinUy CaU Leon 
Oteskyiuki. Builder, 649-420L

$18,500 — MANCHESTER. 6 
room Ranch, carport, base
ment, fireplace, fam ily kitchen, 
near Bowers School. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, •49-5824.

MANOIESTER — C a ^

pact Colonial o f 8 down and S 
up. Beautiful rec room. A t
tached garage. Yard is aU en- 
(dosed, affords the maximum 
o f privacy. Owners are ann> 
lous, the house is too big fo r 
them. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

rooms, in good oondltkm. Bose- TWO FAMILY 6

Motel and
cabins, 190 Tolland Tpke. «49- a c o  a
0826 before 7 p.m. Furnished Apartments 63-A GLENDALE RD.

TWO ROOM ' furnished apart
ment, for one adult. Inquire Open Daily and Sundays
Apt.' 4, 10 Depot Square. . . .  „___________________ 2__________ _ New six-room  Ranch with

(mrport. Unique kitdien- 
famUy room  arrangement,
2 fuU baths, large bedrooms, 
aluminum siding. Assum
able m ortgage and priced 
to selL

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance, 
parking. 649-2400L

ROOM FOR RENT, maid serv
ice, 186 Bissell St., first floor.
CaU 6484606.

ATTRACnVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
parking, shower hath. Apply 
195 Spruce St.

Apartment*—flat*—
Tenements 63

WE HAVE cudom ers waiting 5= 75= —  
for tha rental o f your apart- ~  ^  ManciieBte^
ment or home. J. D . Real

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marl<mr*s, 867 
M dn.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, uUUties, no pets. 224 
O iarter Oak, 64S-8S68.

Business LocmOon* 
For Rent 64

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCnON CO.

643-1567

Estate. 643-5129.

LOOKINO for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
64S-5129.

a s m  MAN In need o f rentals. 
Have tenants willing to sign 
leam, plus escrow. •4t-4842<» 
64*2566.

4 ^  ROOMS, $126., 3 ^  rooms, 
$115, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, 15 For
est S t, o ff Main S t, 646-0090, 
643-5675.

HEATED 2 ROOM apartment, 
stove and refrigerator. CaU 
643-5118 between, 2-4:80.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
third floor, stove and refrig
erator, suitable for (me or two 
people. 643-6270.

ATTTRACfnVE 4-room apart
ment, oonvenlent location.

newly remodeled more, froct $17,000 —  4 BEDROOM Cape, 
and interior, reasonable rent- with fireplace, walk-out base- 
aJs. Brokers invite<L 622-8114L ment .large lot, close to Route 

^ G L E  GROUND floor room IS- M lllette Agency. 643-6992.

ment partly finished, one car 
garage, wooded lot, handy to 
bus, dumping, etc. $15,000. 
Phllbrlek Agency, Reattors, 
649-8464.

(X>NTEMPORARY — Ranch, 
large L  shaped living room and 
dining room with fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling o f natural 
wood and exposed beams. 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, garage, 
large shrubbed park-Uke lot. 
$28,600. Ffailbri(k Agency, 64* 
8464.

MANCHESTER — modern, im 
maculate 6 room Cape, 124 x 
168 lot, breeieway, garage, 
screened porch, (xmvealent lo
cation. Bel A ir R eal Estate, 
•4*0832.

TWO FAMILY —2 bedroonu, 
buUt -  in ^n>Uan(ms, double 
amesite drive, located near 
hospital a r e a .  Aluminum 
storm s and screens, ceramic

room s plus
laundry, *ca r garage, many 
custom extras,
(mllent finanring, nnistbeseen.
$2,900 assumes mortgage. J.D.
Real Estate Oo., 642-5129.

MANCHESTER —  like new. 2 
fam ily flats and duplexes built 
by Damato. Spa<dous rooms, 
separate heating systems, top 
quality workmanship. Oppor
tunity knocks. Assumable 
mortgage, excellent flnan(dng.
Hayes Agency, 64HU31.

MANCHESTER — 2 fam ily, 6-6 EAST HARTFORD — 9 family

2H baths, large living room 
and fiunUy room, kitchen with 
buHt-tna and dishwasher, for
mal dining room, 4 bedrooms, 
one car garage, large lot, near 
schools and shopping. Prestige 
Real Estate. 28*<827. Mrs. 
Beardsley, 289-6151.

VERNON

A  beautiful brick front 
seven room Colonial situ
ated on a 90 X 360 lot with 
brook. This custom built 
Col(miaI has 3 large bed
rooms, dining room, large 
paneled fam ily room, 12% 
X 24 living room, complete 
modern kitchen, plus nu
merous fine features. If 
you are looking for a Co
lonial for the whole fam ily 
this is it. CaU how. Price 
$24,400.

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
AGENCY 643-5363

line. Out o f state, owners' want 
an offer on their Ccq>e. Small, 
but ideal for couple or so. 
Beautiful lo t  M ortgage o f $7,- 
500 can be assumed. V acant 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

EAST HARTFORD — Exquisite 
< room Ranch with one car ga
rage, aluminum storms, fire-

dioua‘7 room Split level la  
cellent condition, 8 largê  bed- 
room s, living room, dhrinff 
ores, Mteben with InlH-iaa, 
rec room with fireiriacs toad 
sliding glaM doors, 1% batb*, 
laundry room, many autaf 
extras. Close to everything. 
Prestige Real Estate 289-$827.

- Mr. Dutton •2*2800.

place, 3 bedrooms, beautifully VERNON — 6 ro «n  Cape, UU

flat, 2-car garage, 2 heating 
systems, excellent location. 
Buy now, only $17,500. Bayes 
Agency; 646-0131.

BIX ROOM on tom  built Ranch, 
entrance foyer, dining room

home, Saunders St., 14 rooms, 
income return, separate heat
ing systems. Selling in upper 
20’s. For further information 
call the R .F . Dimock Co., 64* 
6245.

patio, sewers, Manchester. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

baths. Excrilent heating, $4,- JUST LISTED -r  • room  flre-
for rent, heat, air-conditioning MANCHESTER — 4 and 4 ex- 
included, off street parking, pandable two fam ily, garage. 
Lappen Building, 164 East Cen- w est side, good condition. M il
ter St., 649-5261. ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

100 to assume m ortgage. J. D. 
Real Estate Ck>., 643-5129.

SUITE o f offices presently CONCORD RD. — beautiful

transferred. Leonard 
Realtors, 646-0469.

suited for professional purpose 
Is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
form ation call Theater mana
ger, 643-7832.

SMAIAi STORE (m Spruce St., 
also suitable for office. Reason
able. CaU 64*3810 after 5.

INDUSTRIAL Space ,4,000- 
squara feet, first floor space, 
centrally located. W ill sUbdi- 
vida For particulars call W ar
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 350 
Main S t, 643-1108.

Ranch,. large living room , for
mal dining room, (utbinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
ion E. Robertson, Realtor, s p u r  LEVEL — 
64*6953.' ■’

MANCHESTER —New listing.
Brick front *room  Cape O o^
2 full baths, fully plastered, 
one car garage, wo(xIed lo t  MANCHESTER — 7 
near bus, school and shopping. Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 
Selling for $18,900. Call the R.
F . Dimock 0>., 64*5246.

1% baths, garage, basem ent B'AST HARTFORD—^New list
ing—owner transferred. Must 
sell tois practically new 6 
room  Raised Ranch. 3 large 
bedrooms. Hiring room with 
cathedral ceiling^ and full wall 
fireplace. Two full baths, for
mal dining room, kitchen 
'With complete built-ins. One 
car garage, excellent location. 
$6,000 d(w n will assume a 6% 
m ortgage w i t h  reasonable 
monthly payments. U & R

placed T "v  " “ “ ■a
room , I I  I )  lot, in
<x>nvenl V / r  being

dining

being
Agency

landscaped lot, near schools 
and shopping, city water and 
sewers. Prestige Real Elstate, 
289-6827. Mr. Dutton, 633-2800.

HEBRON — 10 minutes from  
Manchester, one year old 6 
ixx)m Raised Ranch, all large 
rooms. Living room with large 
brick fireplace, redwood panel
ing, spacious kitchen and din
ing area. 3 oversized bed
rooms, full ceramic bath, base
ment garage, % acre wooded 
l o t .  Immediate occupancy. 
Easily financed, $18,500. U A 
R  Realty Co. Inc., 643-2692. 
R. D. Murdock, 643-6472.

BAST HARTFORD —  Neat 9 
ixxim Oolonial, alumiaum 
storms, one car garage, laun
dry, beautifully landscaped lot, 
near schools and shopptag, city 
water and sewers. Prestige 
Real Estate, 28*«627. Mrs. 
Beardsley 28*0151.

SOUTH WlNDSCHl —  New 8 
room Garrison Colonial, 4 
large bedrooms, 2%  tiled 
baths, panried fam ily room, 
large living room with fire
place. Formal dining room and 
fam ily styled Idtohen with 
built-in oven and dishwash- 

2-car attached garage.

shed dormri:', modern Utobwi, 
garage with breezeway. Large 
treed lot, 32’ swimming po(4, 
$19,9(X). PhUbrick Agency, 6I *  
8464.

BOLTON—8 room home wllJi 
2 baths, swimming pool, lorg* 
usable bam  . . . aU (m a  ftxv  
acre parcel. Vacant. O fttn  
wanted. T . J. Crockett, Real* 
tor, 643-1577.

VERNON-BOLTOK 
TOWN LINE

4 brand new custom bitet 
homes (nen - devriopment) 
Raised R a n c h e s  and 
Ran(Aes, kitchen bntlt-tns, 
ceram ic tiled baths, fOBy 
landscaped, wooded lots. 
SeBtng from  $20,006-$22,« 
000.
EKOHSUENT F I M A N O -  
ING AVAITiABJje. LOW 
D O W N  PAYMjBWT TO 
QUAILIFIEK) HUKIURS.

For further tofomMutUm 
(»H  the Dimoek Realty O k, 
64*5245, 646-9628.

room 
tiled

baths, garage, screened porch, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat.

wooded lot. Excellent value at COVENTRY — A reaSy good
house for $7,900. Oil baseboard 
heat, heated porch, tiled batb. 
742-7056.

$31,500. U A R  Realty Co. 
Inc., 643-2692. R. D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

Realty Co. Inc., 643-2692. R. VERNON —3 bedroom Ranch,
D. Murdock, 643-6472.

Hooses For Rent 65
BOUTON -  4 room Ranch, with 
fenced In yard, ’lake privileges. 
$32 weekly. 7^-6786.

CaU 64*4819.

BIRCH ST. —4 rooms, sec(md 
floor. Just redecorated, no 
furnace. 649-4498.

THREE ROOMS, stove refrig
erator, heat, hot water, cen
trally located, reasonable. 12-6 
p.m ., 64*8401.

FOUR ROOMS, heated, third 
fkxMT, adults only, $90 monthly. 
Call 52*0718.

FOUR ROOM tenement, first 
floor, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
bus line, adults <mly, $100 
monthly. Avadlable O ct IS. 86 
Woodbridge St.

SEWEN ROOM apartment with 
fireplace and garage. $145 per 
month, J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

A V A ILA B M  n o w —6 room 
apartment, second fkwr, 
adults, 21 Huntington St., 64* 
6023 before 2 p jn . Evenings, 
643-6243.

SabnrtNui Fur Rent 66

SMALL RANCH

First tim e on market, f(mr 
room  Ranch with basem ent' 
and a tw o car garage. 
Trees, plenty o f privacy. 
Selling fo r $15,000 . . . as
sumable m ortgage (xf $10,- 
000. Very desirable area, 
block from  bus. T . J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577,

B & W —  PRESENTS 
OUTSTANDING 

FALL SPECIALS

6% rooms,
8 bedrooms, m odem kitchen 
with built-ins, treed lot, rec 
room , one ( » r  garage, patio,
219,500. Philbrick Agency, MANCHEMTBai 
Realtors, 64*8464.

wall to wall carpeting, city goUTH WINDSOR — F^ve

MANCHESTER Green area — 
New listing. 6 room  Cape, Im- 
macidate condition, garage, 
shaded lot. Hurry, only $14,000, 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE — 
2 fam ily, 4-3 rooms, excellent 
(xmdition, central location, 
amesite d r i v e ,  aluminum

utilities, quick occupancy, 
priced under $20,000. O iarles 
Lesperance, 64*7620.

Six room Oo- 
lonial, 1% baths, m odem  
kitchen with built-ins, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 3 bed
room s, $19,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 640-8464.

JUST LISTED —4- 4 duplex, 
large treed lot, convenient to 
bus, schools and shopping. 
Leonard Agency Realtors, 646- 
0460.

Ranch in excellent condition, 
one (» r  garage, fuU basement,
8 bedrooms, kitohen-dining 
roam  combination, large lot 'VERNON 
near schools and shopping.
Prestige Real FiState, 289-6827.
Mr. Dutton, 633-2800.

large kitchen, basement ga
rage, aluminum storms, large 
well landscax>ed lot. Ebccellent 
financing. Carruthers Real Es
tate, 87*9152.

7 room Cape, large

•VERNON —  (Htiy $11,500, ooro« 
peurt 5-room bungalow, aU heal; 
approximately one acre. CaU 
early. Herm FVe(fiiette, W esley 
R. Smith Agency, 64*1607.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

storm s end screens, 2-car ga- VFStFLANCK SCHOOL area —
rage, modem bath and Idtch'

SOUTH WINDSOR — Beautiful 
7 room Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 
2% baths, (me (» r  garage, fam- 
tiy room  and rec room, fire
place, in excellent neighbor
hood. WiU sell fast (mce it’s 
seen. Prestige Real Fktate, 
289-6827. Mrs. Hewinson, 683- 
2246.

kitchen, fireplace, country aizs THINKING o f SclU ngt Fo* 
lot in an ares of fins homes, prom pt (xmrteous siavtos ttasA 
Only $14,9(X). Hayes Agency, gets results call Louis Dinaodl 
646-013L Realty, 646-0828.

Hebron.

FIVE ROOM duplex, 1127 Sul-
Uvan Ave., Soutt WlndsOT, v l- MANCHESTER
rinlty ^  s lo p in g  plaza, ^ 514 900—6 room CJape Cod ^ n rsrr im rw -------7 mnm eon'large yard, oil burner, hot wa- a. ROfHXEDGE —  7 *ocm  con-

en. Your monthly cost If jrou 
live in is $66. Cash down, 
$4,300. Choose from  2 avail
able. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
643-5129.

6 room Oolonial style Cape, 2
full baths. Attached garage BOLTON — 7 room Ranch, plus

Fellows Calls for Vnit^ 
Among Towns in District

and breezeway, built in 1961 
This home features Immacu
late interior, large lot and cHy 
(xmveniences. J. D. Real Es
tate Co., 64*5139.

large finished rec room  and

ter, storm windows. $100. 644- 
1943.

ANDOVER LAKE —  Y e a r  
'round 4-room furnished cot
tage, screened porch, all* con
veniences, available to June 
1st, lease and references re
quired. $130. monthly Includes 
beat and utiUties. 742-7607.

with 1%  baths 
CaU Don Sisco.

b. $18,300^—5 room Garrison 
Oolonial with king size bed
room s. Call Bud Lewis.

c. $18,500—7 room Cape Cod

A garage, tem porary Split liSveL M odem MANCHFISOTJR — 7% room
kitchen, large living room with 
cathedral celling, one full and 
tw o half baths, fam ily room, 
garage, $28,000. Philbrick 
Agency, 640-8464.

Cape, 4 or 5 bedrooms, 
room  (m living level, one car 
garage, $16,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

_______________________________ At the harvest dance 00 8atur>- Hebron Elem entaiy Bdiool, ha*
bar. Two full baths, * ca r  ga- day evening spensorod by the i*quested that ponati*  bs 
rage, large wooded lot, s u p ^  i^ taw i Republican Ttoim Cbm-
conditiem. Reduced to |25«000 ____  - ___  *eeB ed *or tm  w m ^
Call R . F . Dlmock Company, M es to send tbs
R eoltea , 64*5246. children out os aouch a* ^
________ '______________________  was one of the main speckers. |or fresh air and sn n d M

i« c  BOLTON — Ranch, 2 bedrooms, FeOciwB said, 'n U s  distrtot during their roocsses. B  to ataa

with a lovely finished fam ily ■ _  _ ^ rrr— ____
room. Call Joe Gordon. ^

d. $18,900— 7 room Cape (3od
___________________  with a 2 car garage. Call
ANDOVER — 6 nxom apart- Don Sisco, 
ment, first floor. Call after 4:30 e. $26,900-6-6 duplex with 1%  
742-8104. baths each side and a 2 car

MANCHF5STE3R-BOLTON town CaU Dave Douton.

2-car garage, large famUy 
sized kitchen with built-lns. 
Fireplaced living room. 2 bed
rooms, oU bot water heat-

rec room  and one batb, one cax cam e into being due to a  forced jjeisg ouggested that if  a  Clilld 
garage, fireplace, on very m arriage rowHfng from  a  Su- . j ,  1,04 onoiEk t® 8® •*
large lot, ample storage. Pres- prwme Court deciaton. If it to to xocum  that tas m ay aod b s snU 
tige Real Estate, 289-6827. Mr. auocaed, an d  it must for the ,n o i ^  ^  attsnd school.
Kearns, 62*5037. next 10 years at least, then it ctoidiaer n m iotto' pMNOta

________________  „  . ------------------------------------------------ wfll iw iulre us to think and act ^  sapeniidaa at
place. Immediate occupancy, ^ U rO N --N ew  6 ry m  Raised in (xncert, thinking in terms ^  school imOl 8:26 the
20 minutes to Aircraft. Pasek, ”  “  ........................  ' ’
Realtors, 26*7476 (anytilhs),
742-8243.

$3,100 ASSUMF3S m ortgage on 
S% room Ranch. Garage, fire

line, *room  apartment, $115., $29,900—8 r^ m  ^  ^WO FAMILY —one of a kind.
Located in a highly residential 
area, 7 room s, each, with fire-

large yard, (juiet neighbor
hood, references required. 648- 
5963.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first BOUTON LAKE—5 room y w
floor, can be seen at 86 OUnton 
S t between 4-7 p.m.

YOUNG MAN would Uke to 
share apartment with some. 
Can 64*7118.

DELUXE 3-ROOM apartment, 
extra large, includes appli
ances, utilities and dryer. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

•round home, lease $125. 
monthly. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

ROCKVIZAE -7  Available now.
6 room apartment, centrally lo- ^ g e s . 
cated, tiled bath and shower, 
heat Included, $135. Rowe A 
Rowe Realty, 87*3167.

liidcewood Circle with every 
feature (nistom. CMl John 
M dlnughlln.

• Please N ote: W e have am
ple m ortgage money available 
with as little as 10% down to 
qualified buyers. Please call 
with any (piestions or problems 
you may have about m ort-

Ranch, attractive living Kxnn the entire district, not simply in arrives. If f a * _____
with cathedral ceiling, red- referance to our separate -Manm there is on ott>
wood beams and stone fire- towns.”  ^ u o n  which require* •  etaBd

Fam ily room . Below cost at _  ofnmiiv *5  further stated, “ We must to arrive prior to this
$19,700. Wolverton Agency, wood oaWnets and l^ t -ln s , al- never attow ourselves to becom e parents should oootaat

8 bedrooms, permanent siding, so glass sliding doors, sun ^Bvided. FVw too long we have ^ © o L
deck, fuU ceramic bath with allowed (wr state govmnment to T forfuoa rtoM
vanity. Three bedrooms, base- be one by oom m issioo. Those

plara. on e  acre treed to t  t o  the stalues so long »  X tag on the Social Studls* pro-

Realtors, 649-2813. aluminum storms and screens, 
near bus line, excellent (xmdl- 
tlon, $17,50(). Wedverton Agen
cy, ReaUors, 64*2813.

JIM

Idoce and OAKWOOD RD.—Bowers area,ideal for children. A quality

VERNON
a. $14,000 —  9%  room Ranch 

with a 1 car garage. Call 
Bud Lewis.

(nistom built home ta the 
Princetofi St. secti(m. $5,(XX) 
'Will assume mortgage. J. D. 
Real Estate Co., 6435129.

MANCHF3STER — near Mata 
St. 4-famlly home. Excellent In
com e producer. 4 rooms ta 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayes Agency, 64* 
0131.

New Colonial ready for occu
pancy ta a  very short time. 
Assumable m ortgage. T. J, 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

BOWERS AREA —  oversized 
Cape o f eight rooms, six on 
one floor. Ideal residential sec
tion, good lot. Owners trans
ferred. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

mediate occupancy. Adequate write the regulation*,’ ha.ve"^*l- 
financing avallabla U A .R  yc/mA us to *m  theto bonds. We 
Realty Co. Inc., 648-2692. R . m ust'ratum  gtwernmemt to the ^

peopie through theta elected rap- ? !
reeentatives, instead cfgivtag it

D: Murdock, 643-6472.

V E R N O N -L ovely 6 room Co- J T t t T a p p t e i^ ^  
tanlal-Ranch, taUt-ta range “

dosses a t the etemcBtazy 
Bcho(d. T eechen  ftent tike He>

and oven 8 ^  2 «vS L n m t b e lo n g  the
^  and the dlstricto as iliey ^acre lot, beautiful spot dose to A W rids and we tuna, kindergarten; Mrs. E ve-

newty redecorated through
o u t Call J(dm Bogdan, 

erences furnished. Lease or  ̂ $17,500 —  6% room Ran(k 
option to buy. Call 62*8241 be
fore 6 p.m ., 64*7809 evenings.

3% ROOM a p a ^ e n t, furnish^ FOUR BEDROOM or 3 bedroom 
or u n f^ s h ^ . on heat park- ^
Ing, adults. New Bolton Rd. ^
CaU 643-6389.

FIVE ROOM duplex apartment 
$100. per month, references re
quired. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

FOUR R(X)M  fspartment, sec- MANCHESTER — two modern •• 
ond floor, no pets, 22 Hudson 
S t  64*205L

•verythlng, $18,600. Owner ^  ,^ 0̂ *  to *3® Rowley, Grade I j Mias Nat-
transferred. R ita M. Walsh a d U e v ta g ^ e n d  if we are to Oolombaro, Grade 1 ; Mrs.

n ; « a >r D  •- e o  x»uu xjowio. --------- =•-------------------------------------- R eal Estate, 64*1445._________  rotain our Utoeitlea under a dom- ^
Wanted To Rent 68 ^ 5ig_509_ g  ,̂ )om Cte.pe Cod MANCHFISTBR—5% room eus- SOUTH WINDSOR — Executive ocraUc form  o f govem m eoL’* •

Apartment Buildings 
« For Sale 69

Tm tE E  ROOM apartment 42 
Maple S t, adults only. 649- 
0760.

multi-unit apartment buUdlng 
offered for the first time. Ex
cellent locations, M ly  leased, f. $23,600—Brand new 7 room

with built-lns A rec room. 
CaU John McLaughlin. 
$18,900—6 room Split Level 
with bullt-ins A garage. CaU 
Ann Hunter.
$20,900— 5% room  Raised 
Ranch with fireplace on a 2 
acre lo t  CaU John Sledesky.

BRAND N E ^
NOW RENTING
PdOrURBSQUB

r e b id b n t ia l  l o c a t io n

One bedroom apartments, waU 
to waU caipetlng, outside bal
conies, free gas heat and hot 
water and gas for cooking. 
Stove, refrigerator, gaihage 
disposal. Resident superintend
ent located corner o f Bdgerton 
and Hemlock Streets. Immedi
ate occupancy, $125. monthly. 
Can

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT 00.

280-7895

Top producers. These are first 
quality built buildings. Call for 
details. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

Resort Propwlj 
For Sale 70

BUILDINGS

Consisting o f four apart
ments, six stores. Main S t 

' Corner location.

J. D. REAL ESTATE
64*5129 643-8779

John B. DeQuattro. Broker

Colonial with garage, fire
place, 1% baths A  garage, 
CaU John Sledesky.
•Rem em lier: W e have many 

assumable m ortgages with low  
Interest rates. Please (uiU wUh 
any questions or problems you 
may have on financing.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

W ALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

tom  buiit Ranch, flraplace, oU 
bot water heat, paneled rec 
room , caU now. Hayes Agency. 
646513L

MANCHESTER — 6% room 
older Oolonial, large rooms, 
big yard, derig;ned for child, 
ran, 2-car garage. Only $16,900, 
Hayes Agency, 64*0131.

----------------------------------------------------------------—
PRIVACY — Wooded custom 
Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dhta- 
washer, dispos.al, wall to wall 
carpets, 2-car garage, Hutchins 
Agency, Retdtors, 649-6324.

MANGHEJSTEUt —4 bedroom 
Oolonial featuring 24 foot Uidng 
room  w ith fireplace. Large 
dining ro(nn with picture win
dow. Fam ily sized kitchen, 14 
X 21 heated fam ily room, 1% 
baths, attached garage. W ol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

Large 6 room  Colonial, 1% 
tiled baths, dishwasher, stove, 
garbage disposal, fireplace,

8 room  custom built Ranch, The other gueet speaker at the tiMrt Klaplk, Grade 6.
Ota conditioning, breezeway, dance was Ji(»epb GoUberg, omudhh
garage and aU th i ex titt that candidate ta the Second Cub Scout registm tkm  w fll »•

garage, porch, city utilities, * would expect in this truly Oongreasdonal contest. Goldtoerg held at the elem entary s(dio(fl 
lot 100x200. M oir^age money pointed out the Mgb Utarest tonight from  T to  8. A fl boy*
is available. Charles t o p e r - wante fast sale. Hayes Agen(w. ■**•*»**“  l» t« « r te d  ta Joining 0 *m
ance, 649-7620. 64*013L growtag national debt He abould register. Den Mother*

stated that he feR ttioee who go from  last year snd sinyone w id i- 
to Washington should taivesti- i i^  t© be(xnn« a  den noother a i*  
gate the bills brought before the asked to  attend.
Oongreae, and those that merit p^A. «xe(mttye oomndt.

BaOetla

MANCHESTTER seven room 
home, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
Kvtag room w ith,fireplace, sun 
room , * ca r  garage, extra sd- 
Jotatag tot Included, quiet res
idential area. No agents. 64* 
6263.

MANCHESTER — Cape or 
sm all fam ily, garage, near W l- 
bur Cross Highway, convenient 
to sclKwls, church, tdvipping 
and bus. Principals (xnly. 64* 
1846.

Lots For Sale 7S

FINANCING ? ? T
.1'
iNo prchlem here. The own
ers ore willing to grant a 
first m ortgage to responsi-.. 
ble people at btuk rates to 
the purchaser o f this 5% 
room Ranch. Many desir
able extras . . . basement 
garage, lot .with ample 
sh ru b b ^  and many trees, 
etc. Desirable section. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 64*1577.

passage shoiUd be passed t o n l^  at 8 p jn .
not at the expense of cur chil
dren and grandchildren.”

He further stated that tbs 
country abould be wary of add

at the borne o f M iu and Mrs. 
W illiam J(dmson.

The Hebron-Andoyor R oiM  
w ill practice tesnorrow nigbfc a*

INVESTMENT property 
fam fly, 4-5-5, $17,900.
brick Agency, 649-8464.

RANCH — 6 rooms, 8 bedrooms 
2 toll baths, reo room  with 
baths, torm al dlnlpg room, 
’sersened ta porch, garage.

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
6% room Ranch. 1% baths, ga
rage, fine nei^borhood, beau
tifully landscaped yard, $18,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

FOUR BF3DROOM Oolonial in 
desirable Porter Street arecu 
Beautiful modern kitchen, for
m al (lining room, fireplaced 
living room . Dovely screened

tag further to the national debt, g Rbam High Bdiool
but if needed taxes eOiould be Athletic field. The boys Io*t 
laised. Sunday game to  th* W ihd-

Zlp Code Week ^  22 to 8. Noah Vieira,
National Zip Ctods Week wiU head o o a ^  fo r  the team, wiabad 

be observed this week, oc(xwd- to  thank the Oaxke Traaoper- 
tag to P(»tm ester Hills of He- tatton Oo. o f Odchester and

_______________________________ bron and Postm aster Reid o f R ichaid Aiken, bus driver fo r
371 WOODBRIDGE S t — 2 lots BAST HARTFORD __ New 6-6 Amaton. the use o f the bus. N est week’*
ta residential area. City water, duplex. $5,000 d(rwn assumes Heddents bo able “ to gam e w ill be to Erat HerttMid_______ __ ______  assumes ___  „

m ortgage, balance flnanceable. ZH* «>de”  their moUtag Ust'dim agotast the Host H krtfcrd B s *  
Pasek, Heoltoirs, 28*7476, (any- time. Rural catrisrs lan American CSuta
Hmo ), will deliver “ no poatage need- ------

„  ______ * ed”  cards to all booces on the M oadieater Evenhig
MANCHESTER — Tw(> B -a »e  ROCKVILLE — Established mall routes hegtantag today.. Hebron oorraspondentBbSbl 
lota, all utilities, good location, well paying paint and wallpa- The cards w ill have blank Porter, leL 288-0116.

sewers, gas. 100’ frontage. OaE 
for appointment J. D. Adams 
Beal Estate, 1-228-8077,

trees. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Suburban For Sale 75

per bustaees, taventory and spaces for addresses used m ost 
building, store, incom e apart- but for whtob the individuals 
ment, plus entertainment hall have no ZIP rndse 
included In building. Retiring This Christmas, ZIP codes

p o ir r s  HOME DE6TBOY1 0  
ORRB ISLAND, MMne (AP)—

MAiNOHBSTER —  On bus Itoe, 
S6(x>nd fl(x>r *i(X)m  flat, ga
rage, excellent c o n d i t i o n ,  
adults only. Hayes Agency, 
64*0131.

$20,900. Philbrick A g e n c y .  ?  Reduced for immediate BOUTON -  COVENTRY town owner selling at redu(»d price, .tou be as important as shop- F ire officials wera InvesUgaUngAdA *sv*v*3„ ___ ___  __  T8^1 «b0A^04V ______a _____ ___ v— .*_.... 1 .. x - _ _0B^649-8464.
Honses Foil Sale ,72

sale. Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

MODERN RANCH ~  • rooms, 
plus office end rec room 
in basement. On beautifully 
shrubbed W t 1% baths, large 
flagstone patio o ff dining area.

MANCHESTER — L aige T room  t e n  R(K)M older home plus 
Ranch, 3% baths, modern 2-rooms over garage located 
kitchen, form al d i i ^  room , ta center o f Manchester. Ideal 

(34 with -  —

line, 3 bedroom Ranch, fam ily 
size kitchen, large U'ving room 
with fireplace, only $14,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-013L

fam ily room , 24x24
FDUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, lights, adults, only. _ .
N o pets. Ipqulra 78 Chiuch S t  ygs.MO. Pbilbrlok Agency, 64*

. 8464*
d u p l e x  —  4 rooms; large *  .
fam ily h o m e ,  refrigerator, DUPLEX 6-6, aaiuntaum siding, 
range, garage, very clean, nice 3-oar garage, excellent condl- 
aelgM)orhood, no c h i l d r e n ,  tion, large maples, $31,90* 

per month. 649-3566 a f- Hutohtas Agency. R ealton , W - 
U r B p ja .

place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit treea, $36,000. PhlP 
brick Agency, 6405464.

fire- ■ for large fam ily. $22,900; Phil- GLASTONBURY — large con-

Prestige Real Ftatate 280-6827. ^ a g  and maUtag early for ef- a Maze! destroyed the Rag- 
Mrs, Beardsley 289-6151. fident delivery of boUday m oil, g>ed aumnter homa o f the

— postmaster aoid. tjoet Edna 8 t  VInooifi MH-

brick Agency, 
8464.

THREE FAMILY — large 
aqieurtments, good incom e, 
some cleaning necessary. Can 
assume mortgage asking, 
$24,900. J . D . Real Estate Oo., 
64*0139.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape,
on treed 200’ lot. Large kitchen EAST HARTFORD 
with built-lns, fireplaced Uvtag 
room , 4 bedrooms and den. Fbc- 
eellent (tondltlon, owner anx
ious. Wolverton .Agency, Real- 
to n , 64*2818.

Edna
■After liUtag ta the addresses, lay, iitohidtag

.____ nn the cards are to be mailed to that duck hunters m ay
iiftof iniiilMi with ex postmostera. The poetmas- been re^xmsHde for i t

requesting ^  tte  The imSccupted (xAtage, which 
tras. Exoellen  ̂ ih e conespondente not was owned by Mir. and Mte.

be listed only addresses. Post p d A  Sifton o f BiiHay M rari. 
uAox personnel WiU add the buraed Saturday nigM.
w m  CtoloniaL'4  bedH w ^, Uv- ANDOVER -  8 room OolonlaL ZIP codes to each address and 1pty the time the flames

Realtors, 64* temporary Raised Ranch on 1$ 
acres o f land. $89,90(k Phil- 
brl(dc Agency, 64*6464. -

-new

M o v e  in tom orrow. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

tag room with fireplace, dining 
room , kitchen with range, 1% 
batiis, one oar garage. Prestige 
Reed Estate 288-6827.

Flroplooe, private beach. Im- return the cards to the send- noticed, it was too tate far Orrs 
mediate occupancy, only $14,- era- M and firemen to  ^  oot l»^ -~
600. Pasek, R ealton , 28*7475, Bobool ObUdicn’B Dress It was the an y  eolnea m  Wte 
7^ g 218. Ray Gardtaw, principal of 103-aon leH iB

1
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About Town
Th« Phoebe Cirole of Emanuel 

Uitheraa Church Women will 
meat tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
Luther Hall. The Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson, pastor of Emanuel 
Church, will continue his discus- 
■ions on “ Church Symbols." 
Hoetesses are Mrs. Ivar Scott, 
chatrm)ui> Mrs. Marion McAl
lister and Miss Florence L. 
Johnaon.

Mrs. Charles Botticello of 
South Rd., Bolton, a member 
of Manchester Fine Arts As
sociation, has recently had a 
painting accepted for a ex
hibit of the Academic Artist 
Association at Springfield 
(Mass.) Museum of Fine Arts. 
Ihe exhibit will close Sunday, 
Oct. 30. The museum is open 
Sundays from 2 to 5 p.m., and 
Tuesdays through Saturdays 
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Pvt. William F. Coleman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis H. 
Coleman, «22 Woodbridge 8t., 
recently completed eight weeks 
of advanced Army infantry 
training at Ft. Jackscm, S. C. 
His wife, Mrs. Bonnie Lee Orfe- 
man, lives at 18 Deerfield Dr.

Douglas A. McCalin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCledn 
of 41 Sanford Rd. is a sopho
more at Cushing Academy, Ash- 
bumham. Mass.

Miss Mallory D. Schardt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter M. Schardt, 31 Eastland Dr., 
returned to Elmira College re
cently to assist with New Stu
dent’s Week and enter her Jun
ior year of study.

Cub Scout Pack 53 o f Wad
dell Bchool will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in the school cafe
teria. Prospective scouts should 
be accompanied by at least one 
parent.

Story Circle, WSCS, o f South 
Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at the 
church. Members are reminded 
to bring articles for the Fair.

All three Manchester Librar
ies, Mary Cheney, Whiton Me
morial and West Side, will -be 
closed all day Wednesday, in 
observance of Columbus Day.

Manchester B^igstered Nurs
es Association will have its first 
meeting o f the season toihor- 
row at 7:30 p.m. at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital din
ing room, George T. LaBonne 
and Atty. David Barry, candi
dates for state senator, will 
speak. The executive board of 
the association met recently at 
the home of its president, Mrs. 
Wesley Sargent, W. Bayberry 
Rd., ^ Iton . Other officers are 
Miss Ann Harrington, vice- 
president; Mrs. Stephen Kos- 
ki, secretary and Mrs. Paul 
Blair, treasurer.

Manchester WATBS will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club. 135 Eldridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. Dr. Howard W. Bald
win will speak. Featherweight 
awards for September were won 
by Miss Jane Bedford, with a 
weight loss. of 12 pounds, and 
Mrs. Theodore Gimmer, with a 
loss o f 10 pounds. The Goodr 
will meetbig of all Connecticut 
WATBS will be held Sunday at 
2 p.m. at the Italian American 
Club.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The Fel- 
lowcraft degree will be con
ferred after a business meet
ing. Walter A. Person Jr., sen
ior warden, will preside.

Hose Co. 1, Eighth District 
Fire Department; will meet to
night at 8 at fire headqiiarters. 
Main and Hilliard Sts.

A N N U A L  R U M M A G E  S A L E
CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

WEDNESDAY, OCTODER 12,1966
9:00 A.M. —  2:00 P.M.

Proceeds to be need tor projects of the 
Women’s FeUowsMp and o f the King’s Daughters

in thousands of stores 
and service establishiiienid
THE COhINECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

Moriartys Feted 
On Anniversary

I
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J . Mor- 

iarty of 47 Tanner St. were 
feted at a 40th anniversary din-: 
ner and. Open House yesterday 
at the home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward G. Moriarty of 15 Lan
caster Rd..Mrs. John Vallee of 
Enfield, a daughter of the cou
ple, assisted the hostess at a 
buffet dinner for 26 close rela
tives of the guests of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Moriarty were 
married Oct. 6, 1928 at Im
maculate Conception Church, 
Hartford. Mr8. Leslie Knox of 
Manchester, the former Miss 
Katherine Coughlin and Mrs. 
Moriarty’s sister, was maid of 
honor and attended the anni
versary party.

The couple received a money 
tree and many small gifts.

ORDER o r  EASTERN STAR—Temple Chapter

BAZAAR
2  P .M . T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  18

MASONIC TEMPLE—ADMISSION FREE

BAZAAR SUPPER
SERVER^ 4 :45 to 7 P.M.—99c

Ti c k e t  r e s e r v a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  s u p p e r
CLOSE TONIGHT

-ncket Chairman —  Mrs, Helen T. ®lHotL 
*0 Chestnut Street —  Telisphone 64S-S0SX

L E C L E R C
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

I^ECLuiltC 
Director 

23 Main Street, Manchester
Cali 649-5869

Getting Ready for ^Hi H o’ Fair
Mrs. Richard Dupee, left, 

chairman and Mrs. Bruce Chiles, 
co-chairman of the South Meth- 
dist Church’s ’ ’Hi Ho Come 
to the Fair,” are admiring some 
of the articles that will be fea
tured at various booths. The 
fair will be held Saturday, Oct. 
15, at the South Methodi.st 
Church Campus, Hartford Rd., 
opening at 10 a.m. Many booths 
will have home made items; 
others will have used articles.

Stuart B. Jones, art instructor 
at Glastonbury E l e m e n t a r y  
School, will do charcoal draw
ings and silhouettes. A snack 
bar will be manned by Stanley 
Circle members; and cider and 
doughnuts will be available at 
the Country Store. The outside 
activities, in charge of the 
Methodist Men’s Club, will in
clude train rides, pony rides and 
games and prizes.

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship will stage a “ Hootenanny” 
at 2 p.m., and will sell church 
plates, stationery and Christmas 
Cards. The Men’s Club will

serve a ham and bean supper at 
Cooper Hall at 5 p.m.

Som e'of the booths and their 
chairmen are Mrs. William 
Newton and Mrs. James Chips; 
aprons; The Hollis Circle and 
Mrs. Gregory Howard, baked 
goods; Mrs. Thelma Woodbridge 
and Miss Ruth Dowd, candy and 
nuts; Mrs. Kenneth Strum, 
Country Store; Mrs. Verner Ny
lin, knitware; Mrs. Earl Ely and 
Mrs. Herbert McKinney, handi
craft; Mrs. William McGooan 
and Mrs. Aldred Davis, holiday; 
Mrs. Charles Crocker Jr. and

Mrs. Martin Keiderling, used 
jeweli'y; Mrs. David Peck, grab 
bag and parcel post; Mrs. John 
C. Beggs, trash and treasures; 
Mrs. Beulah Nelson, dried ar
rangements; and Mrs. Ormand 
West and Mrs. Walter Holman, 
snack bar. Mrs. Fred Geyer is 
chairman of booths. Other 
chairman are Mrs. Dean Patter
son, properties; Mrs. R. F. Rein- 
ohl and Mrs. Winston Smith, 
publicity; Mrs. Russell Mac- 
Kendrick, treasurer, Mrs. Cur
tis Farrell, clean up and Mrs. 
Cyril Akmentin, decorations.

Available
FOR

•  BANQUETS
•  WEDDING 

RECEPTIONS
•  DANCING 

SCHOOLS
THE NEW MODERN

ORAN GE
HALL

E. CENTER ST. 
Tel. 643-8097— 649-3795

[ Choicest Meats In Town! |

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL
U.S. CH O ICE

STEAK S 9 9 '
-Short, Sirloin, Porterhouso

(We ReMrve Tlie Right to Umit Qiwntity)

H IG H L A N D  P A R K  M A R K E T
817 MOHIAND STREET—PHONE 648-4*78

RAAltLOIII^
'Since 1911 —  EVERYTHING 
for tilt Family and Homt!"
CMiNEnwira

Weteome Hor*

NOW
at Marlow’s with 
M y purchase you 
make; you may use 
either of. these fine 
chargG pians! 
just say “ Charge It”

RAARLOW lS
Downtown Mnln Street— Mnnchestor 

Open 8 Dsye—Thorwlny ttU 9

LIC G En  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS
A T

NORMAN’S
,ST01’ IN lO K  

A.N r..\R r i i . u N t ;  
n O lO N .S l 'K A ’l'lO N

<113 H A in  KOKH KD.  
M A M  HKSTEK

popular
HELP 

WANTED
FOR POPULAR'S NEWEST AND MOST 

MODERN SUPERMARKET OPENING 
SOON IN

■Mi /

MANCHESTER

Tuesday and Wednesday
PINEHURST 

Featured
U. S. CHOICE TENDER
CUBE STEAKS li.«1.19
SELECTED LABGE
CHICKEN LEGS l. 49c
Bite Si*e Tender Cubes Of U. S. Choice
STEWING BEEF Lb 89c
CHUCK G ROU ND............... ..; ........................ lb. 79c
3 in 1 B L E N D ....................................... ................lb. 79c
ROUND STEAK GROU ND........ .............. .. .lb. 99c
This special on seasoned frozen Lamb Patties ends 
when freezer stock is sold . . .
LAMB P A T T IE S ............................. .3 lb. lots 59c

HERTS A BUDGfT SMASHCR 
 ̂ TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY BUY

SWANSON’S ORIGINAL

TV dinners 3 *1J»
Macaroni land Beef and
Noodles and Chidcen, Singles 39c
Fresh Golden CarrtRs to jg;o with your Beef or Lamb
Stew lOc bag. i ,
STATE BUTTER or li o f L '■•■••• •,«•••••••••••••• lb* 78c
UUKGJE aiU D E  AA EGOS ....................................  ̂doz. 67c

N N R H U R S T  G R O C E R Y , INC.

Cashiers 
Clerks 
Meat Dept. 
Meat Wrappers 
Produce

Full or Part-Time. Morning 
Afternoons or Evenings

For Grocery Dept. Full or Part-Time 
With Potential Managerial Ability

Experienced Meat Cutters 
Re'uired

Experiences Iilcn For 
This Department

• T F r a z e n  F o o d  For. ̂ elf-Service Department

^  j ^ O i r y  O e p f o  For Self-Servlcc Department 

®  D c l i c o t c s s c n  Experienced Men Required

d  Bookkeeper 
d Bakery

Need Woman With Super 
Market Experience

Experienced Help For Model 
Service Bakery

Don’t wail, 
sign-up by mail for 
Sunoco Heating Oil

A quality heating oil delivered 
automatically! Burner sbrv;ce 24 
hours a dayl An easy-payment 
plan! Get them ell—Get Sunoed 
Heating Oil. Let’s talk.

i u N ^
 ̂ H K A T I N O  O i l .

W. G. GLENNEY GO.
336 NO. MAIN ST.

Popular Offers you Top Wages — Pension Plan — Benefits 

Paid Vacations and Hospitalization

Popular Is An Equal Opporfunify Employer

' Apply in Person for Interview

Popular Super Market -
1135 Tolland Turnpike 
Monday &  Tuesday O c t

9:00 A.M . la  5:00 P,M.

Average Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Kided 

October 8, 1M«

14,859
VOL. LXXXVI, JfO. 9 (TWENTY PAGES)

Manche9ter-—A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11,^1966 (Claseifiled Advertislag oa Phge 17)

The Weather
Fair and cool t(»iight, low iB 

upper 30s; mostly sunny tonw^ 
row, high 60-dS.

PRICE SEVEN C3ENTB

' ’ *

Paid in Full
JUNEAU, Alaska (A P )— 

’The state of Alaska helped 
Jessie Kasko when ahe need
ed it. Over 20 years, her old 
age assistance payments 
came to 812,856.95.

Monday she handed Gov. 
William Egan a check for 
the full amount. She said 
she was acting in her Indian 
heritage by showing grati
tude for favors received. ’The 
money came from sale of 
timber rights on recently in
herited land.

U.S. Troops 
Erase Band 

Of Guerrillas

State News

Davis Faces 
Six Charges 
O f Murder

NEW HAVEN (A P )—
Arthur J. Davis, who was 
recently declared mentally 
competent to stand trial, 
has been indicted on aix 
counts of first degree mur
der.

The Indictment was handed 
down Monday by a Superior 
Court grand Jury. Judge Philip 
R. Pastore, heeding a request 
from the 26-year-old New Ha
ven man’.s court-appotnte^^e- 
fense counsel, granted an In
definite continuance rather 
than eet a date for Davie to 
enter a plea on the charges.

According to police, Davis Is 
the man who invaded a New 
Haven apartment early on the 
morning of Aug. 26 and began 
firing indiscriminately at the 
men. women and children there, 
most of whom he knew. Davie 
was angered because his girl
friend, the daughter of the 
woman whose apartment it 
was, had left him, they said.

Guardsman Dies
NEW LONDON (AP)—George 

W. McKenzie, said to be the 
oldest living retired Coast 
Guardsmam and who carried the 
honorary rank of captain, is 
dead at the age of 102.

Death came to McKenzie, a 
resident of Waterford, at the 
Coast Oiard Academy Hospi
tal Monday.

A native of Glasgow, Scotland, 
he went to sea aboard square 
riggers when he was IS, then 
joined the Merchant Marine 
three years later.

After his initial retirement 
after 30 years of service, Mc
Kenzie was recalled to duty and 
served another six years.

Funeral services wiU be held 
Thursday in New London.

Price Opposed
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Strong „  ^   ̂ ^

morlrape bondholder oDOoaition unveiled his case Monday son’s discovery of America,; or 1st Cavalry, Aiivnobile, Division
h a s te n  voiced to the ^ e ^ c e  night a g a in M ^ J T ^ e  Unlverai-

Issue Still Bars 
U.S., Russian Accord

SAK30N, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — A diehard band of Viet 
Oong guerrillaa answered an 
American demand to surrender 
with a hail of bullets today, and 
an encircUng force of U.S. heli
copter troops wiped them out.

A U.S. spokesman said 1st 
cavalrymen killed 33 Viet Oong 
and captured eight in a five- 
hour engagement near the cen
tral coast 28 miles northwest of 
Qui Nhon.

It was the only ground action 
of any size repoKed as U.S. Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara met with leaders of 
South Viet Nam’s military gov
ernment to hear their assess
ment of how the war Is going.

Vietnamese headquarters re
ported a series of small-scale 
Viet Oong mortar attacks on 
outposts 40 to 56 milea from Sai
gon but no major clashes.

The air offensive against 
North Viet Nam showed no let
up with American pilots flying 
116 tkrike missions Monday. 
’Ihey concentrated on Oommu- 
nist truck convoys.

’The fight against the diehard 
Viet Oong on the marshy coast- 
land began at dawn, a U.S. 

PHILADBLPfllA (AP) — map, released last Oolumbus spokesman gave this account of 
Justice Midiael A. Musmanno Day, by Yale researchers who the aetkm: 
of the Peonaylvania Supreme claim H documents Leif Eric- A helicopter-borne unit of the

T
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Here Is - the Path o f Unpredictable Inez

Judge Michael A. Musmanno hdlds a copy of his 
book, “ Columbus WAS First" in wbicb he disputes 
the Yale University theory - that Vikings, not 
Christopher discovered America. (AP Photofax)

Pennsylvania Judg 
Supports Columbus

of the bankrupt New Haven ^  Christopher Oo- navigator ever set sail
Railroad in ito w apoaei abeorp- Iwnbua. dl4 not diapover Ameri- The Viniand Map, say the 
t ^ ^ t h e  m e ^ d ^ n w ^ v i -  «  • ^ale men, was bound up in a
nia and New York Central Rail- ’ TTie theory hi full o f holes — volume With two manuscripts

wormholes, said Musmanno In which predate Oolumbue’s voy- 
The opposition tam e Monday W* "O o l^ b u s  WAS by M years,

as the New Haven’s trustees Not only that, charged Later the three were sepa-
asked U S Circuit Judge Robert Juriet, the wormholes were rated but worm-holes in the 
P. Anderson tor permission to ’ "a p  and two manuscripts prove
proceed with presentation of a Musmanno, who timed his the three were ounce bound to-

book for general release Oolum- gether, say the Yale research- 
(See Page Eight) bus Day, was taking aim at a ers.

(See Page Elgbt)

Youths* Business. 
Ends Before Boom
BEAVERTON, Ore. (AP) 

— A  youngster’s business 
was nearly booming, before 
police stepped in at an ele
mentary school.

An anonymous caller told 
police recently there had 
been dynamite in the school.

The caller, was right, and 
the d3mamite was for sale.

Police picked up four teen
age . boys who allegedly 
bought the dynamite and an
other youth who they said 
sold the explosive, which had 
been stored in his locker.

Police found 29 sticks oif 
the explosive in the woods 
later and one stick in each 
boy’s hmne.

Authorities said the dyna
mite waa'taken from a resi
dent who used it for Mast
ing stumpfk

In Stamford

Gubernatorial Debate

N-Weapons’ 
Spread Seen 
Unresolved
WASHINGTON AP) —  

The United States and tha 
Soviet Union , have agreed 
to make an effort for early 
accord on a treaty banning 
the spread of nuclear 
weapons, but the key issus 
blocking the pact' remains 
unresolved.

U.S. otficlala undertook today 
to downgnade somewhat a burst 
of optimism set off Monday 
night by comments ntiade by 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A> Gromyko after talks wtth 
President Johnson and Bocro* 
tary of State Dean Rusk.

Oromyko said afterward ttiot 
“ it looks like both countries art 
striving to reach agreement,”  
and UB. sources said that 
"some of the undesibrush”  had 
been cleared ajway.

The European allies, paitico* 
M1A.MI, Pla..(AP). — As Hur- peninsulas of HaiU and the Do- larty West German tUpiomato, 

rlcane Inez whirled toward her minlcan Republic. Her winds were being told that progrees an
TTfl docked by a hurri- the nonproliferation treaty did

death over Mexico today, U.S. hunter pilot at 176 mUes an not mean the United States wa« 
weathermen waved a thankful ruling out formation of a North
goodbye to the most unpredict- point, many hurrlcnee Atlantic Treaty Organization
able storm ever to come around the Azores-Ber- nuclear weapons ^ stem  aonto-
screeching at them out of the ^uda high, a giant pool of dry time in the future.
.tropics. , .. 1 J , J stable air in mid-Atlantic, and Gromyko waa reportedly (old

Inez wasn t the most wicked, westerly wind currents Monday in a dinner meeting a4
and she wam't in the hair of the j,ack across the ocean toward the Department that any non- 
forecastew as “  Europe. proliferation tormula to whidt

But from there on, Inez re- the United States agreed would 
But it took fused to travd a o o o r ^  to the have to be thoroughly talked out

toexact science of hurrtcime with the NA'PO aailes.
fw eea^ ng a ^  maybe Just a hy a  second high The key Iswe is Whether the

^  pressure ridge to the north, she treaty would be, written In such
* ^ w t o  iineasv dav« -Weirtwanl, ngming a way as ito prohibit a iMTO

H. WM M long, uneasy « y «  mountains of nuelear forge in which the Ger-
A eastern Cube — and into a  no- mans would share oom« Mod o<

. mtelUte s n a p j^  the first man’s land between the easterly access to nuclear weapona,pro- 
t u r e o t . )n .e z o f f t h e .w o a t ^ o f  iik l“the wMWriy Winds. '  , vided By tte  United StatM br

Forecasters thought then that other NA’TO alUes. The U-S.S.R. 
Inez would come off Oiiba’a has Indoted on e  treaty which 
northern oOast and go into the wotSd prevent that. The United 
long curve around the Azores- States has said that waa not real

Inez Dying Out 
After 18 Days

Musmamw said: “ I found

Africa Sept. 23 until she 
smashed ashore in Mexico.

Hurricane Carrie lasted long
er in 1W7, 23 days, but ^ e  re
mained at sea and behaved like 
a hurricane ie supposed to. Her 
6,(MK>-mlle course, marked by 
the lose of 80 lives in the sinking 
of the Germftn sailing ship

(See Page Eight) (• Page n g h t )

Hits on Viet Issues - — , , „  ̂, „ .
STAMFORD (AP) — What the enemy was both in front of Pamir, «uled in the British G o l V C r  K e t i r e S

when I studied the map that not gtarted gg ^ debate on state and often behiitd the American Isles. , , i . , . ,
only do the wormholes not coin- between Connecticut’s forces and their aUies. me* did what the forecasters
oide, but not one of the glithery gubernatorial candidates Mon- Last year, be said, most of »aid she would do until she hit 
worms was sufficiently interest- ujgbt changed briefly into the nation’s governors were Cuba. After that, her moves
ed in the Viniand map and the exchange of views on the war briefed by President Johnson at were contrary to almost every
alleged two accompanying man- jjj yjg^ jjgm. the White House on the war sit- expectation,
uscripts to eat through the three Dempsey and uation and the use of American
documents, which would be the ^ g  RepubUcen challenger, Oay- troops.

Gengras, spoke to an au- The consensus of those at the 
bound together lienee of about 150 persons at meeting, he said, was “ We ere 

aa one nme. junior high sctKxrf. ’The discus- going to back them.”  The gov-

U.S. Yanks Papers 
From Science Fair

MADRID, Spain (AP) —A mltted for approval to the State
spokesman for the 17th Interna- Department’s Office of Muni- Thomas E. Maraton, curator in the Atlantic, giving ample rtethoecope today and decided At the time of his retirement
tional Astronautics Congress tions Control which then sub- of medieval’ and ren^aissance Z s t o t i « f i ^ S ^ ' '  time for waniings to newly to start pi^a^clng what, he has ^ a y .  he supervised a ^  o f
said today four American scien- mils them to the various depart- literature at the Yale library, ^ drawai oi American troops. threatened areas. b®*" preaching to membens at 12 nurees, two asmtoante and

said there is still no question in dunng a period n When asked vdiether he fa- hurricane ever traveled ~ " “  ' ~~
hie mind that Erlcaon arrived audience was posing vored lowering the votag age to straight down the chain of Ftori
before Columbus. questions on various topics that ig, Gengras aald " I  i^ally have bringing every little

Never before had a hurricane 
whipped into a hairpin turn ao 
close to Florida that gale winds 
were already beating at the

Congressional Doctor 
Takes His Own Advice

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dr. voted him 81.600 annual pay m
coast. Other^‘ had looped weH George W. Calvfer hung up his top of Ws admiral’s salary.

tific refxtrts scheduled tor pre- ments or agencies Involved for said there is still no question in 
sentaUon were withdrawn at the clearance.
last minute on orders of the U.S. .“ At least one of the papers -------- ----------------- .u j
State Department’s Office of withdrawn was submitted last Musmanno, a trustee of the Unit
Munitions Control. xusust snd the kill waa received Kalian Historical Society of Gengras said he felt the unit

77)0 spokesman said the re- bere after the men who America and the son of an Ital- ed States and South Vietnamese

ever traveled Congress for the last 38 years. several medical corpsmen who 
'The 77-year-oid retired vice handle most of tiw routine com- 

UtUe admiral is going to relax and plaints of exmgresamen, their 
no stand and have no answer island into the”  weird calmness take Xfe easy, staffs and other OapKol em-
to tiie issue at this time.”  K«r The official “ family doctor" ployes.of her eye.

But Dempsey said “ any man And none ever came from tor Congress, who claims he He once estimated that hie
ports were withdrawn because prepared it had arrived if) Ma- la*' immigrant, had more com- forces should draw a definite wants to run tor governor Florida to travel west-southwest never ran across a partisan bel- office handles In the neighbor- 
of objections to their release by (jfju.” plaints about the map. defended.  ̂ ought to be able to answer that to Mexico’s Yucatan Penkisula. lyache, turned over his OsiXto hood of 50,(XW oases anmally.
the U.S. Air Force and the Na- There waa no clear explana-

plainta 
In 1440

map.
when the map was

tional Aeronautics and Space tkm why the reports were or- drawn, according to the Yale
“ This approach would save question. I am tor letting 18'

dered withdrawn. isA another theory, the oonftguratiDn of Eu- 
U.S. delegation official said:

Administration.
A member of the U.S. delega

tion said none of the four papers “ Presumably the U.S. offl- 
contained classified material, were unhappy with the
He said they generally were jnenner in which the material 
reviews of previously released ^g^ collected and preswited, 
material on U.S. space pro- although there was nothing in 
grams and developments. gjjy ^  jjje four papers which

The delegation member ex- ^^g cleared previously. In
plained: fact, two of the four were aur-

“ As required by govemm«%t 
regulation, ail! papers were sub- (See Pegs Nine)

Just Like the Movies

Small-Town Girl 
Inherits Fortune

GRAND HAVEN, Mich. (AP) weeks ago had no idea ahe was 
— It.reads Uke a movie script: an adopted child and a niece of 
A small-town housewife who Kruse, 67, a bachelor who died 
wag an adopted chUd inherits near here last March. 
$1.6 'mtilion from an uncle she Mrs. Jelneck is the ohUd of 
never knew. Kruse'q sister, Ann Oorbin, who

But it actually happened to put hev up -lor adoptimt almost 
Rossmaxy Jelneck, 42, who, al- immediately after her birth in 
though she’s elated, says: 1924. When Kruse left no will, 
“ We’re g(Xng to go on living Just the estate was expected to be 
as we always have.”  Mvided among six cousins, but

Until recently, Mrs. Jelneck’s then the administrators found 
life centered on her husba^, Mrs'. Jelneck. ' ' '
their two sons and the two-stbry Kruse, a yice president of the

(Bee Page Eight)

Dempsey said he could not see 
how it would be possible to lay 
down a  line in a war in which (See Page Eight)

Combined Insurance Company 
of America, capitalized on 100 
•hares of stock bought tor 86,000 
in 1951. Stock splits and divi
dends increased his holdings

white, frame house with a fire
place in which she and her fam
ily live in Swartz Creek, e 
souUieastem Michigan commu
nity of 3,000. _____

But Monday Prohetp Judge gy^r the next 16 years.
Fred Niles of Ottawa County Gordon' Cunningham,' Mrs. 
ruled Mrs. Jflneck was the only jgineck’s  attorney, describes 
heir to the estate of Arthur 8. jjsr and her husband, Calvin, a 
Kruse, e  Chicago insurance ex- pstrolcum products dealer, as 
ecutive. “ sort of average citlzene”  in the

Kruse was a man *T oamw* t^upipenniddle income”  bracket 
reoaB Z ever heard of”  aeid
Mi*. Jelneck,! vfho aeveral (See Fege BIflit)

Considering all these capera, «>*«<» «*<>*•«» There Is no charge for hi* pills
year-olds vote.”  the Weather Bureau emerged vHamins and other medical par- and standard remedies or tor

Gengras also had no comment with a good rdtord. Guadeloupe, aphemalia to another Nacy phy- the services of tale office.
the Dominican Republic, Haiti, aicien. Dr. Rufus Judson Pear- His ministrattoiHi are strictlK 
Cuba and Mexico — every tar- *>". *0, former chief of medical nonpartisan,
get area but Florida — had 86 cdlnicai services at Bethee- T o  me," be aeld, Hhera’a ns
hours warning. Naval Hospital.

Hurricanes, are steered large- Oalver, the first ' ‘attending '  * ** ”  " "  '
ly, but not entirely, by air cur- physician”  Congress ever had, '
rents in which they ere embed- art up shop in the Capitol in 1928
ded. Low pressure troughs pull tor what waa expected to be a S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S I ^ S  
at them. High pressure repels routine three-year tour of Navy n n e  J ' l  • ■
them. duty. The legislators decided CWS J. IClDltS

lik e  some normal storms, they needed e doctor in the Cap- 
Inez moved with the trade itol after three members had n n " ■"■i
winds from Africa into the collapsed and one died in a rtn- 
western hemisphere, hitting gio month.
Guadeloupe and the southern Calver’s job waa to be on

hand at all times when Congress

Supreme Court Justice Joha 
M. Harlan has referred to the 
full court a request for a stay 
in the merger o f the New Yorkwas in •e8«ion. He put in a M l  Pennsylvania Rail-

day on the job daily and Con' 
gress took such a liking to him roads President JoimsoaFour Children ^

Die with Mother rrorre^"Xrh:ra!^l 
As House Bum s

reassignment 
also elevated him to the rank of

Youngster Wonders— Is It for Real?
youngster from Chicago’s Cook County Hospital (identification not permit

ted) makes an exploratory squeeze on the nose of Ringling Brothers’ Circus 
clown Frankie Saluto. Saluto and some 30 other circus clowns and performers 
staged a special performance for hospital shutins. (AP Photofax)

TEWKSBURY, Mass. (AP)—
A mother and her tour children 
died today in a fire that swept 
their two-story frame home.

The victims were trapped in 
second floor bedrooms.

Police identified them as Mrs. 
Irene Beechin, 24; Ernest Jr.,
5; Julia, 4; Scott, 1^, and Mark, 
six months old. ■

'The fire' was discovered by 
neighbors about 8 a.m.

When the Tewksbury fire de
partment arrived, the building 
was a mass of flames and the 
firemen could not enter to res
cue the family.

The neighbors, Peter Foster 
and Mrs. Edward Tessier, bad 
tried to help the trapped family  ̂
but the heat was so intense they 
were unable to get near the 
building.

Police said the fire apparent
ly started, in the first floqr 
kitchen end raced through the 
waUs to to* upjfoc Oaat.

curity benefite tomorrow
, , . , ,  cording to Welfare Secretaryreer  admiral, Wm an ^  ^

automobile and chauffeur and ^  b^^ge
deadlocked GB labor negotia
tors with strike due at 12;0l 
a.m. Monday . . . British for
eign secretary Georg© Brown 
appeek to all UN members to 
support aix-point British pbui 
for peace in V i e t  N a m . . .  
President Johnson wUl speak to

DR. GEORGE W . OALVER

Baltimore tomorrow, then fly 
to New York City for alOolum- 
bus Day appearance.

Four convicts escape firou 
state penitentiary In West Vir
ginia by digging a tunnel and 
crawling through a 24-inch pipe 
under a wall T . . Dr. Tknotliy 
Leery, LSD exponent, aneeted 
on his return from Canada for 
failure to notify customs agent* 
he was a convicted narcotics 
violator . . . Judge wUhholda 
sentencing Rep. Adam Claytoa 
Powell after c<mtempt oonvio 
tion until he hears argument* 
the case was out at the eoiVtlB 
juriadicU"n. ,

V
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